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TNTRODUCTCR { RF.MARf"."S 
Samuel Sirnon Sc hmucker was a leading f i gure of the 
Lut h e r an Cht1rcit in i\raerica during t l1e fir r; t l;al f of t h e 
nin..-.t e cnt h centqr y . lle ·1ac.; born Fcbn1ary 28 , 1799 , an--J 
d i e J on Ju ly 26 , 1S73 . lli s main labo r was as a p ro fessor 
.:s.t Gcttystmq; ~;erni n a ry , wher e he ~,.e rvc (i f rom :.i.~20 until 
his r e tirement i n 1864 . Uy llis l a bors and l ea jc:rsi1i p i:J 
t he Gcne r ~l Synod he a dv anced ma ny doctrinal fo r mulations 
t·. ,. ' ./ . . ti .. \. c o nsiJer e:d for e i gn to Luthc· rani sm ~.,i-.l 1::ilich 
we re sc--v ~r c ly attack ed ;lurin3 i1i s lat e r yea r s . It is t l1 e 
n u1:ro !'><.' of t hi s p ap<"'r to inve stig ate t h e ~,oss ibl e cau ~.e s 
an:J i nflu r- nc c' s th a t 1 0.~l · t r:: thE' tllr•oloii:i c a l po5j t i o n s o f 
this rian . 
The p rocedurf> to be f ollowcci slHill b e fir s t , to re-
vi ev; h is li Ce in it s scv ,: ral st ag-cs . Sr-- c o nd l y , while re -
v ie,.1inr, h i s li fe part i cu lar a t t e ntion s l1 all br:- apnli (::::-:i to 
t he det~:c t i o n of wha tevc r inf lue nce s mi i;ht il ave exi stcd . 
Pollowing this , liis t i,colo:;ic a l pos.i t:ion shull be exa.<1ined 
i n the lig h t of t y pica l t hcolo~~ ic a.l s c hools of thousilt 
p r evio:.1 s to, ;:i.nd du rin r; h i s li f c time . Of nccc s s i ty t ltere 
s h a ll b e r ef c rences to events othc-::r t han titosc t trnt oc-
curred directly involvi ug him. 
TI1e throlog ical formulations that arc considered in 
2 
connection ,\!itll Sch111ucl( e r' .'.', theology are : t l) Pre-General 
Synod American Lut h e ranism; ( 2 ) Gc rn.:: ra.l ~yno ti Lutlle:: i: an i sm ; 
( 3) Con s e rv ; tive Am(·rican Luther a ·:1i:;m; ( 4 ) C..i.lvi;'lism ; ( 5) 
Puritanism ; ( 6 ) Pietisr.1 -- 1750 to 1 8 30. The rnain conce r~1 
in tilis port.io n is to d emonstrat e t i i e :..le v c lopmcnt of 
Lut i1e r a~1 The o log y in Ame ri c a . 
The in f lue nces that cont ri tmted to Schmucker ' s t he-
ology ar <:: 1:, roupe(. t r1us: ()) Lutheran; ( 2 ) f>ietistic; (3) 
Calvinistic; ( 4 ) i:1uritan; ( 5 ) T!:leocrn.tic; (6; Ecum-:nical. 
The conce rn l1e r c s hall bf> to sho\v the main source( s) of 
Schrnuclt e: r' <· tl1eolo gy a::1d hov; othe r in f luences affect ed 
tli;;.t wain source so that it dev e loped into n ew fo r ms un-
f am i l ::. a i: to it ~ pas t h isto ry . 
CH. f' L .. k I I 
Family I3ack p, r ou nd 
:3y fa:: L1c :,rn j o i:i t y o f Lut n c:: r an ·l i vin <: s o f t h r: nine -
t er..n t .) c cn tu.ry cam e f rom the po.r sonagc . l f t Ley w e re n Jt 
c l ildr r n o f t h e na r s onage t hey a t l ea~ t re c e ive d a 3 r e at 
shar ~ o f the ir spi r i tu al, ~c cular, a nd theologic a l truin-
i n1; n:1de.r t he t u t e lag e of a ~·1 e l d erly 7 resoect e j l ea '.ie r o f 
t i1e CLu rcJi. Th e .r !'! a r c t\--:o par s onage ;, that a rc basic in 
t i te:ir in f l uenc e o n t lC :,r 0ung Samue l Sc,11nuc lcer. Tnc f irst 
i s 11.i. s o vm h ome. The sec ond i~ tha. t of lli .s fa t be r 1 s 
t e ac her, Dr. Justus i l . c. Hc l rnuth .l 
It is cen~ ral ly d ifficu l t t o asce rt ain t h e exact i n -
f l uence i: h,t t a man' s early home environment had on him. 
So much ,:i epr,n J s on h:i.s atti tucle tow11rd th a t environment 
v;:1ilc ll~ i s under it s ::;way. It i ~ COi:~rno n t hat a c hild 
g rov;n t o a dul tiiood ·will r ebel at the v e ry ideas that were 
at tlle core of his home li f e. Some indication of the per-
son's attitud e toward his boyl lOod home can usually b e:: see n 
in his statements mad e later in life. It is indicative of 
his attitude toward hi s boyhood home, and specia l l.y toward 
1 Jictionary of American Bio;~raplly (New York.: Gllar les 
Scribner's Sons, 1943), ~VI, '143. Uleucefort i1 r e ferred 
to as OAB). 
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h is father, t hat Samuel Schnmckc r did recall rnuch of l1is 
fat he r's c ha ract e r and li f e wi1ile he, Samuel , \:v'u.S a yout h . 
Th ere is o ne work wh ich i ~; p articu l ar ly hc:1 p fu1 i n 
t his regar d b e C J.llS C of t he rnany r e f c r e n C C.'. S ancl d ire ct 
quo t a t i ons tha t it c0n t a ins . That work is The Life and 
Time s of Rev. Sc hmucl=:er, by P . A~1stad t. ~foile 
t il e a utho r is ex tremely parti al to Sa1au c l 3chmucke r an 1 
s o,ne of ll:i s c o11 clt1 s i on s mi g ;1. t t herefore b e s:J s ,.., e:ct, he 
does pres E:: nt zt 'dealt il o f :r, a t c rial. 
Sru,1uc·l Sc hmuck er wr o t e a t e st imonial t o his fath er, 
~i a t cd Dc c cn be r 24 , 185I . I n it itc incl'.lded some no tes 
\~·rit tcn by h.i.s fat h e r i n h is pei c l( et Gr eek Test::.1.• ::ent . Th e 
i nc lusi on of his fathe r' s not e s in t his t e s timonial was 
des i .';ncd t o show t hP. fat he r' ;; spiritu al outloo~: . 
J . r r om t h e t i me o r my c o nv e rsio n , ir1 my e :i.g i: t ee.n t h 
year, my lif0. \vas , though iri di f L" 2 r en t de c r ee s, a 
cont inue.J pr ayer, a l on~~ing and s i ghing aft e r God. 
2 . l t ~as a c ontinual repent ance , on account of my 
s ins and t h e jcpravity of-my heart. 
3. It ;-:as a continual lo:1gi nc; aft e r the :·wlines s 
an.J 0 race to live according to t he \'ii l 1 o f God. 
4 . .'\ continual low~ ing for uni on and c 01,n;mni on with 
God. 
5. Throug~ life I hatl a continual desire for the con-
version of souls, which influenced eve r y s e rmon I 
preached, though it was oft en defiled by the inter-
mixture of selfish a i ms . 
6. I had a constant desire for t he society of the 
pious. 
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7. At t l1e swnc time I had man y i nfirini tic s a.nd s i;;.s, 
and al }. my vir t n e s we re de fe c t ivc. 2 
;:)tat er:1cnt s s u c h as these , 1,,;l\ ile t t1ey d o not clearly i r:d i c a.te 
t ll co l o r;ical bac J'.:3 r o und , a t: 1 e n.s t show t o u h 2. t d c ~3 r er:: of 
·er sonal p i e t y t '1c writ e r had p r oGn :s sed . Th e v;rit c r is 
m•:ar r.: o f h is i~~piritu al i nf irmities and has e mbarked on a 
plan f o r t lH: ir remo v a.1. He care f 1!J.ly l i s ts l:.is s ~ iritual 
asi- ira ti ons and a~n c w's to t hese \ 'l1 Crei n d a ngf: r s to his 
sou l ar c to be fou nd . Ev en t he act o f wri t i ng tl1~sc 
t i nr, s down i s s i gn i f ican t bear ing in mind t h e r, r cmi nent 
p r o t e s t ant .t ho s 01 t h i s t i 11c , one c ilar.ict e ri s tic of Hhich 
, ,;as t ·1c c a r eful reco n ii ng of de r- e cts anJ a .sp ir;..tions Qi thc r 
in a ,ii a r y o .r i n a handy not <::bool: . 3 
Pi e t y as t his i n !1i s lloH1 e pl a.ye·-t an i r1pci:tant part in 
slla p i n ;; the y o u ng Schmu c1t er. Such a backi r o u n<J of pe r-
sonal p i e ty W <!S ~ r o b a bly exp erienced by most, i f not all, 
of the Lut h eran d ivine s that g rew u p at th i s time. 4 The 
ties , . .;itl1 llalle and the German Pietism it t a 1.1 gllt v.rer e still 
v e ry s trong ~ and there was , of course, t he d e finite in-
fluen c (' o f the /unerican ::>uri tan.ism o f that day. "The 
2p . Anstu.d t, Life and Time s of Rev. s. 3. Sch111ucker, 
D.D. (Yorl( , I1 a.: P:--xii°stadt anJ Sons-;-I896),-;Jp. 21-.:.;2 , 
-qu-crte<l from a lette r of s. s. Schmucker, dated December 
24, 1857. 
3i>erry Miller, TI!£ ,\merican Puri tans, TI1eir Prose ~ 
Poetry (Garden City, New York : Doubleday aud Co., Inc., 
1956), pp . 225-226. 
4sarnuel s. Schmucker, "Pa triarclls of i\merican . 
Lutheranism," Lutheran Church in America (Philadelplua: 
E. l\l. Miller, 1852), pp. 90-119. 
·v' 
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atmospher e o f tile par ental boric \'lc!.S t h ut o f a t-.·arm piet isrn 
after t h e patt f~ rn of the Gc .r. •an s c lloo l o f spc n c r and .Fran cke , 
in ixcd \,;ith the ri go r ous Purit an.ism ,.d i.:. c h t h rn c~cr.iina ted 
.. ~me rican l'rot c s t a nti:_,m. ~-rrJ I n t h e b e f o re~:cnt i o c1 
tesb_ir,o n ial. by ::-~ . S~ ~:clrn:uckcr t hi s s tater•1cnt i::; uphe ).d . 
:'Th e Or phan Hou se ,:,, t Hall e , i E Germany •. • ,k ..c s c alumn i 
\·:ere t;ie c l1iP. f f o1m (· er s of ou r Chu rch in t h is c o unt r y, 
r athe r c lr·a.rly s hows t h e sourc:e n f ~,chmuc}~e: r' s 
Ch u rc· • 
As t o t h e i1 f luc:nce of /unr·ri c an P r o t e :.;tant i ~.;m, spe -
ciflca l y oi vuritani s~, it n e ed only be no t ~d tha t hi s 
i t :s i n f a ncy, 11 11 t-J U::- wannly at t a clw d to the :; rcat Na.tional 
·o c ieti cs o f our la.Kl, in whi c h di.ff c: rcnt Cl"lristian denom-
inu.tions coope r at e , SLtc h as t ~ e / \!.nc .ri c an Bible and Tra ct 
So ci e ti r.-s , n and that lie r eg.1rd E:d thc. t mas:; o f truth taught 
in the publications o f tlle Ar,1eri can Tract Society , 1:and 
held by tile Bvangeli cal d e 110 111ina tions in cor::mon , as t h e 
g rand instru:nentality fo r t :1c c onv e r sion of the world. 117 
Ile wu. s also known a s a firm c h ampion of piet y and rel igious 
rc-~vivals and advoca t ed and sUDpor t ed such enterprises. He 
of 
5 J " ;:, 
~-, XVI , 443. 
61 . 
..,oc. C1 I:. 
7 p . Anstar!t , 2.12.• ill•, pp . 19-20, q uot ed from a l e tter 
s . s. Schmucker, dated December 24 , 1857. 
7 
used Qraycr ucetinGs • At one time h e o::>enly c hastised 
certain membe r s of his cong r egation from th e pulpit for 
playing cards even t houch he knew , as his son says , t hat 
they did t ilis only for innocent diversi on . 8 
The many t e stimoni e s t o the life and ci12..ract '°' r cf 
J oh:1 Geo r g e Sch1nu cker demonstrate the hi gh est e em in i'!hich 
ile \·ms h eld b y llis students and c o lleague s . He \'13.S a r. an 
noted for 1Ji s co r J.i. a l nature. 9 His desire for piety a ncl 
spiritual e rowt r: has al r ead y b e en not c ,j . 1\c was a sincere 
preac he r a ccor~ing t o h i s lig h ts. And, f i na~. ly, !1e \,ras an 
ardent \vo rl-:e r in tllc Chu rch at large according t o t h e 
ProtP~ta11t , attc rn of his age. 
The Lutherar1 Churci1 i n 3 . S . Sc hmucker' s Youth 
S. s. Schmuck er vrns born r,iore than a decade after the 
conclusion of t :1e t'Jar o:f Revolution. Arid yet, the turbu-
l ent effects of the times prcceJ in~  and du rin15 that ,·1.u:, 
and of tlle times d urin::; the e stablishment of the new 
Republic, seem still to be present in his y out .:-1 . These 
times found the ClJurch o f Schmucker tJi tll the name Luth eran 
yet with little of the solic ch~tract c ristics commo n t o its 
\ . . 1n si:ory. It was the lack of these characteristics 1.-;hich 
8Ibid., p p . 20-21, quoted from a letter o f s . s. 
Sch1nuc1cer, dated r.>eccmber 24, 1857. 
9Luke :,chmuckcr, The Schmucker Family and The Luth eran 
Church in America (No c .1ty: no publisher , 1937), p . 15. 
• 
8 
largely inf lu enccd t he course c f Sc hmucke r' s lif c . 
T!1e twenty year s f ollmdng the i,Jar of Revolution ~·;as 
a period of d ive rsity in th e Luthc ra:1 Cburch i n America. 
Abdel Ros s Wentz has c haract e rized t hi s pe riod as a ti1uc 
of "Probl <'ms of Faith and. Langua~e . 111 0 Almos t every volume 
w1iiC1J covers t his e rio d has :;omE:t hi :ig to add t o the vari-
e gated nature o f ;\mc rican Luthcranisrn . Ur. J . :i . C. 
He lmut h , un.J.er wl1om botll f athe.r a n J s on Sc hrnucker stadicd, 
wh ile u pheld a.s a d efend er o f conf css i onali s ni , h ad close 
f ri c=:: n cis amoi1g bo t t1 Mo ravi ;..i.n !.; an .1 lle f ormeu . 11 J. G. 
:Sc hmucker had g reat respect for. t h e " evan gelical" nature 
of J\mer:ican Pro tcstant i srn. Dr . .Pri?c.lerick Iienry Qui t ma:1 , 
le2.Jcr o f the Ne\,1 Yo rk l'l inist c r.ium d uri·,1g this time , was 
an a voPed disciple of Pro f e ssor Jo hn Semler, "Fat h e r of 
:{atio alism n.t Jialle. 11 12 In 1812, wi th the consent and 
a pproval of tLle Minist e ,:ium, quitman wrote and r ublis hed 
an .English catech ism wi iich was hi g hly rationalistic.13 
Unionism v.'aS the s pirit of the ,lay. In Ne w York State , 
the tendency was to\tard the .Episcopal Cllurch.14 This ap-
pears to be a remnant of t he days of 11:'mhlenberg and oi the 
lOAbdcl Ro!.-;s \•/entz, 1l I3asi,c Bi story of Lutheranism in 
America (Philadelphia: l\·luhlenbere Press , 1955), p. 73. 
ll 1)AB., VIII, 515. 
12Abdel R. Wentz, .212.• cit., p. 73. 
13lli.£., pp. 73-74. 
14.lli.£., p. 74. 
9 
early Swedi sh s ettlements along the Oelaware. Both of 
these h ad had a. :d gi1 r e c; a rd f e r ti1 e Episcopal Church. In 
!?cnnsylv ania unio n v1as the p rojec t between t~~1e n.ef o r raecl 
and t 11e I .utl1e rans.15 L ... 1 · d · th .s..h R 
• 1 - u~1e rans co o pcra~ e w1 ~· e e -
f ormed in the est al>li shmcnt a.ncl rnaint en a;1c e o f 1·rankJ.in 
Col l e g~ at Lane, :.:.t cr. The PP.nnsylvar i2.. },!i nist C' riuE .,.;h:i ch 
1
'
1mo t hered0 the pl a:1 fo r organization of a Genr-: r a l Synod 
of Lut heran bo::l i P. s d r ooped out of t his or rrani z a tion be -
en. tse of p roj e ct ed u nion ,\•i t h Refo r n:cd cong r e gations of 
P'"'nn sylva!1i a . l 6 
'.i'lle la.nr;u age p r oblem c o n t ributed no l ittle to the 
p ru blems o f this a g e . Alo n g the seaboar d t i1e v arious 
uni ts of the Lu theran C11urcil h ad more easily shifted over 
to tllc Engli sh language . Bu t \:e s t of tile Allezl1en ics t lle 
co nstan t arriv a l of Ge r man sett l ers and the partial isola-
tion of the a rcn worked to p r eserv e the native Ge r man 
t o n ~ue in t h e Church. In 1792 ·the Ministc rium o f Pennsyl-
vania inserted t he \·.;o r d nc crman" into it s ti t le . 17 Con-
tro v e rsie s ove r ·which languag<-: should b e u sed in ,~·orship 
s e rvices were common . The situation w0 nt so fa r t hat in 
1812 the Pennsylvania Ministerium established the 
Evangelisclles Magazin for t he state d purposes of 
15Ibid., p. 75. 
-- . 
16vcrgi:..ius Perm, The Crisis in Ame rican Luthe ran 
Tl1eology (New York: The Century Co., 1927), p . 43. 
17Abdcl R. Wentz, £12.• cit., p . 76 . 
10 
prese rving the German tons ue and of f i ghtine r ationalistic 
unbelief. 18 
1mr,1cdi ~1.tcl ;' ,1ft c r t he \•Jar of H.ev c·lt1 tion a trend c, c-
curred amon.:; t he iunc r ican Protestant c hurcii e s fo r: tile de-
v clopment of national bod ies. The Congreg,.1.tional i sts and 
Ba p t ists, whi le having no estab.li s:-;ed n a t i onal org ani za-
tion, eac h hud a. d e f i nite nation a.l m ,1 sciou sncss .19 This 
f eeling of nat i o n al unit y was the result of little differ-
cnce in doctrine or poli ty among t heir r espective cone rega-
tic,ns. T~1c:: Method i sts b r oke ~-:i t h th C'ir previous t i es to 
Eng land and at t he "Chr istruas11 con fe r enc e , ~)ccembc r 24 , 
1784, they establi s hed their own nation2.l Church--The 
Metllodi st Episcopal Church . The uni on v:b i c ll for.med the 
Pro testant Ep i s copal Chu rch in t he United States wa s con-
summate d i n 1789 . In 1788 t he Presbyteri an Church had 
est ablished a fo r m of govcrmaen t for its nz..tio:1al organi-
zatio;,1 . Tile Synod of t h e Reforracd Church in the Unit e d 
States was founded in 1792-1793. 20 
I n contrast to this spirit of national formation 1s 
the general trend of state organizations among the 
Lutheran churches. The Pennsylvania Ministe rium, or-
ganized in 1748, although intended to include all 
18tbid., p. 77. 
19william Warren Swee t, The story of Religion in 
America (New York: Harper and Brothe rs, 1950), p. 193. 
20Ibid., pp. 195, 198, 200. 
11 
Lutheran cong r q~i:...,t i ons i n i .meric a ~;oon f .:::..ilcd in its pur-
p o s e. Other syr.o,~ s \ver f. o:r.r;anizPd on st :i tc 11?.'tc l s , thus 
in 1786--the !\Hnist {~ rium of New Yori:, 18G3--tl1e Syand of 
Nort h Carolina, 1 81 5 ---the -Synod of C·ld.o , J.8~0--tJ.e Syn.:,d 
.,;: 14 1 l d 1 \. \ ~ .c 'l"' "~ ~ " 21 O J. 1·.ary an~- an .:11~ .:iyno:.i O:.. Le.,ne.,see . 
rate gov c rnrn en tal bodies ·we re develop ing among the Luth er-
ans, there '.\l'a.S a di st inct f ,· e l ing o f u :1i ty. Tbe S';paratc 
or ganizations we r e C'!:~t a.b lished for e ase cf 0 1.:, .erc:.tion . TI.1~ 
first t ru e at t empt a.t "..._ ;';;eneral., ::1ationa.l org anizat ion t,ms 
ut llar: c rsto\-m, Mary.land, Ocl:obcr 22 , 1820, ·;.rlle n a conven-
tio11 was he l d w:1ich f inally led to the formation of the 
Gene ral S}1noJ . ,\nd , as shall be :shov.:n lat (·r, thi s attenpt 
almost b c c alile little 111ore tllan that, an att empt. 
There are c e rtain significant details of the charac-
t e r of the Lutheran Church tluring the period 178G to 1820 . 
This per i od cove rs th2 t wenty yenrs p1:ev iou s to the birth 
of Schmucker and t hen the first twenty ye ars of his l ife. 
The first striking feature is the orp mizutional di sunity 
of the Lutheran Church in Ame rica. To b e sure, c ommunica-
tion d i d exist betw~~en t he several parts . Joim George 
Sc hmucker, ,..,,hile studying under l'aul Henkel of New Market, 
Virginia during the 1790's, travelled ext ensive ly through-
out Virginia, Ohio and Kentucky with that roving p reacher. 
J. G. Schmucker himself was well knovm t hroughou t American 
21Ibid., p. 201. 
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Luthe ranis m, havin.!~ served c onr, r cg a t i on s In ~lorJ~ Go11nty, 
Pcnns ylvrrni u. , Ila.ge:cstoi.,.m , ?,1a ry~_and , ~~1 1 :);-:.vini r~t·irned a 
call to Nc\-v Yo r k City •22 T~1c)·...1gh p a s tors f r cquently cross ed 
state line sJ and thou&h travel was possible .fo r or:~ai-.iza:.... 
tional nu l:po:::;e ~-- , as \·.i:i.tne.s.s oth(~ :r c!1u -c ch l.>odi c s, t h e 
i.utheran Cll:..1.r c.l.1 in America. did not accomr li sh national 
unity ,luring t his ~)Criod. 
1 '.1c s:1irit of Lutheran con .fc ssionalism ,..;as altern&t-
l:1g ly r e cumbent and n a s c ent . ~-!any pastors fc,llm·!ed the 
word s of l<ui·tman, ' 1.•r<>e dor.1 o f i nquiry is, in my ori.in ion, 
the bir·i: b right o .f the Pro t e stant Church. 1123 Othe rs, while 
g enerally f c ,·1P. r in number, ColloweJ the ri$in~ Lut h eran 
$Chol .... rslli p of the Henkels. Perm has said: 
The develooment in the 1\merican Lutheran Clmr ch then 
f o llo~s (i:e., 1780-181 2 ) in a g radual <lisre3 ard f or 
any inhe1:i ted conf cssional distinctions and in court-
i:ii i !1 a more co 11 spicuous way an o pen Fellowsi.,ip ,'Ji th 
other Protestant corammions. The schol astic type of 
Luthe i.:~.1.11 ortnod21,<.y .·,hie. p :rev-aile d i n the latc:r 
sixteenth and sc>venteenth centuri e s in Germany was 
not c haracter.i. stic of t he ,\werica.n Luth eranism '.::il ich 
had been planted by Muhlenberg. Notable exceptions 
f rom the inhe.i:ited doctrines con tained i:1 the Lut11ei:-
a11 symbols \>Jere cm.de by men prominent in the a.ff airs 
of the c hurch .:luring this period.24 
~etails of pract i ce a nd poli ty s eriously disrupted the 
c ~.urc!1 in some quarters. 1'\m.ong t hese ,\rere difficulties 
22Lulce $ell.mucker, 22.• cit., p!"J . 13-15. 
23vergilins ~1erm, o p . (:it., p. 28. 
24Ibi<l., p. 33. 
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ove r language, fellowship with other c hurch bodies, and 
att empts at union. Of ten the <.lisrup tio n \·.r.:1.s not of t;1e 
violent type but rather t;w.t t 1c Lutheran c hurch 's atten-
tion was so c entered on local issues that it coul<l not see 
the 1;roblem of nati onal c..i.isuni ty. 
Finally , t here was no one 0 reat man capable of t al;::ing 
the r eins and leading t bc variou s units o f Lutl1cranism in-
to one body. Such a man vms s oon t o come but ev en his 
fondest d r c a1.1s \.\'Cre t o fail of fulf i llment. Tllat man, 
Saniucl Simon Sc l:unucke r, did r ecognize the problem!.:, of this 
as e and 0ndeavor ed to corre c t t hem in his li f e. His recog -
nition of these problems is s P.en reflec t ed in his d esire 
t o have German theological \·1orks translated into .Enzlish ; 
hi s ,,mrl;: in establishinfi the Gene ral Synod 2..nd its schools, 
t he Gettysburg Seminary and the Pennsylvania College ; and 
his attcr.1pted union of /1.JJWrican Lutheranisr:i in doctrine 
through The American Recension of the Augsburg Confession. 
The four decades preceding S. s. Schmucker' s active minis-
try supplied the needs which he sought to fill through his 
labors. 
Education 
Very little is knmm o f the educat1· onal 
· training tilat 
s. s. Sclunucker rt:'ccived during his boyhood y ears. He 
most likely was tutored by his father even while 
attending 
the available schools in the co· m ·t· 
" 1 \,uni ies in \•ihich he lived. 
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An early s rounding in scholastic studies is i adicated by a 
Latin lett e r that Dr . Helmuth 'l,vrot e t o t :1e t hirtee n y e ar 
o l d Sclmt1cker. l.n this letter, the fo rmer t cac !1er o f j. G. 
Scilmucl: e .i: i nvit e d young Samuel to com e to the Univ" rsity 
o f Pennsylva.nia . 25 Dr . Helmuth \va s at the t i me professo r 
of Ge r man at t hat ins titution . Sc iooucke r ente r ed the 
f r es iim an cl ass tile r e i n 18 1 4 an d r e m:ii n c-:d to the c ompl e -
tion of llis soniloi:ior~ year. Duri ng this time h e s tudi ed 
t11 eolo~y unde r :)r . llc l muth . It is difficul t to dete rmin e 
r::·xa ctly t;, c> i nfluenc e that t h i s gentl c:na.n had up on the 
young Sc i.1111ucke r. !Jut it is not ewort i1y t h .-:.t He l mut t1 ,•;as 
e<l:.1cated i n t h e l.lall e Or pl1anag e a11d a t the Univc r s i ty of 
Hall e i n Ger many. At these institu tions he had bee n under 
t he s t r on0 in f luen ce of Franc.<::e. 26 Dr . Helmuth was a1..,.,,ays 
i1eld i n l. i g ll r egar d by schmuck er. '.!..7 
Pro!ll AuGu s t 5, J.81 6 , ,rntil November, 1817, Samuel 
Schmucker s e rved 1n a t emporary position as head of the 
Clas sical i)eD a rtmcnt of t h e York Academy, York, Pennsyl-
vania. He llad c harge · o f t he instniction i n La tin and 
Greek. It i s inte r e s ting to note that d uri:1g this time 
25P . i\nsta:lt, on. 
- · 
cit., p . 30. 
26DAB ., V1II, 515. 
27 Samuel Siraon Schmucker, 11Iletr.osp ect of Luthe ranism 
in the United States," The American Luthe r a n Cllurch, 
Historically, ..x>ctrinal I";; and Practically ,~lincated, 
in Several Occasional Discourses (PhiladelDh1a: .E. w. 
Miller, 1852 ), pp . 21-25. 
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some of the e ntri es i n his diary a rc ') " in Latin . "·0 L>uring 
t h is period hP. continued 11.is th cn lor~ical '()r .:::~1a:ratio n under 
the tut e l age of his father who hP l d a pa ~torat e in Yo r~. 
One of llis younge r co n tempo r a ri es who s tudic:<l under h i m 
a t the academy late r rem a rked t ilat at tbi.s time Sc hmucker 
was no don !Jt wP.11 ahead o f most of the can,ii :tat es fo r t !~ e 
Lu t h e ·.:- a n ministry in his d a y . 29 
Sc ~ 1ucke r alrea~y appear s a s a s trivin; s c holar. At 
tll<~ time tha t he 1·1:1s teaching i 1c v.Ja.s st.iLl. in i1i s sC:Vcn -
t (>cn t h and eigh t eent h ye 2.r s . Thus h e was i)e r:mps only 
four or f ivc y ~~ars olde r than so1i1e of hi s pu pils. .Ev en 
t ilou ;.: i1 the ped a gogical cu s t ori1s of tile d ay allowed n c n to 
tca c ·~ a t you!1g c> r agf':; , a :)roper c o nce r n for t l1e qu alities 
of tile teaclle r was usu a l l y excr ci s ~d . Sc hmucker ,,;:::.s care -
ful that a ~,tuden t was well r; rounded in fundarn 2ntaJ.s be-
fo r e he \·1as a llowed t o p r.:og r e s s. While i i e r efused to 
r l ace " glamo r ous:• adve rtisement s in t he papers to attract 
students, he di d consci en tiou s l y seek out tho se wort hy of 
instn1ct i c n o r those vho had d ropped 0 1.1t. In one case lie 
reinstated a student for free instruction u pon learning 
that the father had wi tl1drawn his so:1 b e c::ws e o f lack of 
28p. Anstadt, op. cit., pp . 31-39, extensive quota-
tions from the diaryoi:S':' S. ~chmucker, 1816 -18 17. 
29lbicl., p. 41, quoted from some reminiscences of 




funds . 30 Hi~ f;i ncer i.t y and att c n tic n t o duty wa s duly 
not €d by t lie hoard of the s c hool in a lett e r of rec0rm:ic n -
datio:1 g iven Jiim u pon ll is clet · rturE: . 3 1 
Scllmucl< e r' s t heological training vms d i vidccl i n t o -;;,_,io 
t ypes . He s tudi e d und~r two pasto rs, his fathe r and 1Jr. 
l !eli,lU t il. , and ilt i!rin c ctun u rnier ,\ r c tiibald ,\.lcxa.nder and 
Sa l-ltte.l ~~i llcr. I n t h e f o rrnc· r i1e i mbibed ::i \;,ar m [.>ieti sm 
1:iu c ll of t h e S;)ir i t of Muhlenb<:rg ' s . 32 The co nfessional 
1.7u ali t y o f tili s p c, i: tic~1 o f his t ra i1 l ng car, , a.t lJe.st , be 
only in f e l:rrd . IiE: 1o t c s \'!llf··n h e b C'p,ins ;1 i s rni :1.istr:y that 
t h e iknl: e J. ' s h a ve an i n s t i nctive av21:sion to anyo ne bear -
in~ t i1 e n n.rnc s chmt!Ckcr . 33 Th .is could .ind i c a te t ha t h is 
f;:w, ily \'Ja r.:. n o t ·noted fo r a strong con f essi on al posit i on . 
•) r . llc l mut h h as been c haract e riz e d as havin~; the so.r.i e c cn-
.. · - i o•1 al s n irit - ')r Jlti:11 ~,1bc -rr 34. L \.SS . . ' .. as . - · ' ...... ·.. J.u• The c;rnct degr e e of 
conf e s s i onal orthodoxy of t h e two pastors an'.i t h(~ir pupil 
is l1a r ~-i t c, a ~.;c c rtain . Dut t lrnt s. s . Sc ll;nuci .. e:r did de-
v elop a l ti ~:i1 .rc :!a r l £or c onfr~s~i o.1 .:i.l unity is rev e a l ed in 
3011Jid., o n . 37 - 33 , r;uotcd f roia s . S . ScLmac i·er' s 
diary as pc.i: footnote 28 • . 
31Ibid., o . 39 , certificate f r om the Board or Trustees 
of Yorl{-Acaclem~,, dated Aug11st 1 2 , 1 818. 
32~1. J . Mann, Lutheranisn in Am<:'rica ('Philad elphia: 
Lindsay anti Blald ston , 1857), pp . luS-113. 
33Luke Schmucker , op. cit., p . 33, quoted i:'r0i11 the 
diary of s. s . Scl1mucker, d ated September 19, 1820 . 
340,\H., XVI, 443. 
·----------·-
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a lette r he wr o te f rom ,1 rinceton t o hi s f athez un February 
17, 1820. lic , . ..,rites foll0\·1ing a trir> to He\·J Yol:'t City dur-
ing v:hich h e and Pa s tor Sci1aefcr i1acl ,)romi scd e ach o ther t o 
strive for the cenc ral wel f a r e of t he c hurch, 
t l1at a rul e may be est ablish ed , accord ing t o which 
ev~ry O.) p1icant ( t o t he mi nistry] mu <-·t be c;camined 
in regard t o his per sonal Ch ristia..,ity , that the 
,\u gsburg Co~1f cssi o11 should a,rJain b e b rou G!it u p out 
of tlle dust, and evr: ry one mu s t subscrioe to t he 
twen ty-one article s, [ doctrinal s ection] and declare 
befo re God, by ll i s r;ub!'· cription, t hat i ·~ con_;c spon:..ls 
t o the Bible , n o· quantum, bu t quia; •••• 3~) 
As mcntio 11 ed above tile final par t of his theolo g ical 
training was at Princeton unde r Archibald Alexander and 
Samuel t.iiller. The t wo p resent sorneh1hat of a contras t. 
T 1e f o r1.1er i s remember ed as an e xc e l lent e.{tcmpor~n cous 
n r c:.i.c llc r an<l t h e l a tt e r a.s a cl ear and i ntellect ual te:.1.ch-
cr . 36 There a ppears t <., b P. no s r,1al l amou nt of speculation 
a:; t o t he exact amount of 1)uri tanism tllat Sc hmucker as-
simi latecl a t this i nsti tut i on. The t e achers we r e t lloroucll-
ly ·p r esbytr. rian and American. Schmucke r did hear much 
theology o f a Puri tan character. But Anstadt notes that 
he did not ever support the Puritan doctrines of 
35p. 1\nstadt, 212.• cit., p. 63, quoted fr om the letter 
given in full in Anstadt. 
36 oAD., I, 163 and ){II, 636. 
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predestinatiou and reprobation.37 Nor, he cont i nues, did 
Schmucker fo l low their extreme patt <; rn of beli e f in other 
are as, as on the Sabbath. A main poin t \·:ould be , d i d he 
att a in a ny Pur:..tan at t itudes while at ·Prince ton? The 
question must be l ef t open . Dr. Sc~muckcr' s Picti so was 
so strong t ha t it is dif f icult to de t e rmine where it l eft 
o f f and \·;here any suppo se:!cl })uri t ani s m began . It .ms b ec~ n 
said that ,tt P rinceton 
lie l earned aneK to r espect Puritan ica l no tion s and 
pr::i.ctic c s ( 12videnced ii1 his l cgali~;tic vi 2w of t he 
C\i r ;_ s ti .. ~n Sabbath, i n strict observance o f certain 
r eli3iou s customs, ru1d in a r a ther rigid sense of 
d e co r um) an'.l wiicr e h e came into con tact with other 
denominational l e a ,Jc rs wili ~h gave him a charac-
t eri s tic catholic outlook.JS 
But while thcs(· above rnenti o ne d ''no tions and practice s 11 
arc nur itanical they could al s o be correctly labeled as 
pieti s tic. 
Alrea'iY t he basic patte rn s of Schmucker' s 1.if e are 
appearing . His Lutheran backg r o und and pie t .:i.stic u pbring -
ing have made contact with t h e prevailing Calvinism of his 
day . And , Sc'. nnucke i: hc:..s come to see the condition of the 
Lutheran Church and has already formed plans for its i m-
provement. IIow h e eff c cts these plans is the !::.ubjcct of 
the next chapter. 
37p. Ansta<lt, £12• cit., p. 54. 
38DAD., XVI, 443. 
CHAPTER III 
IIIS MINISTRY: EARLY YEARS 
Hi s Cong r eeo.tional l'!ork 
Samuel ..,. Schmucker ,·1as lice nsed to p r e aci1 by the 
.Ministcriurn of Pennsylvania on June 2, 1820. Shortly 
tllereilf tor he rece ived a c all t o four congregations i n 
t li e viciui ty o f !ev • • -l~u:ke t, Vi r gi nia. He assu1.ied t his 
post in the f irst µ~ rt of 1821 and l ef t at t he c loHc of 
t h e ycQ:;:- .1. .,25 t c tak. e u p hi s d Ll ti es a.t t Le newly est ab-
li she d ·:r ::1i1 :.:~ry ,:t Gettys burg , P erm sylv .:..nia.l IIE7 h ad 
sp en t but f i ve yc.i:rs in the p a ri sh mi nistry and \•?as n ever 
t o r c-- turn t o a permi.l.n ent po s t i n th.is part of t he c hurch 's 
worl-;: . .'\.t.. d y e t during thE: se years in the parish he ap-· 
peared a.~ one s ing~l a rly given t o the cure of s oul s. 
E,r.c c: ;:p t s from lii s J iary , ...1.s r eco r ded by L. Schmucke r 
.. .,,:_, 2 . Anst.:.. Jt, r ev eal !l.:i.s aluo s t p~!:;s1.cna t e ccncern f or 
t he spiritual life of his s heep . 2 His sermcns usually 
lLuke Schmucker, The_ Schmucke~. family ant..l _lli Lutheran 
Church in Ame rica (No city: no pul>lishcr, 1937), pp. 33-36. 
2Ibid., pp. 32-36; P. Anstadt, Life~ Times of 
Rev. s. s. Schmucker, D. D. (Yorl.:, Pa.~ Ans taut and 
Sons,-1896), pp. 80-100.-
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general ly <.:'licitecl oer sonal i n volv ement of the hear ers 
e ithe r ··::irou ,-, l.1 a pe r sonal a cceptance of Chri s t a s savio r 
work on e a rt h . Constan t rcft·Hmc e i s made as to t1hct he r 
o r r.o t · hr a udi ence ,.,,,as r e ceptive or •.varm t o t h e remarks 
of t Le spealc e r. 3 
T'.rn. t !tis mi ;1istry \ :a.:.; c r f ec t i v c :?..!:; n :f l c: c t "'-d in the 
r cmar l: that when he e!'ltc r ecl tl:e ar ('. a .. 10t 0 ;1 e f:1.nil y i.1 
,. . f" . - ., 1 ,1 1ie l c: r t , 1v"Jt one 1 :1 :o u r was v.1.1 t ho l . t a L ui: 1e:ran .~' Tllis r e -
r.rnric , \o e c:: s<:• crri c l. ose to the tr1,1 th 1-vi:1 en comrar ed ~,;i t h t h e 
s tat istical r epo r ts o f t he ~ynod of Mary l and and Vir; i nia. 
Conc0.rn:i. 11g t hes 0. Anst ad t noted : 
Cor.un encin ~ wit h f ivc: srr1a ll c c ·,ig r t:'.'?,a.ti cn~ , havin~~ an 
a :H;F ' ~atc communion list of sev e nty , t o \•:i i i c h he 
added h ·11;::·1ty t he f i rst ye ar , and an r,V<':'. r a ~ e o f near-
ly f orty eve ry year aft Prwu~d s, f r om a smal l Luther -
a!1 co1m11uni t y , and l eavi ng , in f our coi1gregn.tions , a t 
his r csig~ation i n 1826 , a bou t two hund r ed con~uni -
c ant s , s ho\'.rs a minist ry a s f ruit fu l a s t h a t of any 
~ 
c ontemporar y pa s t o r.~ 
.Except f o r a f cw landed gentry t he are a in ivi i ch he 
\-1orked \•ms not notcJ f o r: the i nt e llectual a ttainments of 
its member s . The y ,·1e re s imple coun try fclk o f a k ind 
3r, •. c\.J.1 s t::i.dt, op_. cit., pp . 93-115. Vid e., Apriendix .G , 
Sermon Outlines. 
5p. Anstadt, o~. cit., p. 92. 
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common t o t he rural a r e a s of t he Unite~ States o f that d ay. 
Hence h e did labo r u nde r the ~.ii f f i c u l t y 0f not bci n 3 abl e 
t o e xc~rt l1.irn s e l f t o t il e hll. J. g J.c ry o f l,is i ntel l ectual 
ability . Bu t an outl e t fo r thl~ e n e r s y was soon t ound 
by t i1 e young p.r e a c l1e r . On 'f u esday , 0e c c;mb c r 9 , 1 823 , he 
commr2nceiJ a co u rse of t l1color.:ical tr a i n .in c fo r f o u r y o un:" 
- ,..J ·-' 
students . 6 It mu s t be conside r 0tl an i nd ica tion of the 
r.eG:i r d i n 1:_:h i c !1 ltc ~"a·; held by his fel l m·:- ;Jast ors tha t at 
tllr: n.:~f' oZ h •:e;1ty - f ivc ~1e should h av e been .... llO\;red t hu s 
t o tea c l a nd : l ~ th~t t wo year ~ l ater h~ s hou ld come to 
occ uoy t i e f i rst nro f cf s o r~al c ~ai r a t t h · newly estab-
l i r,h cd t l1Polo cj ica1 s e r~1inary a t Ge ttys))urg . Thi s vi ew is 
fu.r-t her ~urpo rt ed by the r esolut i on of the f irst synod 
r:1 e eti~~v \·:hi ch he attcn;icd i n 1321 in w!li cl1 a. c;.i.t e c l1ist 
and t hcoloGical s t udent, Mr . Ki bler, was placed under 
Ll.i s c ar e. 7 
r ron May 3 to May 25, 1824 , Scboucker too~ a trip to 
Andover, Massachusetts. The purpo s e .incl r esulc of t his 
trio were t o have lasting effect in his life. He went to 
consul t with P ro fe s so r Mo ses Stuart in resard to the 
translation o f Storr and Flatt's JJiblical Th eolOf4Y, w!1ich 
ef f ort Schmucker had already begu!l. It appears that he 
desired confirmation of the book selected for translation 
61,. Schmucker, 212.• git., p. 36. 
7p. Anstadt, QE.• cit., p. 113. 
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and also criticism o f t l1e ·work alre ady cor,1plet cd . i!e a lso 
con s ult0d "'i th P rofe~; .,.,o r·s Al e> · a;-; , le i:', Miller a nci Hod'-' e at 
Prince t o n on the p r o j 2ct e1 tr an slati on. Wh :i lc at !.>rin c e t o n 
he enter ed in t(, thenlor:; i c a l d iscuss ions wi th these gentle -
mcn on the current sta t e o f orthodo xy i n Germany. He 
s e emed pa .cticulc1T .ly ·., l case..:1 \vi th t he r ise of o r Hwdo .:,.;y 
in t ile home l a nd. 8 JJr-, r l1a. s t be s i gn i fi c a n c e of t his t ri'.,") 
caa best be unde r s t ood by no t ing ~.., i th \•.1hom Schmuc ker con-
s ult .s i n t h e midst o f hi !':. f ir ~-;t t lleolor i c al p roduction of 
st a ture . Hr?. c a n hardl y b e c r i ti c: ized fo.r s e ek i ng b ett e r 
1:li:1'i s t o ;1c.l? h im in hi s t a<,i:. Yet, it i s s omewhat sig -
n i f i c:rn t th a t t hese minds ar e s t ee!) ed i n t h/'? \:'uri t c1.'1 s pirit 
and in th e <!ener~l f>ro t estant spi rit o f this perio1l. 
Lutheran Unity ~·fork : Early Years 
Immecli a t e l y u po!1 lii s (':1t ranee into t :1 e ministry in 
1 820 Sc hmuck t?. r bec ame irw0lvr.>d in the n ational union en-
deavor o f the Luthe r an Church . The r e are t wo s i gn i f icnnt 
items of that year ,.-,hich we r e to have lasting eff cct on 
tbe Luth eran Church in Ame rica. These h ·!O are t ~1e organi-
zational meeting for the establislment of a General synod, 
held at Hagerstown, Maryland, October 22, .1820, and the 
determination bys. s. Sc~nucker that he was going to 
strive for a guia subscti ~)t i o n to the doctrinal articles 
8Ibid ., pp. 108-112 . 
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of tlle Au g sbu1:3 Confession .. 9 Alig:aed v;i th lli s ·1csirc Zvr 
conf e s s i ona .l. uni ty ttc H:: 11:i.s three " t:·ious d esires": (1) for 
the t ran slatio n intc Engli ::;h o{ Oi.,e i uport •• nt \"'.IO r l; on 
Luth12ran Do gmatics; ( 2 ) t'1e estauli::;hment of a Lut heran 
tJ·1eolor·i(:al se.rni:ia:ry; ( 3) the f ourn.ling of a Lu t he ran col -
legc .. 10 The General Synoci was to r) :::-ov ide t he enviro nment 
wi tliin whi ch h e wa ~ to op e rat e and the abo v e dPsir!.'S we re 
to provide t he momentum f or ll!any of h is de ecis. 
The first gathering of Luthe ran leader s at Hag~rstovm 
was for the purpo:sc of exploration. Tl1ey established t he 
possi~ility of union and a patte rn o f polity fo r the pr o -
j ect c<l fede rat i on. As y e t no mention of ·che symbolical 
natu~c of t his union was rnade .11 It was a basic step to-
ward the su..:-r c:nd c r o f sove reignty by the con stituent syn-
od s. The fir s t bus iness conv ention o f the General Synod 
in 1321 did no t lling to aclvancc the con.f ess ional position 
of tha t body. It ,vas soon detected lJy c c rt ;;~in of the 
particip ating synods that the General Synod was going to 
be more than a mildly restrictive federal association. 
9Abdel Ross 1·;entz, A Basic History of Lutheranism in 
America (Philad elphia: Hublenberg P r e ss, 1955), p. 78; 
Supra, p. 17. 
10oictionary of American Biography ( New York: Charles 
Scribner's Sons, 1943), XVI, 444. 
llvergilius r(:;rm, The Crisis in AI11crican Lutl1era.n 
Theology (New York: The Century Co., 1927), pp. 38-39. 
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The first to not 0. t h is wa.s the New Yorl: Mini.ste rium wh ich 
body failed to rati f y the constitution from the bcgi:miug. 
Soon the Pr:rms ylvan.ia M.in i stcriur.i, which had "mothered'' 
the joint Synod, thought it det ect~d dif f icu.l ties r.,vhi ch 
1!lemb0rship in this body wo uld cre ate. It dropped its 1;1em-
bers11.i ;:, i 12 1 8')3 12 ~ - . Tile Ohio Synod , i,rli ich had s hO\ 'TI inter-
est in the o r g aniz ation , r e c onsidered aft e r t h i s deve lop-
ment and deci d eJ not to join. 
The Gene ral Synod , appearing to be on the verg e of 
bankrun tcy, was quickly revived largely t h.rough the e f-
forts of s. S. Schmucker. Through co rrespondence and per-
~;onal vi ::-.; i t s he encouraged t h e remaining members to a re-
ne ·.-.. c:d c f f ort. The M::i..ryland- Virginia , North Caro lina and 
O'.lio Synod s sent r ep r e sr:>ntat i ves to a c onf c1:ence t o con-
sid e r the problem. The l·Jest I>ennsylvania Conference of 
t he Pe m1::,ylvania ~Hnisterium had also sent a d elegate and 
lat e r broke with that Minist e rium over this issue and formed 
its own Synoct.13 It is highly probable that in his efforts 
to revive a~1 d cont inue the General Synod ~chmucker g ained 
fo r himself a prominent place in that bo<ly . 
The purpose of tile General Synod, as s e en by those 
that revived it, was not simply org anization for its own 
12A. R. Wentz, op. cit., p . 31 . 
- -
131bid., pp . 81-82; V. Ferm, 2.2.• cit., !J· 73, l7. 
Anstadt, 212.· cit., pp . 1 25-136. 
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sal-:e. One of their primary GOals 1.·rns the establ i simcnt of 
an institution, or institutions , fo.r tl e: traini nc o f :Lu-
t , • • . l LI 11 er an r.11 n 1 s ·c (; r s • ·· 
most in tite mind o f the young ,S c hmucker. Larg ely t b rou:rh 
hi s urging the p r evious resolution on tl1e ~stablishme t 
of a theolog ical ser;1inary w,F c a rd.E:d in t h e General Synod 
meet:i. Y ; o f 182 5. Sc hmuci.:er .lims c--1.f vms e l c c t 0(i o. s the 
seminary's first profe s sor. A brief co nstitution of t he 
se@inary was drawn uo by Sc h~ucke r at t he ins i s t enc e of 
t he Sy !rn!! . Tl:is cons titntion , \·:hi c i.1 was accepted by the 
Tc provide o ,n- c iw rche s wi t ;1 nastors , ;,-..~ho s incerely 
be liev e an0 cordial l y approve of the do c triues of 
tl.te : loly Scriptures, as t h ey are fund awent ally 
taugh t in t i:e Auesburg Con£ ession , a nd who ,-..,ill 
the.r ef ore teacl1 the:n in opposition to .!Jeists, Uni-
tarLrns, Arians, Ant ii.lcmians, an-1 all other funda-
mental errorists . 15 
Anoth er o:f its statcr.i.:ents r e .:.ds: 
In t llis sr.minary sha ll be taught, i n the Genran and 
Engli sh languages , tile fundamental doctrines of tile 
Sacred Scri? tures as contained in the Augsburg 
Conf es~=.i ons. (§isl 16 
While prese nting a definite doctrinal s tand t~ese state-
ments are carefully quali f.ied tnrou gh the use o f the word 
" fundamental ." 
14 A. R. 1.vcntz, 212.• cit. , p . 82. 
15p. A,'1.stacJt, op. cit., p. 179, d.i rt:?ct quote from 
synodical resolution":-
16A. R. \·ventz, 2.2.· cit., p. 84. 
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On the f i ftil. of Scptc111be r, 1826 , t11e semi nary i.vas of -
ficially opened and ~- s. Sc iunuc ke r was i ~d uct ed as its 
f irs t profe s sor. The oatl! of office for tl1c c an.Jid.at e 
had b e e n wr i ttcn by Schmucker h im self. It \vas to b e u sed 
fo r la t c r candidat es a l s o • 1 7 Sciunucker l a t e r made the 
cl a i m tha t he n c:- v er departC'd from t h e t r ue sc~nse of this 
oath . It r e ad: 
I s o l emn ly dcclarr in the pres ence of GoJ and o f 
t:le uirec t o r s o f t ite: SC'1'1ina ry, tl1n t I do ex animo 
b C' l i ev e t i1c Sc ri ptures of t he 01'.:! an:i New Testa-
"!:1ent t o be t he ii1spi red '-"'ord o f God , an:..l t h e onl y 
perfect rul e of fai t h and ~ractice. I be l ieve the 
1\u r; s l)ur r1; Con f e :~.sion, z .. nd t t1c CatPc h isrns of Lu t her 
to b e a ~;u1m;1ci.ry and jus t cxh:i.bi tion of the funda-
mental doct rines of t he ,.,.1o r d of Go1 . I d e cl a r e 
t h at I app rove o f the gen e r a l .)ri ncip les of c llu rch 
gove r nment , ad op t ed by the Lu the ran Citurc J:1• in t i;i s 
c ountry, and bclicv t- tl1em to be cons iste nt 1:11i th the 
v-:o r d of God . And I d o :-~o l e :nnl y promi s e not to 
tc...tch anything , either ,j ire ctly or by i ns i nua t ion , 
\d1i cll s hall app e a r to cont r aJ ict , o r to b e in a n y 
deg r ee more or less r emo te., i n c onsis t ent tdth t be 
do c t r ines or p rinciple s av owe J in t ~ii s declara t:i.on. 
On tile contrary, 1. p r omi se by t he aid of God t o 
v i nd icat e and inculcate these doc trine s a!1'1 princi-
ples , i n Ot)position to the views of 1'\thei sts , 
Deists , Jews, Socinians , Unitarians, Univers~lists, 
and all other crrorist~, while I r c>main Professor 
of this Seminary .18 
Surely, this was a signi f ican t advance from the confes-
sional posit.ion of the Lutheran Church in the p r evious 
decades. Yet in t hi s same program Rev. David .r. Schaefe r, 
17p . Anstadt, op. cit., p. 182, direct quotation from 
original source materials. 
l81bid., p. 182, dire ct quotation from ori ginal source 
mat e riars:-
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in cteliver.ing the charge to th €' new p r ofessor, ~· a i d : 
I c r:a.r ge yon to r. e111cmber yc,ur rr~snon~.ibi_ i tv, and 
be i'° ait ilfttl i:o Gud. l~stat)li sh the studen t s' i n the 
f aith ;,rl1:lch d i sti::.1.3u i•;hcs our chu rch f rom oth ers. 
f.!nit y of sentiments (si c) on irnpu.:-tar:t matter;;; o i 
Ld t h ancl cli s cip .U.n1.: , amen; ~.Ht stors of t i:ie: same 
c!1urcll , is i ndi spen s able . I object not t0 d i ff er-
~ncc on subject::; of minor i mco :rt ~~nce b e t v:r.e;.1 lli f -
f > - • L • ,,,1 c·J • b • eren.; teno ;11na 1.1011~ . ....,-1<: .1urcl1 1s more c..1ut1 -
, .... 'I, 1· .. --or1 ~·•c l · v · - · ~·""'y . · ,... '1 f '" . , 4 .. , .. , ,,..,.. ..L L e, • • ~ • !... • • .:,,~ • ar1,~., , :is .t.:, ~. ,.,1 1.v.C:n on ,.h.-C,) .• ..lt. 
of its f lob·c rs 1..v•inc of various coloi:. Dat ev e ry 
.t:3 . b • . , -
.l .O'.;:cr 1n11 s 1: c .;. i :c 2 :11 .,_ othe rs ot t h e ::-rnmc ~:cnu s 
and species . ,\bovc a l J. , f•roun:i ou r s tud ents i.·,ell 
i r ~h e doctrine of thR a t on ement.19 
In these t wo st a t0.n1(: n t s sc.:vf.' ·r a l Do:i. n t s are :let r;ct cc:. It 
with i n t he conf i ~e~ of any $in~le c hurc h bo1y. The unity 
i s spcfr;: c n o~ both in t e::rns of doctri~e and oolity . Ti1e 
exactn~ss of t~1is ~rni t y .1.s llot stated exp l icitly. There 
is a :cc cogni·!:ioa o f exist i n~!, unit y i)ctween t l"d. :3 body 3.nd 
similar ,2va.1J eii -: a1. :)rot c stant churche s. Th i s unity is 
see n in a.11 cru;;,h a sis 0:1 tr1e ,~t onernent and in a j oint attack 
on cei.: t,dn spec i.fi-:ally mentioned hc~c-: s~L es . The u:iity in 
the Lutj1cran c~;mrch oueltt not in·terf:~re ·.-1i th t !1e s piritual 
unity o f all e vangelical boiies. ·:Ji th furthe r ref ~:iement 
and expansion these i deas finally found issuance in the 
Frat e rnal Appeal to the American Churches on Christian 
~~-~~~ ~~ ~~-
Union, 1838, written bys. s. Schmucker. 
In the constitution of the seminary there are s p eci-
fi c referenc<?.s to impeachment of members of ti1e faculty. 
19Jbid., p. 183, direct quotation f rom original source 
materiars:-'"" 
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Th~ groun I s li s t ('d u.re 11 fund amental erro r s in do c '.: :rinc, 
morality , or inatt c:, tion to du t y . . . . No f urtller 
P.Xplanation is ai '1endr.rl as to 1.nat c on ~, ti tutQs f 3.lse do c-
trine . But, in vi ew of t h e p revious r eco rded s tatc1/\eri t s , 
false do c trine pr obably refe r s t o the standard evange l i c al 
be liefs cc~ c ~rni ng salva tion . 
Of i mm"dia te conce r n t o t he f ounders o f t he Semi n ar y 
was t lc f i 1an cial si tu at i on of th e s chool bo th a s to its 
own needs an,j t 1o~;c of it s studen t s . Subs cri ptions were 
q11icl: ly g i ven by t l ose mini s t c rs present a ccord~.r, ~ to t heir 
s cv ? r al .:.bili i:ies . The new prof es:-sor ll ims 1::lf pledged cne 
t llou san1..! d o ll a rs 11 t o the c ause of b e ncfic:i.3.ry c-tucat i on , 
t o poo r and t a lented and pi ous c andidate s f or the mini st r y, 
:i. n t 11 e i n ~~ t i t u t i on o f t 11 i s ,;l nl ::i. cc. n z-
.. il.N \;,. • Cert ain condi t i ons 
were ·fr a 1:<m up by t he donor conce r r. i n ~ t h e use o f t he f und. 
Nu~ber s ev e n r ~ad : 
I f at any fu ture time ( 1.d, i c i·1 mo.y God in merc y p revent) 
this i nstitution shoul j become so perve rted, that a 
be lief tha.t t he do ctrine s of the eternal and r ea l 
divin ity of the Redeemer, t he doctrine t hat the atone -
ment i s gene ral and in its nature equally ap licable 
and acceptable to all me n, the unive rsal ity o f divine 
aid o r ~race s ufficient fo r salvation, anJ t te r eal 
willing;1css of God to sa.ve all men, s hould no longer 
be required , e ither pro f essedly or in r eali t y , of 
the l'rof essor of this institution, I her e by authorize 
my lawful heirs in any futui:-e generati on to recover 
20Ibid., p. 184, direct quotation from orie i :rn.l source 
materials. 
21Ibid., p. 186, direct quotation f rom ori~inal source 
materials. 
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the amount of t his dona tion and all it s i ncrease by 
i nter est, for t lici r ovm 1.)roper, p r i vat c u s e .22 
The rc:quiremc:-:nt s as t o tt1c divin ity of Clu::i.st is o f course 
a i me d at tl:ic libe ral s c hool~, of tL,~o l o 0y . The other re:-
God to save all inen t h rongh the pm·:e r o f t he atone ment. 
The s 0. r e qui .!:cuen t s a.r e evidently d i r ected ,tt t h e st1: r11 
Calv i nis:,1 :-~hich tau r;:ht t i1e J ecrf·C' of ete rnal election to 
r epro b 2.t:i. o:1. Tl1us thi ~; en t i r e s t a t em <:nt is i n t cr0 s ting 
both in \·tirn t it says a nd i n wha t it omit s . Fo i: , ,·Jhile i t 
con cif:'mn s p articular t e ne t f. of Calvin ism and J.ibera.1 p rot es-
ta.n ti ~;rn , it rlocs no t r eal ly speak t o t he theolog ica l posi -
tion o f an inst.i.t ution for the Lu t heran Chur c h . Jor ex-
arapl e , h e re are no r e f •.:: r f:n c e s to (1) t h e means of g race; 
( 2 ) the perscnal union o f t he two nature s i n Christ; (3) 
confessional o.rthoJoxy. r~ar f r om l.J e ing Lutheran c oncc r !.1 s 
t h ey a.r e those co nc ~rns v:hic ll were prominent among the 
s e l f - s tyl ed :r:.v angelical Pro testants of Schr:.ucker ' s day . 
TI1us f ar it can be established that S. S . ~cl~ucker 
d i d hav e a ve ry st r ong Luth e ran consciousnes:, . lie was pre-
eminently c oncerned '"i th the co ndition o f t h e Luthe ran 
Church in Ame rica. Beginning already in bis s tudent days 
he sougl1t a p rogram o f suitabl e measures f or t he improve-
ment of tlle condition s a ff licting his c hu rch . He was 
221bid., p . 187, direct quo t ation from orig i nal source 
matcriars:-
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quit e wi l l ing to expend himse l f i n stud i es , travel, and 
finances i f t h e c hurch \•:ould profit . H<" r e c ognized t h e 
n c:: ed for unio n ari10ng the synod s i n \rner :i.ca and ~,aw that 
it must b e PstablishP.d t il r ougll a good ap;::il i cation of strong 
princi p l e s of po lity. Ile also r c co r;niz C'ci the infl u ence of 
various types of mcrican Protesta11 ti s u1 on the Lutheran 
Ciiurch an r c cognizin., s o111c of t hes e i nflu enc e s as Jetri -
n;.cn t n.1 he fou t~llt t hose. He r e alized tlrn.t union amon t:; the 
variou s .·ynod s must be ef f f; cted t h ro11f!.h j oint recognition 
of a con!mon coni'e ssion. \·Jhenever po s sible i1e f o s t e r ed 
1 ovemcnt s and fa t he r0cl do cuments that i'muld p l a ce the Lut!-1-
eran Chu rch o n a f i rm f ound c. tion both do ctrinally and 
practically . 
Bu t Sc hmucke r was dccner in his general Prot e stant ism 
than in hi s specific Lutl1 c rani .:3m . He also saw a need for 
t:1e Luther.an Cbu.rci1 to be "A.ne rican" in charact er. He de-
sired a more de f init e cohesion bet~e ~n the evangelical 
branches of Protestanti sm , both in t his count ry and abroad. 
He saw a place fo r t; ie church in the moveiuents that \vcre 
beginninr; t o rock the public scene in this country . He 
was an advocate of a type of piety that closely resembled 
Puritanism in some of its aspects. He s;1pported g eneral 
Protest ant lay movements of a unioni stic character. These, 
and other points, are the subject of t h e next chapter. 
CHAPT Eil I V 
i{IS LAOOH.S 
Pr ofe s so r at Ge ttysbu r g 
.Even t o t lle cJ.o!-. e o f h .is l ife ' s labors ur . sc~mucker 
was of t 11 0. op i n i o;:1 t l a t ~1is do ctri :.1al te;).ci1i, g s hc1.u not 
c'.1ang ed s i uce b1c y e ar s when he bcga1! teac hing . I n llis let-
ter of 1· Psignation , de. l ivc: r ed t o the bo~.r d o[ Gettysburg 
Ser'linary ;\'lgu ~t 9 1 1 864 , ·1e s~ys : 
Tltc tez t book , viz., r.1y P o:->ul~r Ti: c>o l o~y ( publ i s h e d 
1834), 1·rbich ("; r ew out of my l e c ture s on D0 g1,1atics, 
dur i n ° the fi r s t few years , has bP en r e tai ned till 
( sicJ thi s day as the lJ;c,sis of my i n struction s , i-Jit h -
Otltt lic change of a s i ng le doctrine; and I record t l1 e 
a dditional d c cl anition , tha t I this (l ay cordially be-
l ieve ev e ry loctrine taugh t i n t he e n tire v o lume.1 
On t h e basis of t he previou s statemen ts con ce r ning hi s t h eo-
loz i cal po s i tion this book , though p ubli s!! ed some e i gl1t 
years aft e r lle bei an hi s labors at the se r.i n a;:-y, v:ill serve 
for a b r ief stuJy of his tncolo3ical outlook at t he b egin-
n ing of llis t cac hi ng career. It is only assumed -~llat the 
conten t i s the same and not ncce ~~sarily the form . 
The first .lctails of the volume that are noticed are 
l p . Anstadt, Life and Times of s. S. Schrnuck er, 2·2· 
(York, Pa.: P. Anstadt and Sons , 1896), pp . 21-22 , quote 
from s. s. Schmuclter, memorial s l, etch of ~; . G. Schmuclcer, 
Dec~mber 24, 1857. 
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the inclt1 s i o n o f the text of the 1\u r:sburi Confessi on bot,1 
in the ori ;;ina l Latin a11d in English t r.:m s l a tio n a nd a l so 
the a:-1ocndi x wh ich i nclades t il e Pormula [or t he Gov c rnme:1t 
an J Di scipline of t he Ev cm celica l Lutheran Church a nd the 
Cons titut i on o f t he Gen e ral Synod of the Ev a n :-,;el.ical Luther-
an Church in t he Un i t ed :Stat ·, s of No r t h r\mc ric .i .2 Therein 
1s no t e ,i a.gain t he t wo - rro g ed erni)ha s is o f ~c !J:nuclcer on a 
rule f or do ctri ne anj polity . The man appear s t o be an 
"org anizat i o n a l man11 s uch as are common today . 
T !1c a u t ho r begi ns with a survey of n a tural religion 
a nd o f man 1 s c;..i.pa ci t y i n i1is will t o s earch out t h e eternal 
trut;1s . lic dcf ini t c ly up ho l Js t h e d esirabilit y of divine 
r ev e latio n . Prom thi s he p r o c eeds to t he eviden c e s o f 
Christian.i ty wilicll lie d ivi d e s into t w·o ldnds : (l) the o-
riginal evidenc e s as p r e sent ed by Christ and the Apostles; 
( 2 ) the p r osr ~ssive t e s timo,-ii c·s t h roughout t he history of 
Christianity. Then lie continues t o Scrip t: . ire and tbe . ugs-
burg Con f e s sion. Ile pre s c::nts to the students the reasons 
for the ir study of these t wo and puts be for e them t h e 
pledges v1hich ti.1ey shall hav e to make at their examination 
2s. s. Schmucker, Elements of Popular Theology, with 
Special Reference !Q. the Ooctri11e o f !!!.£ Reformation,~ 
Avowed before the uiet at Augsburg, in Ml.H ,,;..;( ( Second c-Ji-
tion; New York: Leavitt, Lord a.rid Co., 1834), the Aug sburg 
Confession, in Latin, is found on pp. 367-363; t he For111ula 
for Government and Discipline is found on pp. 369-399; the 
Constitution of the Geneial synod is found 6n pp. 400-406. 
Hereafter this boolc will be ref e rred to as Elements of 
Pooular Theolo&y, .£!£· 
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for their offices. The se pleJges arc: 
(1) Do you 1)0. li cv e t he Script i.lres of tile Old and New 
Test ament to be t he word of GoJ , and the only i n-
fallit)le r u l e o f f :ii t ll and p r acti c e :' ( 2) 1)0 you 
belie ve that t h e f u nda mental :ioct rines of the \vord 
o f God a r c taugh t i n a :rnrm er s ubs tantially c o ::.-rec ·~, 
in the doctrinal a rticles o f t i 1e Aug slm :cg 
Conf c s s i on "?3 ( Und crl inin~~ mi ne ) 
He ti1cn prcsc n t .s t l1e rc:t '.;o n ~ t li.3. t tll c ~·-1ti:era:1 divines 
of t his country a re i:"! Ot willi::-1g t ,) b.i !1d tl1 >ns c lve s , an d 
ot!1e r s , l (· a ri :;i ,J ..i.dltes i o t1 t o e:·t e 1s iv c a nd ,·ic tai l ed 
crcetls. l!e b <"' iiev e s t i1at mu c h h ar-m ~1 as b(' en d one to the 
Chu re l t ;1 r o•w;h s uch oractic e s . The l.Joi:.ly o f bf'"lie v <: :t s has 
b 0011 t o rn apart by s v.ch r equirr,ments. It i s e 1o u 3b that 
Christi ans sho ·.i ld be b o u nd to f un,1::1.ment a l, or c s :-·cntLtl 
:.loct:r inc: s. Li bc: r ty ou t h t t o be c x C' r.cise d with the rc-:-
maintle.::-. 4 He st at e s o f t !iis v e r y V1J lmne lfJt is not de-
siGne<l t o be i n a :1y scn s 2. a s t andard t o r e g lllat e the o pin-
ions o f otl1ers, dny f ,i r:t t1 e r t 'ian t l1e evid e11ces w:.ii c ll it 
contains 1,iay tend to ;; enerate de l i berate convictio n ."5 
Thi s he r e co rds even 'i:houc h he cla i 1:1s ·1:ho. t ti.1e volw:1.e was 
writt en a t the ur Gi ng of t he General Synod. 
His attitude towar d d octrine and t he Church 1s further 
clarified by anothe r sta tement mad e l a ter in the volume. 
so t h e r eformation was prec c1ed by t he efforts of a 
'Jycli ff~ an,1 a Huss : and t~v en Lu ti1er and C~l1 vin and 
3s. s. Schmucker, 22· cit., r.,. 41, italics s up~licd . 
4Jbid., p p . 41-42. 
5 Ib' c1 
--2:.':::.. ' p • 43 . 
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Zuing le G_is} !'lave le ft 111ucl1 to b e l c :irne d by t l'ieir 
successo r s . Ti: is a ,~d:i. t i onol l es:rnn \ -JC be lie ve con -1 s i ·-t"' at l e "·· ·:. ; ·) "' ·· t 1·"' --~1" t ,·:)i r..: t of br- o t h c r Y .... J ~ , u. . .......... .. 1<0...L ' l! .... .i. u. , .\ :."' . .. 
l ove and Chri ::; t .ia~ 1·t oer ality wi : ich c ·:1c1.ract <' r 1zcs 
• • • 1 
t lle o rier a tio ns of th is p r e s ent age: , and. i s 1:1~1n ... >~ . . 
fo s t e red by t ile vo l untary as s o ciations i;1 win c1 :.11t-
fercnt :ler.ominat i o:is uni-t e. 6 
It is di f f icul t to under s tand t h i s ~.; t t ~aic nt of 1is oool~ 
J.n t :i e li1.;'. tt o f ·t 1ic: .l c~ tt,::r tha t i1e \·.;r ote t o b_;_s fathe r i n 
132 0 . There t;e ha 1 c:. ::1vocat2,j a q:i.ia subscrl ~) t i oa to the 
:\UGSJ ' :': f; Conf c~;,s i c n a,1d y e: t he r e lH:: tlppcac. to br: speaki ng 
so Lu: " a.s t h ey :.:.r; r ec wi t lt Sc.:ci ptu .r c . His s t..1 t em.en ts are 
n o t ~s ... le.ir c. s t l10 se f or:ma lly announced in th,: conclusi::m 
of :1 · s vohu. e A;:r.cr.ican i,uthcranism Vi ndicated, {; tc. There 
~~~~~---~ -~~~~~- · ~
the :)r.i nc :i. n l e .1 s e nunciated that t lwrc o:.1ght to !)e ..1 s ub-
::.cri ')t i c n of all -~o a c o·, f e s::;i o n such as tl~c . ..\n1e:.:ican 
:tcc cn ;; i o:1 ''°' .,_ ,(") ' t rv ~ .... "o· 1 "" I,~ \..I 1,# \ ~ ' " '--' , ,..::> ... .... .... otllen,i s 2 known as 
The ;')ef i ~1itc Plat fo rm . 7 
t lw.t hie::. !)Osition i ·1 ~~'=' " o---1 ~a- 'ft-ec lo av 
- t"' ~ .. " , "• J.. .:, ' I.J - ..L • .. .1. I~, 1 
vms e sscatia.Lly the s ame as th:::it o f !1is late r \,:o r k . ilE: 
may understand a guia SLtbs c 1· i p:tio11 to an al tcred creed 
t h rough t he use of the words " fundamental doctrines" and 
11 substantiall y correct. 1 1 Tilu s .1e did af f irru that there 
6Ibid., p . 296. 
7 s . S . Schmucl-:er, 1\ruerican Luthe ranisn Vind icated ; 2£,, 
Examinati on of the Lutheran Symbol s , 2.!.! Ce r tain Di sput ed 
Topics: I ncluding ~ iteply to the Plea of ~· ll· J.~ Man;1 . 
(Baltimore : T. Ne\'/ton 1: ,.trtz, 1856), p . 167 . Hc r eaf~e.r _tn1 s 
book wil l be r e f""rr ed t o as American Lutheranism Vindic ated, 
e tc. 
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is a body of es ~.;ential t rut h t o whic h a i. 1. Christi an!.; must 
sub~~cribe. Ther e i s also 2. bo d y o i: no n- e :;::.(: n tial teach ing s, 
many o f \•:h.icl1 l av e be en imp rov ed s inc e t l1c llc t o rr.iat i o n~ 
which teaclli nr; s OL1/;ht b e c c. ,1sidered i n the r c ~J.m o f 01,. e. , 
questions. 
lt i s evid c n c P.d thr ou gho:1t t te vo l ume t hat ·1e h e l d 
Calvi n a ncl Luthe r i n ~qu al r c ~ .:i. rd , be licvins t ~iat ~ a c h ha-J 
erre d i n c er tai n d octrinal i" or.r.mlation s . l !i s re: ~ard for 
Zwi nt{li \·.1a .: wmewnat les s . Hi s app r oach t o s uch are as of 
concern a s t h e ~a cram_nts was to p re s ~nt the various al-
lm·,1ed i nt e r p r : t atio n s o f t h ese sub j e c t s and t he n t" sug -
~es t t ha t c e r t a i n of t h~ i n t e r p r e t ~tions we re more v alid 
fo r his p r cs E:: n t 
ln l1 is e a rly year s a s Pro fe s s o r at the s einiuary 
Scllmuc l~er c er tai nly had a \..Iequat c opportunity for v,crk. 
For many y ear s h e ~-1a s its only professor , rccci ving oc-
c.:i.sional a ssi s t ance from oth e r JJasto rs in the a r ea . He 
\\/as required to t e ach Greek an<l Hebrew , Sacred Geocraphy, 
Sacred Chronology, Biblical anu Profan e I1isto ry, Diblical 
A11tir1ui ties, Mental P1Jilosophy , Natural Theology, Evi-
dence s o f Christianity, l3iblical Criticism, Exegetical 
and Biblical Tl1eo logy, Syst ematic Divinity, Ecclesiastical 
History, Pastoral and Po l emic Theology, Church Government 
8 s. s. Schmucker, .Elements of Popular Ti:eo logy, etc., 
pp. 248-255 is a discussi on on Sacramental Pres~nce. 
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and the Compo sition and Delivery of Se rmo:1s . 9 Al thoug ·. 
some wou ld liken th e ir tra.ininrs t o a n exalted catcch etical 
instruction , t he ~cn e ral 09inion t hat has survived is t hat 
the '.; tudcn ts r e c e ived an ade quat e training for t l: C' mini s try 
of that d a y .10 Dr. ~c bmuckcr 's met hod s o f t c ac 1ing in-
volved the u s e o f d ictatio n, Jebat e and seminar. 
lli s p ieti s tic spirit 'lias r e fl ect ed in a number o f v:ay s. 
Gen e rally t 11e r c w., s li t tl e levity in hi s cl asses .11 His 
own concern t llat c a nd i d ates f o r: t h e mini s try mi ght have a 
bn.sic p i e ty wa s r e fl e cted in the Fo r mula _for_ Government 
and ui s ci r,line, ~t_s., c ;iap t e r XVIII, sect ion 4, "No Minis-
terium shall, in any case wh atever , licPnsc an i ndividual 
whom they c!o not bcliP.v e to be hO!Jefully pi ou s . 1112 Part 
o f his 0\-m piety \"ms ilis c om::,l e t c .1ed ication t o his ,;vork. 
Tl1us, t hou Hh he was social ly inclined, he often ne CTlected 
t Le company of others f o r t b e labor at l ianJ . Of ten ""hen 
i n t l ie comp any of others his mind naturally turned t o mat-
ters on which he laborect .13 nut t his continual concentra-
tion on work is com1i1o n t o dedicate:\ men \·.1!1.e t r!er pious or 
9p . Ansta,it, Q.Q.• cit., p . 269. 
lOibid., pp . 20J , 269 . 
ll1bid., p . 270 
12s. s. Schmucke r, Elements of Popul:u Theology, etc. , 
p. 396. 
13,) 
' . Anstadt, 2£.• cit., pp. 266-268. 
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not. Hi s ·1esi r c fo r r e cogniz i ng p iety in llis studen ts was 
a bette r ind icat i on of hi s basic pictis1:i . Th is rcco~ni tion 
on t he stude~1t level wa~ a natural rcqnisit ~ i f pious can-
d i d at e s i.1c re to be :xroduccd by t h e Sei;1 i nary. iii . J. t,:ann, a 
contemporary , i1 ::t s ch a ract erized t i1i s a s a t y pical American 
Puritan emphasi s on lif e , activLt), a;1d effect ratll c: r than 
theory. 14 It s l1ould be not ed al ::,o tlrnt wh ile c c;: tai n areas 
of lrn0\·1l cd ge w~r e to b~ examined acco r c.lin r.:: t o t h0. Formula 
of Gov ~ r icnt -~ Di sci pline, etc., there i'Jas no mention of 
examinatio n of c ::wcli<l a t es acco:rdi n g t o con f ~ssional sub-
~; cri!)tion • 15 Thus, while c andi dat e s we re publicly exa11-
i ned according t o i ntellect and piety, their con fe ssi onal 
posi tion was left to a bare sub~cription of an i ndefinite 
quality. 
.Sc c21T,cnical 1:"or!c 
It has b een der.ionstrat cd earlier t hat Schmucker f E"lt 
close to :Evangelic a l Protestantism. Certain attitudes in 
re iard to this arc: (1) hi s opinion that the body of 
Eva.nr;el ical churches shan~d the same basic doctrines; 
14\•J. J. Mann, V..:theranism in America: all .Essay £E. the 
Present Condition of the Lutheran Church in the United 
States (Philadelr>h"fi: Lindsay and Blakiston, 1857), 
pp. 25-27. Hereafter this book will be referred to as 
Lutheranism in America, etc. 
15s. s. Schmucker, Elements of Popular Theo.tog,x, etc., 
p. 396. 
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( 2) since the s ame bas ic doct rines arc s ha:rcci s ome p rog rmr. 
of unity our.ht b~ sou ._,_,,ht·, ( ·.3) ~·:n c(,>_ m_.-L11or po1·r1 ... s · · l o 
_ ,:. . _,_ • t. _ • au ng 
rk laycd such an e nde avo r they o ugh t to he l eft in the real m 
of o p en que~tions . These at t itu les arc r~flect cd in h i s 
r e ln.t i o :1s with t he e stabli::.;li;aent of t he .I:.vant?: elical .\.lliancc 
i 11 En r; J. a1 vl i n 184() . 
The re \Jas n. ccn e r al rc li3 :i.ous mov e1.1 e n t pr0v iou~; to and 
du r ing t:1c: fo u11.Jin0 of the E'Ja;:igclical Al l i a n c e. Th i s t, ove -
rne:nt :1as b c ~·n c al l ed i:!1'2 Evan~elical , wa k e:: n i . g . I'i:: w::..s the 
awakeni ng o f certain Prot estant bodies ~ 1o s e do c t~ine cculd 
b~ s t yl ed ev ang elic a l. They were .. r .-.,ak<:ncu to a fuller con -
sciousness of t heir historic a nd doctrinal ties . Whenever 
Schmuck er t a l ked o f unity work he refe rred to the nvan-
g elical bo .ii c s o r s ) ir i t in Prote s tantism. Ti1e iruigh water" 
mark of t his mov ement is thou[; h t by many to be the founding 
o f t he Bvangclical l\lliancc .1 6 
Th0 Al l ia.nce , bc~n.n in 18 4 6 , soug ht t o unit c in f e l-
lows h.:.p a ll those 1.,1hose :.1eri t a ge was tll e Prote s t a.nt 
Re formation and \Vho beli e ved in the Bible's full 
autllori ty, tlle inca..:na t i o.n , ·i;he a toncment,. s alvation 
by faith, and t he worlc of the lloly Spirit • ..1.7 
In t he y e ar 1846 :)r. Schmucker was r e l eased f rom llis 
duties at the Seminary that he might, in the company of 
16James Hastings ;,richols, History of Christian ity 
1650-1950, Secularization of the \'lest (New York: The i{onal d 
Press~, 1956), p. 183. ~ ---~ 
17william Richey Hogg , Ecumenical Foundations, !_ 
History of tll~ I nt e rnational Mis s ionary ~'.::ouncil anrJ It s 
Nineteenth Century Background (New Yorl~: Harper and 
Drothers, 1952), p . 36; Su pra, • 29, t ootnote 22 . 
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Ors. J. G. Morri s a nd Benjamin Kurtz, make a t o ur of Eu rop e 
and b e p r ese n t a t t he f ounding c o:1vent ion of the Ev a ng elical 
Alli anc e . The t h r e e 1,·ent as a cer cdi t ed r e p r e s ent a ti vcs c, f 
t he Lut heran Chu rch i n Ame r i ca. 18 P r evious t o th e:?ir d e-
partur e a l ett e r t o t he Uni ted Chur ch o f Pru ssia. haJ b een 
prepared and s ent 1·1i t h t he s i gn:iturc s of t hes e t hree an<.l 
al s o o f 1)r. H. N. Po hl man a nd Rev. II . I. Sc hmi d t, t he lat-
te r p r o f e s s o r a t t h e Seminary a t fl a r h ?ick . Tile l ett e r 
stres s ed the points of s i milarity betwe en the Gene ral synod 
and t h e Unit ed Churcl1 of Pru s sia.19 \. c er t a i n c~1a in o f 
eve nt s s e ems t o point t o it s i mport anc e f or t he t heolo5 ical 
deve l o _)111en t of the Lut he ran Church in Ame rica.. T11is letter 
was wi del y J. i stri bu t ed b efore t heir vis it ancl by t he t ra.v-
e l e r s du ring their trip . Quite natural l y , as t i,ey dis-
tribu t ed t J1is l ette r t h ey mad e coi;1r:1ents upon its con tent s.20 
Tl1eir l ette r and t h e ir comr:Jents d i d attract att e ntion 
t o t h c rn. In tllc yea r f ollowing t heir t our, 18 47 , an 
Engl i sh edition of :'Hcholas Hunnius' Epitome Creci.e ndorum 
,--1as published at t h e ins ti c ation o f \Hlliam Loe h e . The 
volume was pre faced by that d ivine. He said that it had 
been prepared for the expre ss purpose of pres enting the 
18p . Anstadt, op. cit., pp. 243-244, based on 
Schmucker's not e s on the trip. 
191bid., pp. 251-252 , based on Schmucl{cr' s notes on 
the tri~ 
20Ibid., pp. 252-254, based on Scimueker' s no t es on 
t h e tri~ 
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Luthe ran bret hren in Ameri c a v1i th a doctrinal v;o=k "in 
which eve ry point of our f ai t J1 is f ully consi dered and 
r epr esent ed a c rf.! eablc t o tl1 e true s ens e of Sc:.:ip ture . 11 
The fund runental Joct.rincs of the Luth<.:.:ra:-1 Cllu.rcil arc to 
o c maintained. Lost g round needs to be r cg.:.i.itied . The 
Trut 1 i s v:a nt in~ and t he bret !1ren ouJht t o lJe l ed b y this 
wcr:,;: " back t o the ;,rop~r co•1f c s s i o is of tite churc l, , 1,bic:1 
are these found based in Scriptu re."21 A def i nite connec-
tion beb,.1c cn the broadcristinG of t heir v :i.e,·:s by Schmuct:er 
and co11pany, a.nd the ">ubli cation of the .E-;->:i.tome Crede:ndorum 
is cli ff icul·i; to establish . Ye t t he s11c cession of events 
as ti1cy a re f ound does prese nt an int e r esting sup[)o si tion. 
Naruel y , i f t !1e l c tt12r o f Sc:·nnucker and his f ri ends, and 
tl1e ir activities in Germany led to the publicatio:1 of t his 
book, doc s its publica tion Mark a significant point in the 
confess ion al influence o f German Luthe rans u pon the Luther-
an Church in il.rnerica!' The qu estion must be 1.eft unanswered 
in this paper. 
There arc a numbe r of details that c 8.n be established. 
Schmucker and hi s fri ends were embarked on a t r ip, the 
main point of ,.-Jhic:1 was i:o rep resent the Lutheran Church 
in America at a gathering of 'Protestant Evangelicals. 
They brought with them a let t e r sho1.-.:ing close alignment 
21Nicholas Hunnius, Epitome Credenctorum, translated 
by Paul E. Gottheil ( 11Pre face 1• by \'hll1am Loche .) 
(Nucrnburg: U. E. Sebald, 1847), pp . v-viii. 
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of their Churc h \tith t ,.e Unit0.J C:mrct1 of Pntssi a . Their 
intent could hardly hav e !)~ · n a r c a::;sC'r tion of seventeenth 
c en t u r y c onf r·ssi onali sm and ortllodo>;y. They may h ave con-
~idered as o·:1e o f thei r o.ims to niaki:: c on tact ,,;i th as 1:iany 
Prot e stan t s o f t !1cir 01.m spirit as poss ible . A secondary 
aim could have b e en the cr e a t i on o f f avorable atti t udes 
t ow~r ds .Ev angel ical P.rotcs tantism among ti1ose unf ami.lic.r 
v:.i t h , or ) reviously antagonistic t o t hi s mov r.ment. 
T::r ouch t he passing of t ime Schmuck e r' s name has no t 
r ema ined urcminent in t he history o f .P r ot estant union en-
~lf'avors . Bu t amonc his contem orari~ s he w:1.s looked to 
2.s bc:L1g one o f the c e n tral f i r~urcs of Evangelical Prot es-
t . . 2? a n ~· ·, ~·l' I J '-' .. . C...&.. ,J . • • Tile extent of his act i vit ies a t the c onv ention 
in London , J.n 1346, i s not det~rnLi.1H.:cl Lly the ava ilable 
s oui:ces . bu t it should be no t ed t hat h i s Fr at e r nal A.r;Deal 
to t he \merican Churches o ;.1 Ch ri s tian Union, p ri rri: ed i n 
1~3J , had a vrlde circulatio n and acceptance among P r o t e s-
tantism and is mentio ned as one of t he moving c auses fo r 
t h'"' union endeavo r s of .Evangel ical 'Pro testants. 11 He \'las 
e ven then [at London, 1 846] d<'! signat e::.1 a s 'the f a ther of 
the Alliance,• by Dr. King of Ireland, in a public address 
d e livered in London at that time. 1123 His death in 1873 
22p. Anstadt, .2.£• cit., p . 299, quot.ing an ';1,ddress by 
Dr. F. \·/ . Conrad made b e for e the Evangelical A1.11aucc on 
Int e rchange of Pulpits, 1873, iu New York shortly after 
Schmuclcer • s d eath. 
23Ibid., DO. 299-300. 
-- ~-
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c: a.1:tc as he was prepa.rinG t o u.tt cm1 the fir s t me e t ing of the 
/\lliance on Ame rican soil i n New York City. Uis f rat e rnal 
Apoeal had ~o t c d the similariti es o f the ~rot c s tant chu rches, 
part icula rly in an appe nd ix con tai ning a c r eedal plat fo rm 
v1hich professed the fund aiiie ntal doctri nes o f Chri stianity. 
Ile drew the doctrinal points, an.J ev e n 0.1.·t en the wo rds 
t h em s e lve s , f r cn t h e co nf css i o nal statements of t i1e Refor@ed, 
/ 1. nglica ,1, Luther an and .::icotc1: P re .:,byteri .. --..n cl!urc;1e s, a.n u 
f rom other d i s ti nct doctrinal so u~ce s . Tl1es e s ources arc 
a l l list r'1· by .Sc bnmcl·er \'!h e n u sed. 
It WJ..s this v .lume, p c r ha9 s uo re t h an a ny o t h er, i.!hi c l:1 
establis.1cd :.;cl1mnckc r ' s r e utation amoll?" ,\r,1 erica.p Protes-
t iln t s . It had tl1c pC' r sonal subs crip -:: i on of Justin Ed\·mrds, 
Stcche::.i Tyn~~ , Iliphalet Nott, Thomas H. Skinner, Moses 
Stuart, Nn.t ll::m s . S. Deman, Jeremiah !Jay an<l \'/illiam 
Cog swe ll, all bri f: ht stars among the t heocratic firmament 
and all among the original off icers of the .Evang elical 
Alliance. 24 
Hi s A..r:1e rica.n Labors 
Sclimuclcer \•1as of the definite opinion that t!1e Chris-
tian pulpit not only l1ad much to say to the realm of poli-
tics but also had a duty so to sneak. Ile applies thi s duty 
24John R. Bodo, The Protestant Cle r gy ~ 11 ublic 
Issues 1812-1848 (Princeton, New J ersey : Pr i nce ton 
Unive rsity Press, 1954), p. 2 59. 
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to one of t ile bur ning issues of h :. s d ay, 
the :r Pio:ce a Chr i stian ) Ul p i t is bound to t each , th2..t 
t he l a111s of God rua s t h ave p r e c cde:nc e: ov e r t hose o f 
men ••• accordi ng t o t !H-': cons t i tut i on--all 11 en a.re 
crcat c:cl equal. How t hen c an one of t l1<2 f, <2 i r:nuo rtal 
b e ings , -:ios~;e s sccl of ~.;u c h i n alien able r i ullts and 
cr"z.t ed by God fo r impo rt ant p·,i r po s c s, ;i~i c il r equire 
him t o ha.v i:: the control of his time a.nd his powe r s , 
b e r i ~:h t fully convert ed by ha:-:1an l aw into a t h i:.-1g , 
and b e mads"; t :1e p r o9 C'. rt y of ar:o t i.1:;:r. b e ing l i ke 
h ir11sclf 7u25 
To hi,:1 t h e pulpi t wa s bound t o d o t\-10 thi ng s . Firs tv i t 
must inculca te a r c co~ni tion o f God as th" s,tp r eme ruler 
of all n ~tion s. 2 6 Sec ond ly, it must u r ge t he r e cognition 
of t11c t.m:i.v,::- rsal b r oth e r hood and cqual i ty of ;.rnn i n civ il 
_;L"'' 1·tc 27 J.. - 1_.., i ..::, • 
<il1 i .l c he did speal~ t o o the r poin ts also , t t: 0. right ful 
posi t i on of t he r.iulpi t on U1e i ssu e of s lave r y wi..l. s fo r him 
t he op en decla ration o f God ' s mo ral l aw as he understood 
i t. llc felt c onsci ence bounJ. t o s peak his beli ef . ; lnd , 
!t2 t hough t t l.12.t t :1i s belief lGust b~ i rr.p r e :s sed u pon ·t h e 
bl . d . fr. . . 1 2 ~1 pu · J.C an 1t s O .i:1. c 1.a · s . ~..., The activi t i es c f Sc hn ucke r 
i n rEgard t o the s laver y qu e s tion we r e enla r ged f o r t he 
25s. s. Sc lunuckc r, The Christian Pulpit, t he Righ t f ul 
Guarcl:i. an of J..iorals, in PolTt :1.cal and no l e s s t h an i n 
,,,__ _ __;;;;...-__ -=-I!" - ~ -- - ~ -
Private Lit e ( Gettysburg : H. C. Ne1nsted t, 1840), ? P• 14-16 . 
Hereafter this boo!{ will be ref e rred to as The Christian 
I'ulpit, tllc Ri q,lrtful Guardian of Moral s , etc. 
26 s . s . Schmucker, The Christian Pulpit, the (lii;h tf ul 
Guardian 2f. Morals, etc. -;-T,'. 12. 
27~., p. 17. 
281bid., oassim. 
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author b y Dr. Schmidt, at p re sent librarian of Get tysbur[5 
Seminary. Ic r e lated how· Schmucke r a 1.10\·1ed his barn to 
be used as one of the stations of t be "underg round rail-
road. n He al50 t old t hat Schmuci'-er' s st and was 1:.rell kno1::n 
by t llos e of the South. And , becau s e of this, plans were 
made for Schmuc .. e r 's capture. !;ai ling of t hi s objective; 
t l1e Conf cdera t c sol d i e rs exe rcised t heir w:rath u pon 
Set mucker' s l ibrary . Many vo lumes of this library were 
permanently lost and s ome r emain t o thi s d ay ~ith the marks 
of t ~e trc a toent they r e c e ived. 
Sc lunu ck cr' s con ce rn for t hose of tr e Neg r o race was 
not altor;etlle r idealistic. I n 1842 he had a friend intro-
.._Jnce in t o the le~~islativ e s c s:;ion of Pe m1sylv ania. a bill 
that f1· ce Neg ro minors \>Jho we:: re ill-cared -for by t heir 
f amilies might be put o v e r into tl1e care of respectable 
wl1i tc f amilie s. There t hey should r eceive a worti:lwhile 
educa tio n and tra ining fo r a trade.29 
Schmucker was a n ardent advocate of the Cl1ristian 
Sabbath. 30 His Appeal .9E. Behalf of the Christiar! Sabbath 
'l:rn.s printed by the American Tract Society. It wa s pub-
lished both in German and English.31 His arguments and 
29p. Anstad t, 2.2.• cit., p . 294-2 95. 
30 James Gilfilian, Tlle Sabbath Viewed in the Light of 
Reason, n.evclation, and ITrstory, ~ Sketches of its 
Literature (New York: American Tract society, n.d.-,:r862 
1 s written in by hand]), p. 157. 
31p. ·mstaclt, op. cit., t:'• 282 . 
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general met hod of p r c :.~cn tc:1. t ion compare \\Ii tit tho sc employed 
by H.efo rmed Prot e stant s wllo sp"! ak in .favor or· t~1i s beli e f. 
To Sci1mu c ker, t ~1e denial of t he Llivi ne o:ci6 in a11Ll o·uliga.-
tion o f the Ch ristian Sabbat i1 by the !\.ugsb:.u .::: Confess ion 
only showed its ·~2 Rorni sil c l'la r a ct e r . .:, llis viev, on the Sabbath 
do es not ap pear as har sh as some of its mor e ard ent su r) -
porte r s, altitou;h he cloc s accept the contention ti1at it is 
oblig ~tory on all men . Alt hough no i ndication of his de-
sire fo r ~;up1:)ort:i.ne l aws was given h r.re , in ano ther equally 
important area , total abstinencr from intoxicati n~ liqu o rs, 
i1 e wa :· in f avor of la\·Js p r e v enting tl1ei r sale and d i s tri-
bu tion . 33 Some of the l a ck of mc-:ntion of laws in Sc hmucker' s 
s tatements Nas ~, robably clue t o tile p revious d.ef e:at of at-
t empts a t leg i s l at ive coersion ~ i the Ti1eocrats. 
In his avowal of the SalJbat ll c aus e , ScJ11r1uckcr was not 
taki:1g an unfamiliar p osition in '1i s Char ch . Tl,e General 
Syno d f avorcd t his t :1e r.1c and i.1 1 8 64 ::tdop ted a r esolution 
that said amonz othe r things, that it " ma.int a.ins the <.ii vine 
oblir,a tion o f the Sabbath . 1134 Dr. Sch.mucker was joined in 
his o!)inion by t he Drs. C. P . Krautl1 Sr . and Jr.35 TI1e 
32Jbid., p. 289; s. s. Schmucker, i\rnerican Lutheranism 
Vind ica"fea"'";" etc . , pp. 107-120. 
33p. Ansta·tt, 22· cit., p . 291. 
341bid., 
351bid., 
p . 2 87. 
pp. 287-290. 
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strone est plea for the est ablishment o f a national day of 
thank s g iving c ame in 1846 f r om s . s . ? (,, Sc ii.mucke r • .:.> .,., 
To conclude t hu s far, in educ a tion a t t he Sr·minary 
Sch :-nucker sought a bn.si c i ntellectual and r, i et ical ac h.i.ev-
rr.ent in r~ is s t•.1der.t:3. They ougl":.t t o achieve an understand-
i ng of the funclar:ic n t al .Evang P.li c al doct rincs and be a\\lare 
of the t ~aclinBs t hat are op en que s tions. Asi de from his 
educ atio~1al cnd eavo r. s he part i cipated in mcst of the 
Protestant a ctivities of ilis day . He ·,.1as particul a rly 
conce r ned wi th the '.)Cals of t he bvangelical wing of Protes-
tanti sm. And, according to Bodo ' s definit ion , he could be 
classed as a Thcocrat.37 
3 6John R. Bodo, op . cit., pp . 37 -38 . 
371bid ., pp . vii-xi. 
. / 
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ClIAPT .ER V 
It5 Hist CJ r y 
Tl1f? is:st~;;.nce of the D~fi nite ~ynodica l Pl a tfc.:-m i ~1 
L~th(' r n,r! Cilurch i:-, .\1:1cric a . ·.t:"ti s l.Jook ::;et thf'. variou s 
co:1f cs~-;:ional f act i oi ;s ·.,·.i.t h-i.n the chur c h i nto til !ir r c -
S~)cct i V<" o l accs ancl b r ou qht ;ibou t tJ1c sha r p , op en con-tro-
vc,rsi cs ,vhi c h cc:1.t d .but ed g rea tly t o the ri s e of co ,·1 fcs -
s i c:10J. Lntl1<:r~misn: uitllin and \•I.:. t ~i out the Gene ral Synod .1 
The final debat es had be en a 1one time dev eloping . Dis-
cuss icms a:;; t o t he pr oper c0nf P.ssio:~ al n a ture of t he 
Luth1~ i: an Cluu:cb in the 11/es t E· rn Heuisphc r e d a t ed back to 
t ile very b cgi n~1 inc of i t s wo r l; in t his country . i)r. 
Sdwiuclr;:e r hi mself had s e t t his for t i1 i n two of his dis-
,., 
co~ir ses."" But s ince the :founJ ing of the General Synod and 
its educ ational ins t itut i ons there had no t been too much 
discussion on the official l e v e l conce r ninc confcssia1al 
lve r gilius Ferm, The Crisis in American Lutheran 
Theology (NeN York: The Century Co."°, 1927 ), pp . 190ft. 
2s. s. Schmucker, "R.e trospect of Luthe ranism in the 
United States" and "Portraiture o f Lutheranism," The 
American Luthe ran Church, Historically, Doctr.inalfy, ~ 
Pract1call Jelineated , in several Occasional Discourses 
Philadelphia: E. w. Mill er, 1852), pass11:1. Her eaf t er 
this book will be referred t o as The Ame rican Luthe ran 
Church, etc . 
• 
problems . Much ha(l hc>.r, Jcn e'i in the way cf s(:n:1ons , t.i:"acts, 
a state of r c l ~t ivc 
.., 
l) C UCe . ,.J 
Begi nning ivitl.l 1843 t he l cadf~rs i n t ll c s c hool o f 
"Americ a:.1 Lu t he r anism" b·2gan t h e ir e f fort s on tlle c .f-:" ::.c.ial 
leve l to s t e :-n t i: c :ri s i ng t :idc of conf essi o '' c.li sr~ . De!!j<'-r:1in 
r:urtz, in that yeart int r odu c r.cl a r esol utio:1 in :·1is o,.-;n 
n it t ee t o invcs ti;; a t e c e rtain '1Ncw Measur,-:s" (i. e . Ame rican 
Lu t h e i: a.ni sm) that t he Synod mi :;ht e x p r e ss i ts vi C \•! c oncern-
:mg th i s J'.1a t t: c: r. Kurtz hi r,1s clf was a ::-,uppo:: t c r of t.:i.cse 
\•:ith Dr. J. G. Morri s and Rev. So VJ. Ilar l::e y . The c c 1n..-1 it-
r e c om1:1en d a tion was slle l V(?d by t !1c Syno~i. A r c~neat a ttcm1:, t 
\,1as made in the Synod mt=:et i nr; in 1844 a.nj ::i.:~ain m~t with 
d isfavor. The committee r 0.r10:r t , call cd the Mar y land-Synod 
J\bstrn.ct, which ,., as int ended to sup• ort t he ne,·1 me a s ure st 
may b e tak e!] a5 a for e runner of t!-1e i><=!finite Synodical 
Platf onn. 4 
In 1845 anothc:r att emp t at s upport was put fon1rard by 
Dr. D. Kurtz and D1·. Schmucker; tllis time in the General 
Synod. A committee was appoint cd ''to prepn.re a. clear and 
3vcrgilius Fc?:m, 2!?.· cit., pp. 117-184. 
4rbid., pp. 162-165. 
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concise vie•,v of the doctrines and p r a ctice of the ,\merican 
Luthe1:an Church." t.1cmbcrs of ti1c coirnaittee we re 0:r s . Ku rtz 
and Sc hmuci.<.er, ur . J. G. Morris, Prof e s~;o r 1 . i. Smith 
(l lart-:,ick Seminary), a r!d Dr. li. N. Poi·1lu an . 5 >) r . Sc t11{1ucke r 
,·1as head of the COi,1mittc~ . It p r esent ed t o the couve:1t ior-i 
of 18.50 a do cumen t clos ely r e s c=:mhling the 1,faryland -Syn od 
Abstract. T!1e CO! 1m i t t e e r eport t·;a s r r:: j ec t c :'. by the Gene ral 
Syno 1. 6 
Gradually the tide ,-,a s turning . Co nf e ssi -~nalism in 
t i1 e Ge1v~r al Synod r e c ei v cd n e\·~ i mpetus f rom the admittance 
of t i1c now c onf r.s s i o na l Pe nnsylvania Minis t C:' ..:-ium in 1853 . 
Mo r e co 1f r-ss i onal strength was s upplied t l! rougl1 othe r new 
membe rs, t h e Pi tt s!.mrgi1 ..-:>ynod, t he Synod of Northern 
I llinois and t i1e synod of Texas . 7 V>Jith t h e r e j e ctio:1 of 
t heir official labor s t h e American Luthe rans t ,1r n c d to a 
vas t lite r ary effort t o g a the r su9porc f or their views. 
Scirn1uck c r' s p rinciple ,::o rks in t his endeavo r wer e : (1) Th e 
Ame rican Lutheran Church , Historically, Doctrinally and 
Practical ly De lineated, 1851; ( 2 ) The Lu the ran Manual 2.£ 
Scriptural Principles, .2!. the Augsburg Confession, Illus-
trated and Sustained Ex. Scrinture and ·tutheran Theologians, 
1855; (3) The Definite Plat form , Doctrinal and 
5supra, p . 39, footnote 19. 
6Abdcl Ross 1.•Jentz, !!. 13asic History of Luthe ranism in 
America (Philadelphia: Muhl enb~rg Press, 1955), pp . 141-142. 
7Ibid., p . 142 . 
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Disciplinariau, f or 1:Nangelical L·..1 tlle ra.~1 .:?.};'.nods~ 1856; 
(4) Ar:1e1:icun Lutheran1· ·~1a ,,,.; n ·l·i c ·: ~- p.-1 • c· ... ~ - ·- .._ ..... (.,:,.~ -, , _.. , 
:)i s r>~1 t ed. 
-----
a Reply t o t :1e Ple a of .!3,,_cv. l:£· J.• ttu.nn, 1 8 56 . 8 l n the area 
of doct :r.i.ne tl1c ~-c i.JCH1 di s ti net ::-..:.:.m:i.1.::.ri tics be twcc::l ·c •• c!;je 
work:; and Sc hrnuck(' r 1 s 1'onul a r Th eolor.u:., 18'.M and f:Ven ':J i th 
l.lis tra.n s latioq o f Tlie Jiblical '.l'lleology of Sto rr and 
Flatt, 1826. 
Of the fir s t f our volume s meutiou e<l alJc,v c: , t he f i:-st 
two d id no t rai s e much of a stcrm. Tl:e mann e r i n v1h.i c h the 
De f i nite ~-lat i"or.E!. Nas i~s uecl, though , see ;1cd calcu la t cd to 
r.iise as much controversy as possible. It ·,.ras issued .111ony-
1: ousl y, al thou~h tho!:;e who were at a.11 f amilicu: \ '.' i th 
SciunucL:c r' s s tyle i 11ui1e<liately a s c ertai ned its o.ut ho rship. 9 
It \':as sent, wi t hout tl C:: i r so licitation, to all the pastors 
of the Gi::m,ra.l Synod with ti1e r e que s t th. a t t l.ey e :xa.ni n e it 
and r e t u rn i t post-pain i f they clid no t desire t o l:eep it. 
I f t hey \':isi1ed t o kecr' it they \·:ere to send :-;ioney to pay 
for it .10 It was i rmnediately supported through t he columns 
of the Lutheran Obse rver, which was under the edit r ship of 
Benjamin 1~_urtz.11 111 spi t c of sympathies in some quarters 
81nfra, pp. 38-39. 
9Abdcl Ross \-.Jentz, £12.• cit., p. 142 . 
lOy . 1 · a • t 1'" -erg1 ius .crm, 22• £!_., p. oY. 
ll1bi<l., pp. 236ff . 
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for its theology, t h e p latform was a l mo st unani mously c ast 
a.side b y t he constituent Synods of the General Synod. Many 
members of th~ Gene ral Synod rose in s t i:-·rn o;:,po s itic i.1 to it, 
no tably, Rev. J. A. Br o\v'11, Dr. r, P . I~r a u t ii , ilcv . ;·f. j. -.; . 
M.ann and Rev. J. N. Hof fman. 12 In l'c1Jruar:y , 1856 an ilt-
temp ted armistice wn. s put f o rth by leaders o f both parties 
t hrou gi.1 t h e p a r, cs of the Lu the ran Obse r v e r • 13 Althou:;h the 
heat of debate did i e , the controversy over Orthodoxy was 
fat ed t o continue i nto t he next century. 
Tl1e is~:;u e s i uvolv c'.d in t he cor:trovcrsy \\'Cre no t limited 
111 scope. Promi nen t p r obl ems t llo..t r r esc:n t cd t h erasclves were: 
( l ) ls t ht: p resent doct rinal plat fo r m of tile Genera l Synod 
suf f icient!'; (2) Is t h e trend in tl-ieology no t1 to be con-
S(' r v nt i v 0 and if :;o i n 1-1h ici1 (.lire ction (i. e . to :\.raerican 
Lutheranism or to Old La tlle r~nism) ? ; (3) 1·!ill t he :1 cace of 
the Cl1urch he so d i !- turbcd by doctr i nal co:~trovcrs y ti"u~t 
it ~-;ould be be tt e r for us t o reniain silent at t his ti1~e?; 
(4) I s it proper for doctrinal discussions to be entered 
into on the General Synodical Level or ought t hey be ketJt 
to the l0\11er level of the participating Synods?14 The par-
ticipants in the controversy tcok varyini positions on 
these f our prol>lems. But they were all generally divided 
121bid., PP• 236-321. 
13~., pp. 295-296. 
14 Ibid., pp. 236-321. 
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into thos e \·:ho s uppor t ed A1nc rican Luther anism o r ti1osc who 
opposed it and support ed Confcssi onal (i. e . Augsbur g Con-
fession ) Luthe ranism. 
Or. ..::c lwmckc r himse l f was particularly co nc erned f e r 
the pc~ace o f tllc Cl1lffcil . EvcE so1:1e of his opponen t s Hi t -
n e s :~cd t,:: t hi s . lie r!id 1~o t think t !·1e co~t roversy inr ortant 
encu :-,-h 
. , t h:: t i t sl:c~:J.· 1 be ~1 101.·;cj t c c aus~ , . . . . a :i..v:.s1cn 1 n 
pe ace incl u ded i n th e same i ssue of that rn aJazi ne . It 
r ead in )art: 
Y<:::i , as t he p e ace o f t h e c hurch h a s a h ,,ays been dear 
t o my h eart, and a s I ha ve devised measure s of sel f -
de fense only in case s of nece~sity, and from a s acred 
sense of LU t y; I 3 l c1.dly cooqer at e in t his paci fie 
ef f ort, and p ray tha.t those dear bre t h ren (involved 
i n t l1e con troy e r s y) 1i1ay IJe \ri l l ing t o acceJe t o t h e 
pro ~)o s it ion.15 
Scl.unuclcer' s Theology 
At t h .i s point a brief su i,m1t1ry o f the disthictive doc-
trinal featur e s of Ame rican Lutheranism shall be r.1ade. 
TI1e sc featur e s s hr.J.l the n b e cc,mpared ,,Ji th s everal theo-
lor,ical schools, both ;.d thin and wi ti.1out historic Luther-
anism. There are a number of theological concerns that 
were intended by Schmucker to be left out of the contro-
versy. The doctrinal points are those which were 
151bid., p. 298. 
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univ 'r::-;al i.y held b y Ev anr,c.1.i,::al Prot e s t anti s m. To ~cil::.ucker 
for tl1eir au ·chori ty the :;cner a1 c on s e n t of L 1th : r ani s r.1 and 
also of t .e Ev an~eJ.ical Al l iance. t li s t o f t he · e 5. s found 
ir:. the Lutllci:an !lhmu a.1 9 anJ. is tlle f o J.lowi,1:; : 
1. Ti1e 0ivine i:i so:. r at.i cn , authori ~y a.nd suff.i.c:i.0.n cy 
of t;le lloly ScriDhtres. 
2 . The r ir· t an J duty of p rivate juclgm ent i n the 
i nt er-o r c tatio n of thE: scriptur es . 
3. 1,ll<~ unity o f t :!e Go ~lh~aj_ , cc..nd t he I'ri r1 i ty of 
p~ r ~ons ther e in. 
4 . Tl1c utter d epravity of ,rnr;ian natu;:e i n con sc -
qu euc~ of the f all. 
::; . ·r11c in c a.rrt\·'#tioo of tt1c /)or1 o f Gotl , l1is i·~·o r~~ of 
a t o n c~r:1cn t f:o r s i nner ~5 oi mankiu-J , 3.'Jd h is 
11ecliatori a l i,1t ,:: rccssiou an ,: r c i en . 
6 . Tl1e j us tificatic,n 0·1. t11e :=-~i l1ne.r by f~1.i t11 alo11e. 
7. Tl1c \;'Ol";<: of tl1e UoJ.y .S;)irit i :n t he CO?WErsion 
anJ. s:..in ctj_ f ication of the sinner. 
8 . Thc: Divine institntic :i of t ,.c Chris t ian ministry , 
and t e obli gation and _ erpr.: tuity of ~a~)tism and 
t :-ie L ord's .Sup:>er . 
9. The i wrnortality of the soul and the jn..:!gme ut of 
t he ,vurld by our Lord J e s us Christ, with the 
e t c :rnal bless e h1css of the righte£tts and t h e 
et e rnal r,unis.1mcnt of the 1t.i:i. clced. 6 
For Schmucker these 1.:·.10. r e the fondar·1cntal articles of the 
16s. s. SchmucJ.;:e r, American Lutlleranis1:1 Vindicated; or, 
.Examination of the Lutherari"° Symbols, 2E. Certain Jisputed -
Topi cs: Inclu ctin,1 ~ Reply 12. the ~ of Rev. W. J.. Man1:1 
(Baltimore: T. Newton Kurtz, 1856), p. 5. He r eafter this 
book ,-1ill be ref erred to a~ .Ame rica~1 Lutherani sm 
Vindicated, e tc.; Vide, p. 38 , rootnote 17 and 15. 29, 
footnote 22.~ ~ · 
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entire Christian Cl\urcll and o f Ser i t• t1.trc n.nd therc f. ore t hey 
c ause livi s i on.i7 
t he Chu::- c (, • T i: e:sc : .r e t. ~1: t o~ i cs w~i ch he ~andlcd i n 
Jc f i .r1 i t 0. ? 1 a t fo r m . 
.. - ----·-
( 1 ) 
Cerer:10 n.i c:- of the J.ias ~ ; ( 2 ) Private r:::onf c s s i o n 2.nd A.b ~c lu-
t:i.on ; (3) Th e Oivine Inst itution of the Ch ri s ti an Sabbat h ; 
( ,n Tile Natin: c' of sacramental Infl u ('n c e ; (5 ) Ba ;, tismal 
Rq~cnc:r a tion ; (6 ) Tile Nature o f tl1~ Sav..i our' s Pre ::;('nce i n 
t i e I c r u ' ,- ·'u 11') c r· ( 71' r. xf", rc i~·,1 18 
.;1 ~ ., 1 , , • ' ·"-'· '-" • ...:::,11_ • 
Jn <lcali11g 1.;1i t !l t l1e c e r e mo ni c.3 of !:1c Mass Sch nucke r 
c omp .::.reJ t ile .,\uc;suurg Con rc s s i on anLl the Smalca l d Ar ticles . 
'f he f ormcr :1c st y l ed a1., concilia tory, t r.c latte r cond emna-
t o r y . lk beli ev ed t hat t hou~l1 t he r eforme r s h, .. d p r v iou sly 
a ttacked the J octrinal cont cn t of ti1e Ma.s s and l1ad c h a :1,g e ·:l 
its forn (Lu ther, 1523), t :!'!at t i1ey had r r:turnccl t o a full 
u se of tl1c· ;,,;;~ss acco.rdinr, to t ile Roma n Yo rr.1. T!iis :1e con-
gi dcred e:,;: plici t acco rdinr~ to H ie Nord s of tl1e A.ugu stana .19 
He continued that if one s ubsc r i be s tc, the !\.ugsl.mrg 
--
17Ibid., pp. 4-5. 
l81bid., op . 4-5 
19Ibid., PP • 94-96 . 
.'..i .5 
he adrn:i.ti: .1.T' ,~ 
an 't (loctd.ne i n t o t he Ctiureh . Hi s {Jnly ~.10 .int \ ·Ja~ t ~li'it , 
lie v e that the 2: ~forrn e r .$ ~vc .r,·' t a lking to t hat po.i nt i 1 t iie 
.\.ugsbur g Conf e ssi on .. Ile s tat e· ~ tha t '.~i::1ile Luthe r r c j r.: ct ::d 
t:ie mo s t 01.J j ect i onablc porti ::rns of t~1c Mass he did r e tai n 
t li e l p+ro i 1·us ·:- ;1c J·:-.,-· 1· "' 1 1 ,,-. 1· c:, ,, ,.., 
- •• - - ~ ' ' • •• ·::./ .L '- ~~' the collect o. , ·ci1e 
a sho r t ~e~ucns 1 the 
Gos· el, the :'-licen.:: Creed, .:1.:.~-.l a :m mbcr c,;: o ther ma.-tt c rs 
·.:ty..1.1 r -, t ,., <;: j)O'l' J.• r:.11 20 
..;J -. .. L l,.\.._, _._. .. • -- • ext e:1t to 
Jn C(;nsi d c rinc P i:iv at e r:on fr-· ssion and ,lbsoluticn 
Sc limt~ ct:cr r~v3.cwed -che h i story of th r:; :i.:c p::ac·dce in "i.:he 
Luthe ran Chu rch . He r.ccognized thr:.t the Augsln.tr~ Con -
fe ssion established t liem as good practices ,-Iith the ex-
clusion of ~ demanlled nu::ib c!.·.i :::g of a l l sins. But the 
20.!.12id., p . 92. 
21Jb.d l)p " 3 9r". ,, C SC'll"'Uc1·er -r:1e tlf·leT" .;C""ll 
. 1 • t ~ • 0 - L , _:, • ..,;, • - 1.. .. "".. ' , - ... r..u. .. ..1,,. - c.;. 
LutlleranCi1urcll~ e tc., Pl> • 241-242 ; s •. ':). Sciu.iucker, 
Elem c11fs 2! PO!JUl~Tl!eology, ~d t h Soecial Reference to the 
Joctrines of the Reformation, as Avowed b<c> fore tht! J i et at 
A b . ~ 11 o · ·vv c,.:,-, C"'!' '~ ,.... ,~~7-;on· l'l.l,,, . . Yo-1• • r::;-:;--v1·:.:--t' ... -Or"l U f! S U X: !; , 11. ivl . 'I.., .. '\. .J~ " ._. ~ ,.,.1 .._ ._.._ • , n1-:.. ... ..... • .., ,c; ..... " , .lJ , 
~Cu ., 1834;,pp. J,.i-2- 343. llert"a{ter t lli .: book \·:ill be 
r e f erred t o as 1il~1~ents of Pcpular ~rheology, ~tc . 
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majority of Luther an Church es~ he said., droppe d t hese pr ac-
tices a s no t b e ing in conformity wi th Scri_)ture. },.nd so 
he believ ed that by now al l Lut he rans o u~ht t o con t i nue 
without t hem . He> r E:cogniz c d that b ::;o 111:actic~s hav e gro•::n 
out of Private Confess i on . They a r e : (1) t ile publi c co~1-
f e ss ion 11J a dC' b y t h e cong r c f!a t i on p r evious t o c c mmun ion; 
(2) tll e n r actice of li~v in 3 c o1,1.r:mn i c ~n t s r efer to t n e 
p u.s t o r be f or "" comn: un inz tl1<- t he mig ht ,J i s c us[; t heir 
spir.i. t ua l li f e wi th t i:1cu1. He d i ,1 not r ecogn i ze 1.n e ithe r 
Ca !3C t llC' v :::i.1 .idit y of p r onouncing abso luti on , e v e ~1 i n con-
d i ti o ,: ;il form, on t ~1 e conf c s s e c . 
I t t1:::i. s on t hi s l as t point, t h e g r anting o f ab so l u-
tion , ::11 a t h e rai s e d ll i:-5 main co nt e!1tion . Th e po i ~it s 
tii :::i. t h e s tress ed wer e : (1) It is .i nconsisten t \\·ith the 
stat cui ents of s c rip ture wlw r e in it i s s aid t hat God .:tlone 
for g ives s i ns; ( 2 ) lt has no f oundati0n in the tradi-
tional texts, which texts s peak to the congr egational 
acts of excommunication ove r public sin by roembers; 
(3) It lea,·\s t o t!1e confusion of simple minds; (4) Actual 
pardon of individual s depcnlls on t heir havinG performed 
the prescribed moral conditions sincerely. Since we can-
not ascertain what is in men's hearts we: cannot ascertain 
their sincerity; (5) lle sees the assurance of forGivencss 
not in tlle vocal assertion but in the peace which the 
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Holy Spirit wo rks in t he h e art o f ti1e b e li ev c r. 22 
Scl1rnuck0. r corr ectly under s tood t he reformers t o have 
r ut :J.si d e t i~c t!1co lori cal i dea that t l.:c Ch ri!Jti an had a 
d ivine obl i gatic;1 in rc3ar ::l t o t l1e Sa b b :•. th. He stat ed 
t hat t i• ey ,J_i.st1· nc t _1 y t I t , .  -a.u g 1 · : 
(a) that t ile J ewi s h :-,abbat h is enti r el y abol ished ; 
~o). t hat no ;:>art icular <..ln.y was :E vinel y a ;r;)o .in tcd 
1 n 1 t s s tead ; ( c J t .rn. t those \··ho su1Tnose t h e> or-
d in a.ne e cc ncernin g ~unday ins-'.: c ad of SalJba t ll is en-
acted :.is l1 (:" Ce ~; :,a r y , arc ' c r (:atly mist alcen;' ( d ) but 
that, as i t was n ~c essary to appoint a c er t a in d ay 
fo r t i1e convocati 0n of the people, ' t h e Christian 
Chur c h ' ( not the al)os t les ,) a pDoin ted .:,unday .23 
Ile r c cogn i z e>d that Lut l er s aw no diffe r enc e in the extinc-
ti r;n o f both mo:ral a.n ;..l c e r emonial laws. Sc hmucke r tho :.~ght 
that this p r ope r d i stinctio n , b e t ween n-:oral ancl c eremoDial t 
was g ain ~d aft e r Lut i .cr I s time c>.nd l ed t o the Luthe ran 
Churcll 's p r esen t position . tle r e cog nized the ins t itution 
of r es t f r o m l abor i n on e c.ay out of s ~:v en as b ci rig eter-
nal ly binding on a l l creation , inc l uding regenerate a.nd 
unregenerate . 'i'.hat t his "1ay ,\1,:.s c ~iangec! f r om the scv cntl, 
to the f ir st day o f ti.i.c week mak.cs no a lteration . Only 
activiti e s of a r eligious nature wer e allovrcd by thi s ob-
li;ation. Man and beast v:e r e tc enjoy rest and ma n par-
ticularly ,-,as to cul ti va te the use of time on the Sabbath 
22s. s. Schmucker , American Lutheranism Vindicated, 
etc., pp. 97-106; s. s. Schmuclcer, The American Lutheran 
Church, etc., pp. 63-65, 239-240; s. s. Schmucker, 
.Elements of Popular Theology,£.!£•, pp. 258-260. 
23s. s. Schmuclcer, American Luthe ranism Vindicated, 
etc. , p. 11 7. 
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f0r spiritual Growth. One of t he a1ri stian @arks of t his 
country i s th:i t it mn.i(es allowance in its l a\·;s for ti·1e 
fulfil lment of the divi~c obl i g ation of the Christian 
Sabbath . 2 4 
Scllmucker ' s views o n t !l e nat ure of sacramental i n f lu-
ence ru1d Bapt i smal r egener a tion c an be cons i d ered ~ 1der o n e 
topic. Essentially he tre a t ed tile s ame point , is t l1e for -
givenes s o f sins coiwcyecl throu~~ll the sacra.ucnts ? jle clear-
ly saw that the confes~i · n s and t heir write rs d i cl under-
stand t he fo r ;iv cnc s ~ o f sins to be brought to the sinner 
thro u~h t h 12 agency of the ::~ac :.: ament s . Specifically , in re-
gard t o I3apti si;i t hey UL. held regenerationo Scllliluckcr, how-
ever, Sill1 no regene ration in 8apti sm o r for giveness of s i ns 
in t he Sac r ar.ient of tlle /i.l t ~r. 11i s pret; cnta1:ion seemed to 
show a confus i o n o f justi f ica t i o n and sancti fi cation fo r 
he said t hat Bapt i sm cannot co n f e r r egene ration s ince so 
rnany that hav e been baptized do not sllm·.r the fruits of the 
Spirit i n t llc ir lives. 25 For give ness of sins in Communion 
was cast a s ide be caus e he saw no clP.ar s crip tural ,·1arrant 
24 s. s. Schmuc ker, The Christian Pulpit, the Rightful 
Guardian of Morals, in PoITt1cal and no l e ss thao in Private 
Life ( Gettysburg: H. c. Ne111stedt-;-T846), p p . 12-13; s. s. 
Schmucl..:er, Art1.erican Lutheranism Vindicated, etc., pp . 121-
134; s. s. Schmucker, Tl1e 1-'\merican Lutheran Church , etc. , 
p. 100; s. s. Schmucker;-Elements of Popular Theology, etc., 
pp. 109-112. 
25s. s. Schmucl~cr, 1\roerican Lutheranism Vindicated, ill•, pp. 142, 218, 225-226; s. s. Schmucker, Elements of 
Popular Theology, etc., pp. 273-277. 
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for sttch a g ift a nd a l so b ~:c ause a man 1s e ithe r f orr; iven 
or not t h r o 11 h h is fait h . Baptism in adul ~s is me r e l y a 
public me an s o f p ro fessing faith . The mea~s of g r a c e tend 
towa r d conve r s i o n bu t wit ho 1t t he s u r,c r-a:.!ded, imracdiate 
influ e nces of t h e .IIoly Spiri t t h ey are c arable of nothin::; . 26 
I n f a 1t !3a n t i sm is me r 0l y s y11bolic, i ni tiat o ry and fed eral o 
Tile m::ti n d i fficul t y f or s c: rn1ucker •.11as t hut h e connect e d fo r-
~-~i v eness wit h a f a.i.tli t .hat is i iurncd.ia.tely activ e in visible 
f rui ts a nd saY<! no con:1c c t i on b e tween this f a i tl! and the 
sacra.,1ent s . 27 It mu st al s o lJc r c c og:.:iized , in connec t i on 
wi th n a ti !';ii1 , tll a t whil e Schmucke r ~lid accep t 11 t i1e r e a lity 
of n a t 1r a l clcDravi t y inhcr i t cd from our f irst pn.r cnt s, 
••• [ he deni ed] t h e i r.iput a tio n of it to us as person al 
guilt. 1128 
Sc hmu cker a g r e e d ,·,i t h tlle r e f o rmer s i n t ii e ir dep re-
ciatio:·1 of Transubs tan tiatio n a nd of the r epeat e d sacri-
fic e of the Mass. But he cont inu0.<:.i on to t he positio n of 
Calvin in r e .. ard t o t h e p r esence of Christ in the Sacrament 
of t h e 1\l tar. He upl1e l d certain f i gurative interp r e tations 
26s. s. Schmucker, Eleme:nt s of Popula r Theology , etc., 
pp. 151-152 . 
27 s. s. Schumckcr, Ame rican Lutherani sm Vindicated, 
etc., pp. 1 35-147, 153-154; s. s. Schmucker, The i\merican 
Lutheran Church, etc., pp. 176-177, 218, 225-226, 241; 
s. s. Schr.mcker, Elements of l?ooular Theology, ~., 
pp. 197-229. 
28s. s. Schmuck e r, Ar.1cr i cJ.:J ·. Lutheranism Vin~Hcated, 
.fil•, p. 7. 
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of the text s ,rnd sup por ts t he~-:c arr;u m.P. nt s f r om reason a nd 
sense . lle pr eferre d t !v:, fo rmul at i ons of Calv i n t o t hose 
of Zwingli, who he belie ved had l r-: ft t he :::;acranent barrc:~n 
of con t -2nt. l t i s in line ,,1i til t i1is that h e denied t h e c om-
munic;it io 11 of att r ibutes i n Ciiri s t . 2 9 Tl e po s i t i on t hat :ie 
d , .- ~ see1:1c co r ;i.voi: c ::i 11c enun::; t h e p rc :.;J_; n c e o r Chri s t is t li a t 
Ile i s pn::!,C'n-t infL1 c nti a l l y , c f fi cac iru s l y , o r v i rtually , 
t ilou_r-:h not es:--~en t ia.l l y . 30 He d i d coti fess that others h av e 
t !1e r i ::;h t t o d i f fc.r ( row h i m o n t h is point . He s t ri ctly 
allow~d tl i ::i. t whil e t here is no bodily p :rcsc :1c e there i s a 
s pec ial ~n i ri tual b l ess.i n": i n the :.ord ' !~ Supper. 
.Exo r c i s1.1, t.'hi l e no t rnent i onrd spe c i f i cal l y i n the 
Augsbu r f~ Co 01fcss i on1 d .i d c orne i nto wi de u se i n t he early 
J.., t heran Chu rch a~-; a t es t of ort l!.o r-1o J{Y . I t is fo r t ltis 
r eas o n t hat Sclimuc l{er haci inc ludLd a denial o f i t i n his 
De f i ni t e P l atfo rm . He co ,isid8r2d it a super s ·i: i tiou s pr ac-
tice and <1 r 0.mnant of Ror.iani sm . T11e a.c t , \i:h ich h ad b e come 
s ymbo lic of t he c as ting ou t of sin and sat an f rom the i n-
f ant t o be b aptized , ;v:..'..s t hough t unne c essary a nd dil a tory. 
Actually, t here was no n eed f or it in Sc llnucker ' s syst em 
29s. s. Sc hmuclcer, The Ame rica n Lutheran Cilurc··1 , e tc., 
pp. l80f f. 
30s. s. Sc hmucker, American Lutheranism Vi~dicatcd, 
etc. , pp . 148-153 ; s. s. Schmucker , The . .\me r ican Luthe ran 
Church, etc., pp . 61- 63, 222; s. s. Scl1mucker , .El ements 2.f 
Popular Theology, e tc. , pp . 240- 2 58 ; s._s. Schmucker, 
Christolo~ical Lecture, on the Incarnation, the Person, 
the Life,° 1Death. and Exaltation of t h e Saviou"r-rGettysburg , 
P'a:-:--Y:-.E. ,11 tJ1e7l868), pass1m. 
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since he had deni ed tllc guilt of ori g inal sin .31 
Throur,hou t h.i. s ,·n:it i n ;: s Sc lunu C:-ce r haJ p n :sc1Y~cc ti1e 
thesi s t i1J.t h is wo r k \;J.:tS i n a d ir ect line f;:-or,1 ·che r <2-
form e rs . He st a ted t he i ,l ea t.1a ·~ t he true doct r ine s lla<l 
eradually ~ r I ~ f') f • • .,1 1 , emcr gt2C1 r rom ·c:l C' h e o r mai:ion c,1r ou[!;11 tl e :Pi e -
tisti c s ci10ol ..: o ;".}i: erica , and t i.en titrou ; h th~ f iual ':l e -
velonmcnt o; a. d i stinctive "Americ an Sc llo o.1 11 o f Lu the ran 
th eology . 32 Tllc n "'wly risen " r cpristinat i on" theology 
was mor.c f a n '! tro~r cssic,n t o Schr:mc k c r . It was a r e -
turn t o o l d f o nn s and bcl i ef s which subse quent li g ll t h a d 
revealed as fa l se and d e t ractin:s fro m true Christianity. 
Sclu1 ucl:e:: r etcl.:n.ot·:l cdced in s i ghts f rom .E.v:mgclical t)rot e s-
t antisu; ; suc h as on tllc Sabbat h question 7 Sund ay $chools 7 
pc r s on:il t1i e t y and joint action with tho.s e of a co mpo.r-
able fai t l1~ His theology is admittedly eclectic, al-
thou ,~h h e di c.l not l1 i1;1se l f u s e t hat term. He believed 
that the Ref orrnation vms not an event tha·~ could be slotted 
in o n e c entury, but ,.,; a s s ub j ect to subsequ~n t g r0\'1th and 
chang e as new ins ights were g ained. He claimed that the 
"Ultra-Lutl1e ran5" had lost sight of the diffe r ence between 
ge neric and snecific truth . Generic truths were those 
31s. s. Schmucker, American Lutheranism Vindicated, 
.£!£•, pp . 1 .:.,5-161; s. s . .Schmucker, 'The American Lutheran 
Church, e tc., pp. 159, 237-239; s. s. Scnmacker, ft.lements 
or 1-'opular Theology, e tc., t) • 202. 
32s. 3. Schmucker 7 The Arnerican Lu the ran Church, e tc., 
pp. 41-89. 
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g rand scal e ide as upcn whi ch all C:hristi ;:i.n ::. n.c r ee . Spe -
cific ·cr:uths., or att<>mp b ; at t :cutll , ·.-,r::r e: t: 1c ~inc- d r.a'!.·m 
doct ri ne and \·.;::-,r: e tlH, ma.i n c aus <:  o f J iv:~s i cns. He though t 
poi nt of 1. :i.nal i t y t!1a t t hey ul t i mat e l y lo :~t s i 3ht of the 
gcnc r.ic an i d\·1c lt o n i n s i n 1ific:1nt items .33 
and Calvi nism t 'HJ.n hc L :een Schmucker and tra.<..li t i o al Luther-
anism. fLi. s st at e1;10rJ t s on tl1e sacrame nts and the me ans of 
g ra.ce, on t h~ communicat i c,~1 of attri butes ant on the cere-
monies o f t 11c J,;ass ri1ore closel y aliGn wi t h Cal vinis1:1 . His 
th'"' 1-:hts on the Sabba t h , on Sund ay s chools, on Christ i an 
anion ) hi s coope r.ation in tract and mission s oci eties, his 
effort s on s lavr.:r y , p rohi bition and other civil proje cts, 
all t hese put llim into t he realm o f t he Tileocrats and the 
_Evangelical Pr otestantism of his day . Hi s pe.r!D 11al piety 
and his s tress on pi e t y in the general life of the Chris-
tian coul d as e a s ily have been either pietistic or puri tan . 
Pe rhap s his personal piet y r eceived its birtl1 and gro,ith 
- -
f rorn P i c tism and furthe r cm!)hasis f rom t!1e !) r ev.:tiling 
Puritanis~u of his <lay. 
Of all that could be said of him, one thing ought to 
be mentioned. He had little sympathy for t he rising 
331bid., pp . 179ff. 
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syst eis1 cou ld a llo·.'I' . It 1v.1 :j c.li: :r:i.c t.1lt e .noti ~_;h fc.;~ s c: m11r.ker 
to com;- rcl1end subscrip tion to tl :e J\ur; slm r ()' Co t1 f cssion . 
1:li t h ull c on f c~;si0nal •.·.:orks added i t 
p o s s il>.:_c f o r him . He sav: " ()l d Lut!1cranism" a. s an at t a ck 
on newl y found u~d c stablisheJ t r uth . 
he believed t h a t i t 1 .. ·ould !).:ts:- b c c ~use, he t l1ought , !10 t 
one ou t · of fiv e hundr,-~d L ;:thc run mini s t e rs was ev en s ympa-
thetic t o it . 8ut Schnmckc: r ' s day soon c: ume t o pass . Even 
be fo r e i1e r c si r5ncd fro m lti s r,csi tion at the seoi nary he was 
f in<.li ng l it tJ. e e,~ne ral s u p1,,o rt f or his beliefs . Aft e r h is 
resic n a t ion in J. [;64, 1: e s p ent h is t ime p reparing occa:; i onal 
l e c tu r es n.n · pttblicat ions ,inti l hi :.; d0.c:.t h i 1: 1873. 34 
------ · 
34_\bd c l Ross \\1entz, 
.2....::..• c i t . , pp . 37i- 386 . 
9-J2.• c it . , p . 142-144 ; P. hnstadt , 
-- -
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INFLU !.:.NC.CS TH!\l' c ·wTtZIL3UTED TC ·.dLE TiiwLdGY Of .s . s . ~Cd/.\UCKER 
Lu t he: .ran 
Samuel Simon Sc 'nnucker was bo rn into a Lutheran home , 
v.ras tr a ined p::i.rtly i n Luthe ran pa rso;rn.gc s , and lived and 
worked ai,1ong a body o { b eliev e rs that ccunted t J.emsclve s 
Luthe ran . It c ould be no exaggeration to say tlnt Luthcran-
i sm had its in f lucn ce tt ?')on h i m. Hi s e arlies t t i1cological 
ambition w~s t o wo r k toward a r Pt u r u t o a mor e solid sub-
script i o n t o t he Aug sburg Conf cssion. He \.,:as f a u i l iar with 
t he t: icolo ·~ical history and lle ri tage of the Lutheran Gimrc.h. 
Hi<· t lteulo:~ical d iscussion s shc,\·Jed a well d cv ~loped f ar.lili -
ari t y wi t lJ t he historical si tu::i. t ion s t i.1a t surr ounje<l t h e 
doctrinal clevclopiaeut of the Lut tH: ran Ciiurci1 , both in 
Europe and /tiierica. 1 
It was this v ery historical situation that t empered 
Schmucl<e r' s Lutheranism. He was a Lut he ran of .America. 
The Lutherans o f ,\merica in t i1e e i ghteenth century had 
ample opportunity to develop a natio··: al co nsciousness. 
ls. s. Schmucker, The American Lutheran Church, His-
torical ly, Doctrinally, and Pract1callf Delineated, in 
Several Occasional Di s course s (Philade nlua: E. i~. MITler, 
1852}, passim. Hereafter this hook wili be r eferred t o 




They ha 1 b ,:> comc i ncrea$ing l y American in al l t:1cir outlook. 
Their 's was an J\D1eri c .. u1 Lut 1cran Chur c h ,.,;ith its own pe-
culiar ruarks . 2 o~c of these marks concerned doc t rine . 
Tlle:-;c Lutberc;;.ns h a ·1 come ~ :.:- 011 a Germany t :1:1·~, ·1,;hilc no t 
antagonist i c t o co 1f c ssiot'! s , di~ s tre ss life ov e r dogmatics. 
Their <.lo ctrinal a cs rcemcnt wa s mor e cor::.versatiou al t han con-
f e:; ::;i onaJ.. '!Jllcn ev e r a si t uation arose t ha t Llc,:1anded con-
fessional o·,in:i. ons (i. e . liccnsin~~ of candidates, writing 
a c hur.ch con stitution ) t llci.:5e \i;ould often be hedged uy t he 
use of :-;uc 1 t c->rms J.!'.; " su'bs t an tiully correct" or " funda:·.1Pnt al 
doctri 1cs . 11 
Confcs ~icnal st a tements in the of fi cial d ocu:.ncnts of 
c l1u r c i1es and of :::ynods v ar i ed and were r egularly changed by 
some. Associations with those of other faiths ?Crsi s ted in 
many ;ir "' ,., s of t i·i e country . Ope n f ellowship existed at one 
time or a.notller wi th t he Re f orrned, ~piscopal and Moravian 
communions. 1tatic n a.lism, t houc h neve r a perilous threat, 
did gain foo thold s, t h r ough the persons of Go ttlieb Shober 
(sometimes s pelled " Schober") and ~rcderick H. Quitman . 
For t he Lutheran Church in J\merica at this time there was 
no historical tradition of confessional unity to ,1hich t~e 
Luthe rans could point. 3 They were laclc:in g a s ubstantial 
conf cssional platfonn on which to begin the tasl, of 
2Abdel Ross Wentz,! Basic History of Lutheranism in 
America (Philadelphia: Muhlenberg Press, 1955), pp. 65-67. 
31bid., p. 53. 
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doctrinal formulation. flo r example, i t ,.-ras aot until the 
thir.d meeting o f t ll r:! Gene r al Synod that any resolution was 
passed c onc erninc doctrine . It was this lack of confes-
sional plat fo rm that co ntribut ed much t c t h e t cm'_)er i ng o f 
Schmu cker' s Luthe ranism. IIc d i d recog;1ize the n c>ecl for 
con f css i on al unity . IIe !:;8.h' the r oots of Hie Luti1eran 
Church in its great Augusbrna . He knew and u s(o<l thi s con-
f essi on and o ther conf c s.s i on s of tile r cformers also. ·1ut 
he had no d~fin i t c s tarting point to gove rn hi s u se of 
these st<1.tements. 
Th e r e a l:;o l'.'a ::; no gu:i.din~; principle of polity f:o r tile 
Lutherans of tll- ::; period. Per example , the Pennsylvani a 
1,linist e riui,, \.ihen or i g inally formed i n 1748 was only a f r ee 
asso c i a tion of Lut heran rasters. Some yea rs passed befor0 
lay r0.presentation was al lowed . Congr cgat ion:11 autonomy 
•sas t h e onl y <.lcfiYJit c standn.rd that was lmown.4 \:hen a 
regular polity was est ablished, a s i n the organization of 
t h e General Synod , trouble i r,media t 0ly began ove r t h e su g -
gestion of a los s of fr c~dom by those participating in the 
organization . The need f or gove rning principle s of polity 
J.S eminently demonstrated by Sc!imucli:er's constant r efc: rence 
to and inclusion o f such principles in l1is 1!.!ajor writings. 
Thus, his Definite Platform covered both doctrine and poli-
ty. TI1is lack of polity could i n itself con tribute n uch 
4 Ibid., pp . 53-54. 
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to a c~ange in doctrine. 
One othe r f catu rr of th e d ay t hat c o~tributed t o the 
temper i ng of Sc i1mu cl <~r' s Lu thc rani sm 1.01:.1.s t iie l :.i.c l: o f 
Luti1cran ~Choo.l s . 'I'!Jc necc.:;~ i ·t y o f ~1. .. -tv ing Luthf: ran 
schools for t ii e 1,1a i ntcnanc C' of t he Lu t he ran Church \-v,-.s 
recognized by Sc }nnuck e r a nd his cont cr.ir:,or a ri es .5 Two of 
his "piou::; de s i rc ::~ n center on tnis n eed. The Lut heran 
Churci1, \'Jhil c s u r rounded by established Refo .rr1ed churches 
\·:ith t l1 C' ir o,·:ll s c :1001 syst e1:is, h:.i.d no mc:2..ns fo r p r eserv-
i ng i ".:s "oc t r i.: :i.1 uniq u e;-ic: c s other t han the passin c; of 
doctrin(' f r om li and t o h and t :1r o ugh c andidate instruction 
by r e 0u l a r mini str' rs. If its c a nct -=.cta tes d e s ired any ro-
fe ssio na l ~olish t h~y wer e comnellcd to at tend s c hools 
,\,i t11 conrpct i ::1 i~ t l1co lo~ical emp hasis. 
In s r;, it e of t ile conctitiL;i1 S of his day it was 
Schmucker ' s i ntention to ix~ a r i::: al Luth e ran . But , be c a use 
he had t o f ind l!i:; O\•!ll way to doctr.i na.l and political cer-
tainty i 1e h.::..d to Je vc:lop hi s o-:.·m means of interpretation 
of his l>~s ic historical back[p:-ound, the Ref oruation. The 
belief t!1at lie develop ed in ti1is matt 0 r cente r ed around 
the idea of a continuin~{ Reformati01 • Luther, Schmucker 
said, never intended us t 0 follow his teachings exclusively 
5 snpra, pp. 13, 25. 
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but des ired t o 1. P D.( l n :';. back t c the J3ibJ.e . 6 Scimu ci(e r r • LOU:1C1 
cert ,:i.in primi tive f c ::-. t u r l:! s i n the J{E'f o nae r 1 -::. c l 11~ r ci1 $ Tl1 ese 
h im in llis life , ·,e r" ou::.d in t he Lu t h e r an J'~fo;·r:1;:;.ti on only 
t he generi c n :rincif; ).cs and trutl1:s that t t:e basi s 
fo r his Evang f" l ic a.l b c li ("f s . :-,p '3cific trutl1s hE: found 
C,!l v i nistic 
The ,\nE>rican envircnment in ··,hi c h ~)ciunucke r liv~d was 
domin ::i t e<l by the s ·)l.r:i. t and f n llo 1cr s of Calv.~;.1 . It .-,as a 
Calvin.i sm t h at co ,, t a .i.n cd many d i v c r gcnt schools of t hou ght 
ye t i ts b~ s ic foundatio n lay in the interp ret a tion s of 
Christ i an ity d1a t Cal v.1. u b (~g an . Sp~Lude 1 t, tvoJ:k perlla;;:,s 
cou ld h::w e e u.si ly i.Jc c n ti tl<;d 1:Th c Lu t h e ran Chu r c h uncicr 
Calvi r1 i z i:1 r.; I :1flu encc ." The ;uannc:r i ~1 \,,hic h Calv.i nisrn af -
f c c t ('d Sc :-mmc}~er s llall be tr aced thr ough t h.i:ee areas : (1) 
doctr.i ne; ( 2 ) attitudes; (3) t lie infhtf·'nces and sourc es 
for these doc t rine s and a t titudes. 
6s. s .. Sc!1muck c-r, Am E·ri c ,m Ln t he rani.sm Vind:i.catc1 ; Q!., 
Exai?ination of the Luthe'ra'n Symbols, 2£ Cert ain Di spt1ted 
Topics: Includ:i 1:g ~ Renl.y to t he Pl~a of Rev. w • .J.. ~ 
(Baltimore : T. Ne wton Kurtz, 1856), pp. 197-200 . Here-
after this bool~ wi l l be r ef e rr r-?d to as American Lutileran ism. 
Vin<lica ted, c tc. 
7lbid., pp . 49 - 56 . 
• 
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Scl1mucker did not asswne c e r tain g r o s s ooinions of 
Calvin into his o,-,n :.;y st r:1ri o f t h eolo~y. He dr. f ini tely 
reject ed t he i dea of eternal e l ection to r eprobation. In 
regard t o natu r a l d epr avity ::;c iuuucke r acce pt ed t h P. in-
fluenc e o f sinful gene r a tion but denie i the i mpartation 
of Guilt to inf an t s . Tl1i s was in line Hi t 1 t ile g,:::neral 
Calvi is,n of Lis d J.y. Ba!_J tism fo r s c :1rnuckcr was tne initi-
ation of t he child i n t o the: compcmy of tile faitl1ful. The 
child was no t i:cgencrn.t c d or rebo rn tllrou~h DJ.p t:i. !";m. Si.,1i-
larly , \\!bile t lt e Lord ' s Su p;1 e r v:a s efficaciou s and ef -
fectu a l it d id n o t convey tl1e f ori ivencss of si n s. The 
presence in the .su :x,e r vJa s no t bodily bu t r ather a n e f -
f icacious, spiritual part al:ing o f t he Lo rd with the sign 
conveying th~ thing i mpl ied. He openly acknowledged bis 
pref c r e nc e: tor the formul :· ti o1~s of Calvin in r e~ar d to 
Communion. Absolution by the ) Ustor aDpeared to b e a non 
~ f or Schmuck er. It ~;i mp ly did not co:: vcy anyt ; ing and 
led t o t he confusing of simnle mind s. The belie ve r ought 
rathe r to s eel..: conf i nuation t h rough t l1e inward •.'.'i tness of 
the Spirit. This witness brought s e v eral e f f e cts; the c on-
viction t hat Jesus is t he Christ, the Son o f God and 
Savior, that the Scriptures a rc God 's word and a complete 
rule for faith an d life, ::md t hat the i ndividual is sure 
of bis faith and consequently of hi s e l ~ction to final 
persP.vcrance. Schmucker also denied t ne co mr.mnication 
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of at t r i but es in Ci! r is t • 8 
In his attitud es ::,c hrnu ck:cr e videnc ed a :1iz h r egard for 
Calvin and :'.'..v1i n~l i and for their ,-,ork in t he Reformat i on . 
He :-,raised m2.ny of the ir doctr:i. .. al fon11ul:~ti ons. Sc hmuc1,:e r 
had an eqttal l y i1i c;h opi 1ion and r egard f o r tlle s ;:;iritua.1 
child re11 c c · · 9 o x aJ. v.1.n . ilc r er.ar de:d t he .Evanr,:.c> lical Protes-
tants as true br f' t h r f:,l who d i [f e red Ni t h h i m only on minor 
point s of 1 i nu te impe r t an cc . 
th 0. i nd iv.1· .;,1c:·1l '·c J.Lt<ilY"' tl1"' 
-' < - l. ) t.'> (.; ' -· 
He cmpl1 a s i z C' ::l the ri ght of 
s criptures in hi s oim li~ht. 
!!e t i~o:J r; h t t h e Union Cilu r c h of Prussia to be a st ep f or-
,..,ard fcJr >1.·otcstanti ::;m. lle hel d a c ommon op inion ,.-,ith t:1e 
1\lneri cn.11 e fo rmcd in r egard to thi ngs Romi sh . And, he 
c ultivated t h e spiritual friendshi p o f these Calvinists. 
The .ir1fluenc cs and son:rc cs of Sc hmu cker ' s le a::i inc s 
toward Calvi n i sm are di ff icult to pinpo i nt . Ge neral ob-
s e rv::i.ti ons c an be m.1de. Fir s t, Sc limuclcer' s fa t her was an 
acti v c su .JOr te r of the Ev an :_;('lical spirit •10 !Ie supported 
the 1i..me rican Protestant associations acti VEc l y . Thus, f rom 
his youth Schmucker was plac"'d under t I1e influence of this 
branch of the c lmrch. His education was rounded by two 
years attendance at Princeton Th eological Seminary where 
he studie d under Calvinists. The extent of his growth in 
8supra, pp. 18, 32, 54-60. 
9A. fl. \ventz, op. cit., p. 139. 
lOsupra, p. 6. 
!.'. 
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the knowledg e of Calvi ni sm ~1ile at Pr ince t on cou l d b e 
indicate d by t h e exte n s ive k nowledge o f c reeds and doc-
trinal f ~ r n1 1 i· · • , ·1 d · 1 - " · ' : 1 ; ~ 1• r ;, ·c·  ; , -. 11 
·-· .ll ~ cl . 1 C l1S 't: 1 il. C . l e .:LSD ,t y(:;Cl 1n ,L .-, ,! _ .:.h;; s . 
It was ~l s o ~t Prince to n that he dev e l o ped a cquai n tanc e s 
among thos e dio wo !1l J one day be l eade r s i ~1 t h e .\.1i:cri can 
Protest ant s c E.nc . : bov~,· a · ,d L 1r ou ~h out any s oeci f ic in-
flu ences 1Nas the Calvinist ic e;1vi r onmen t v1i thin which 
Scl nnu.c ce r !1ad o move 2..s 1)a s t 0 r , educ a t o r and i nt e l l e c t ua l. 
If lte ,'7i r·.llcd t c> c o11versc \.rith l c n.rr1cci 1nen o f l1i s o ·:n 
stature hr ha J. t o c ome i n t o c ontact •.rith Calvinists . 
Scl1r.mck l'.' r lived ·,1i t hi n bis ow11 cnvi rom1en t and ;:b sor bell 
from j t soni c o f its c h c:.r .:ict e ristic Calv l.ni s r.1 . 
Sclunu ckcr s ::.,w i n bo t h Lut he r ani sm .l.n :..l Ca1 vini sm t h e 
f~ en c ric truth s ne ce s s a r y t c Christ i an fa i th. lle pl aced 
!1 ims 0 lf : ... •i t h i !1 t he r e c1. l r.1 c,f the Luthe r an sys tem b ut drew 
into it c e rt a i n s p ecifics f r u m Cal vi nism. Basically, h e 
g at he re · in a new sp::.rit, that o f a n abhorr e nce fo r a 
lo6ical i nc on~i st en cy. This philosopilical !H e s um9 tion 
could account for llis deni a l o f guilt i n nat'.lral depravity, 
I 
for his denial o f absolution by the pastor and for givenes s 
in the sacrar,1e nt s, and fo r his denial of t h e bod ily pre-
sence in the Lord's Supper. In each case he d id base a 
portion of his argument u pon the i nconsistency o f t h e 
lls. s. Schmucker, Appeal to tlte American Churches, 
with a Plan for Catholic Union ZNewYork: Gould and 
Newman, 1838T;-pass1m. 
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asse rtion i·J:i. th other st at emen ts of Scri tJturc .12 TI1is ad09 -
tion of a ba~ic Calvinist attituJc toward i nter p retation 
was ) erhaps t h e f irst step il"". t he Calv i nist i !1.fl'..!e:1c c o !! 
Schmucker. 
The ~0c ~md ste i n ti-.c inf lu Pnce of Calvinism on 
Schmuck e r is f o und t !1 r ou g,.ll his voluut ary a ssociation ,:lith 
men of t!1at r,~rsu .1.sion . This, whi l e it r,o s sih1.y did not 
start his l c:aninr: s towc:.rd Calv inism, did confi rm and 
streng t h en him c n ce h e had arrived a t his t heolo;:,ical 
asscrtio:is. 
Pi e tisrn 
It ,·:ould ll av e been e;ftr:10.rdi!1ary if sc l·:mucker ha.d n o t 
ha<l p i ctist i c l e aning s . lle hir:ise lf r c a J ily admit ted and 
ev e n ~l ori ed that t i, e Americ a n Lutheraa Church had for its 
fo unders men ~-.rho d eeply :imbibed of the spirit of Spenc r, 
Francke anc.l Ar ndt . 13 11Colonial Lu the ranism in Ameri c a was 
lart'Tel J • l d . d fron1 t_Jallc. 1114 G- y evan ~c _1zcc an orr an1ze~ v 1 Sc .t.llTluck er 
was a pi0.tist from boyhood to hi s deat h . Ile ne v er see med 
to wave r from t ll i s p attern. 
Scl!muckc r's fathe r demonstrated hi s pietism throu gh 
12sunra, pp. 56-59. 
13s ,, 
• .::> . Schruuclcer, The ~ric~ Luthe ran Cliurcl~, etc., 
pp. 11-40 . 
14 James Hast i ngs ~J ichol s , Hi s tory of Ch r i sti anity 
1650-1950 (New Yori, : The Ronald Press, 'IV56), p. $4. 
--
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some no t e s tl1at e wrnt 2 f o r his s piritual i n t r os~ect i on . 
Thest=~ . ·,Jo _,_,·•·t.'" ',.·1"':'r· n. 1· a ; _, .. ,.--. ,. t . • co11vr r ,·, ~r1 e · ( 1Je1·.1· "' "'(~e r..o·-" · r··t anc e 
. l¥ .-, ,, " .._ • . ,_ .:-, -'- '.' J • • C l. l ~ I • '-- t·"- l 
t ile so c i ,-:: t y of tr , e i.)inus , a d u m0 t .i.cni.0 s r ecr, rd i ne o f i n -
firmit i es and Je f Pc t s . Sc hn1ucker was quit e nwar ~ of hi s 
fa t h e r ' s !';pi r itu a .l ide :1s . .le l1i:ns c: l f ke:, t a d i ::i.ry i n ;.-.rhich 
he r e c o rd "'c~ hi s a c ts , .his s p iri t u a l condi t i o n, ancl t l1e con-
v e r s i o n s and othc: r mini s t ·"r iul d ec'd s wh.i ch he c f f c c ted . 
Schmucker a l w:iys exp r (' .<~sccl ;i h i g h s.drni r atio n fo r his fat h e r 
and al so f o r su c'1 r.1 cn as 11 . ·': . II0. l mu th a11d I I.. lvL 
' i'-lhl enbc:::g .1 5 The[.;c 1. 8.tt"'r t\-;o , 111:! bcli evr-:d , h.ld cont r i -
buted , t h .:-o 1gh his f a. til e r, t o h i s O W!1 s niri t11al nature . 
He l mut h, of co 1 r.s c:· , a l.~o cont x-.ibu t ed d .irectl y t hr<n gh h i s 
instruct i o n o f t ;ic y0ung Schmuck e r . 
I n h i ~; i dea s on th. 0 d 2v ,~l o pmen t o f the o l o gy Schmuck er 
p l a c e d P i et .ism i n a di r z c t line 1x:t\-,•ee n h imsel f and t i1e 
Luther an Refo r matio n . HP s aw t !lc Ref orm~t i on o f t ~1ougll t 
i n u ~e s i xteenth c e n tu ry and t ile .!leformat ion of l i fe i n 
the ei3h tcent h cen tury t hroug h the Picti s t s . nut t lle 
Pietists also contribut ed i n t he r ea.lm of theology . They 
showed t h at a t oo rig i d and e x t ensive c r eed Nas destruct ive 
of true Per s ona l Chr i s t i anity. From t!1e Pieti s t s Sc hl:mcl(er 
learn ed t o place a h i gh v a lue o n t he nec~ s s ity of pi e ty in 
a pastor. It was for this r (~ason tha t h e so u gh t a basic 
15s. s. Schmuct e r, The American Luthe r an Ci:urch, etc., 
pp. 11-40. 
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piety ru'!lcng his studen t s . In line with this Sci. mu cl(c:r also 
Plac r:-d z,1or<>J. c o r1 1· ' - 1· n "" , .1. 1..0.s o n i. he ~;lining of :: or3i vcncss : o r 
r.1· n<- 16 v -c,o 
Alrwst the en t ire L~~th eran Chu r~c h of Ame rica was r ie-
ti stic in Schmucker' s d ay . He vrns its c l1 il<l and ~:;howed the 
marks c f llis heritage . He a l loued little l evity, ,-;as ;{cn-
erally careful of conduct, and stuck nostlv t o b~si ness. 
' 
11c was al\•1ays d e epl y conc e rned tll;:'l t r c l i ~ion, more specifi-
cally that Cl i:i s tiani·~y, be a v er y p ersonal affair b c h ·1een 
the i n d ivi J ual a.nci h is God. 
1:'u;: it an i :;r,i 
\'!hile t ll ere \·, ::i.s a clo~c r c sewbl ance betv-Jcr.n P.i 0. tisr.:. 
and Purit ~m -: ::s.m, c.sr,eci.a l l y in rer;ard to mo r al : urity , they 
stemmed f r om diff crent b,t t;ic conc ,:: rn s . The basic concern 
in Pieti sm v.ras fo r the 9 er sonal i <,volvement of the indi-
vic!ual in that whi ch he nrofe:;.sed to be his faith . It 
emphasized life as be ing the basic component of faith. 
There was no recognition of faith existing apart f rom 
action. 17 I n Puritanism t he concern was on the rule of 
the omnipotent God ov e r t he individual. There was a l s o 
a corporate conce rn but t hi s will be d iscussed in the next 
16$upra, pp. 33, 58. 
17J. H. Nichols , or,. cit., pp . 83-85; John F. Hurst, 
History of Rationalism I ~mbracing .! Survey of the ?re~cnt 
State of Protestant The ology (New York: Car lton and 
PortE':r 7"""186 6), pp . 91-97. 
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divisiQn ; Thcocrats. :X n vi r::\·J of the abs o .ut 1;..: ~;o ·,,.~r e i i nty 
Schmucl·: c r c ar ried b~ t :1 of t :w s e s t rc:: a rns of t l:0 qr_:;'1t \vi th 
l • 
. urn. Ile w:.>. s b:.1s .i cc!.ll/ a :).i. c ti s t !Ju t a;_so w:1. s a ff r. ct ~:i by 
the Pur.ita1~ ism o .r· h i s cnv.iro ~,r,tc•1t. 
Some o f t h e pur: i t an :i.c n. l conc e rns o f 3c :n;1v.cl~er y 1ra l-
lel tho~;e h i. s ua:-; .,_ c ~ -i c·t .i sr.1. Som0 o f 
his ~mp!1n s:i. !'; on t l1e f r.u ii: s r.1 f faith , and ll i ::, c o :1c e rn o n 
the i mpe r l:.11!C<: f c c ;..vr' r s .io11 i n t !H~ ministry . Other. con -
c i:: rn::-, of .'chr.11.t c kC' :c : .H' d P. r:i.V('d f i: c-r.i. ·r">·-~ri t anism. Some o f 
:i.ny t hing t :1a t t :1s t ed of Rowan.ism, ll i ::: strc s ~;; on a s::;u r c1n ce 
in the i.1~a.rt t l1ro•..1 gh t i1e i!oly ~pirit, and. hi :, f "d'2'. :ra1 
unders·:· " ·1r1.1· ¥1' ' or- !1 '-' •>t~ st•· .18 
... L... .;, ~ l '- . I... ) CJ.. . ..1. '- ._ . ... 
5cllma cke1.· :?.Ccep i:ed t h e t h es.i. s o f God ' s r;ovc: r n a:J.cc of 
-i;:1e indivi ,:h i. al t l'i r oi..!;;h His e stalJl l s hed 1;1oral obllG~iticns. 
The Cllri s b 3.11 h'a s oblig:1t cd tc a certain !cor al bchavior . 19 
The accr·ptn.nc e c f t il l s t c-n c t l ed o f cour-se t o t i1c conclu-
sions whicl1 the Puri tans h a d a lready drm,. rn f r em it. Thus 
18sunra, 9p. 7, 36, 56, 18, 7, 45, .56, 59 . 
19s. s. Schmuc ker, Elcr.1ents of l)ooular Thcolory, with 
Special Reference to the Doctrines of the Rcforlllation, as 
Avowed before the Netat Au~sburg, 1n ""1fil.'\h./~ (Philadel p1iia: 
S. S. ~ill€s-;-·1845), pp.191-213. 
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Schmucker support s t i e ~r eviously men tioned i tems . l~s ac-
ce ptance of thi s theolog ic a l pr oposition most p robably oc-
curred a t Prince t on . I f it 1id no t occur t ~c r c , it at 
lea::; t rece ived stroi't ,.,. i,npctu s t h i:: r c anci was hu.r d (!ncd into 
convi ction t ~1rou,;h c i imucke:::-' s cou s tant a s s o ciation with 
Prot~s t a n t pa s tor s of tha t oe rsuasi on . His al r eady d0vel-
oped p iet y v:oul d , rov e an aid t o the acc e ptance of the 
Puritan L1esis . It may hav e~ L>ccn that he even developed 
an attac i 1ae ri ·t 'l·or ·!:1' 1:.r·.· .. -, r· 1rs : ..., .;fl 1·1·s 'TC Ut ' 1 
- I, ! ,; • .!. .., ~ , • • Hi s fa tllcr 
was a s tronG su ppo rter cf t h e t emperanc e c ause and di d co-
ope rat e i n t 1e t'.lurlc o f t l?e 1 merican 'i'r a c t and Di ble 
Soc i e t i c:: s . 
'l'heocratic 
TI1e TI1eoc rats w0re Calvinists and Puritans . Si n ce 
t!1i s ovcrlapning occur s , c e rt ain poi nts wil l necess a rily 
be rcpc at <: d . The main emohasis of the Theocrats 1.vas t hat 
God was t h e sove r ei gn o f all men and particularly of na-
tio ns. He h a d es t ablished cert a in moral obli;=; ation<.J that 
raen and nations mus t obey lest punishment be f orthcoming . 
The United State s must be espccia.lly on euard since it was 
the newly chosen "Israe l" of God's covenant among the na-
tions. The Thcocrats accepted the responsibili ty for tiie 
persuas ion of the American people concerning this poi nt.20 
20John R. I3odo, The Protes tant Clergy and .Public Issue s 
1812-1848 (Princeton,tirew Jersey: Princctcn""'"Un1v<::rs1ty 
Press-;---i954), p . 9. 
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Schmucke r agrc0.d and .saw t h e r e s ponsi bility o f the Christian 
pulpit for this e n cl . Ile r e cognized God ' s moral l aw and 
S0 1'rYh+ t t . t . l 1 
<At> " --o 1av c 1 · 1mp emcn t C! among men . '.i.'he agency fo r 
the p :rop er cl i::., ::. emi nation o f thi s l n.w ',Ja '.':, .. I, • ~ r'" Lile pre~cn1 ng o r-
fice o f t he Churcii . 21 The public and its official s were to 
listen t o the p r cac lip r as ne s e t fo rth Goel ' s la·u . They \'Jer e 
then t o go fo rt ll t o eff r. ct moral r efo r m arnon; c1ll men , in-
1 . " ? c ucl1ng t h e u nrcr,en r-.> rate . L.~ 
I11e public i ssue~'j o f t he Theocrats 1.-1hich Scimmcker es-
pecial l y s upported w~re: (1) the slave ry quest i on ; ( 2 ) the 
Christ ian Sabba t h; ( 3) p rohibitio n of alcoholic beverages; 
(4) t i1e lay Sunday Sc hool movement; (5) a national day of 
thank s g i ving . 23 Por h is endeavors he was r e cognized by the 
Theocrat s a~; one of thei r fel l oi\is . Bodo sec s ilim as t he 
only o ut s ta:-1d i ng Lutl1eran among t i1e Theocratic r.1ov ement . 24 
On e pcint basic t o the Ti1eocratic mov ement !las already 
been mentioned, the moral rule of a sovereign God. Another 
point that p r o bably c ontri but e d t o Sc Lmucker's acceptance 
of their emp hasis was his des i r e to see the Lutheran Church 
21s. s. Schr:mcker, The Christian Pulpit, the Rightful 
Guardian of Morals, in PoITtical and no less than in Private 
Life (Gettysburg, Pa:7 H. C. Neinstedt;" 1846)-;--t;'assim. 
22John R. Dodo, on. cit., p. 45; s. s. Sclunuclcer, 
2£•. c.i t. , p. 26. -
23supra, pp . 42-45. 
24John R. Godo, Q.12.• cit., p. 5, footnote 7. 
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become truly 1\.me .1:icu.n. 25 Thi s d c s i1: e of ,:; chr:1.ucl-::c r is ade-
quate t o cxp L 1i n ilis a cceptance of t !1e Thco czatic movement. 
It link s i.•; i t h t 1c T11 cocratic <.ic:3i r<.=: t o r.iake America J)lo r e 
Theocratic ( i . e .. ess ent i al l y Pr ote:-·.tn.nt). ;\...".lo thc 1· source 
of Scl11:mckr!r ' s T11 2ocr a tic n ,1t u r e: , as explained Lir eviously, 
was his as~-;oci at ion v:ith C,~lvinisti c r,asto r s a11d t heo -
login.ns w110 wen ..: a.t t he same time Thco c rats . 
It l1as been stated earli e r that there was an a f finity 
beh·:ccn Puri t z.n.i s rn a nd Picti s m. The sar:ie c anno t be said of 
Pietisrn and the Theocratic mov ement. The Theocr::itic ~ove -
ment was lr rn of the c ovu1anta.l theology of Pu.ritanisr;1.26 
It Has ba r: . . d ou !:iUCh a g r oup erni:)hasis a.s 1 s not found in 
PietiSI,1.27 Ther efore , t l1c The ocra tic emphasis in Schmucker 
must be tr:iced. direc t ly t o the influence of Puritan t heology 
and finds no cor responding pietistic influence. 
Ecumenica.l 
Schmucker saw a basic doctrinal unity already existi ng 
araong the evangelical Protest ant c hurches. To hir:i the Ref or-
mation was of an ecuwenicul nature and led t o t he develop-
ment o f a cormao n P rotestant t heology . 28 His f ather had 
25s. s. Schmucker, The American Lutheran Church, etc., 
passim. ~-
26John R. Dodo, 22• cit., p. 8. 
27John F. Hurst, QQ• .£.i!., pp. 93ff. 
28s. s. Schmuclcer, "A Discourse on the Glorious Refor-
mation, etc.," Martin Luther, A Coruruentary .Q.£ Saint Paul's 
!!l,>istlc to the Galatians (Philadelphia: s. s. l,tliles,""'1:840T, 
2assim. - - · 
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recog niz ed a~ ecumcn i c ul l' rot0 s t a 1t mc v err.2nt ~nd th 1:7 son 
f ollo\1ed · · · · 
.1. n o J. s st: ep s. I n 1826 Sc hmuc1'::c r a cknowledged a n 
existing cloc t r in:11 uni ty in !· r o te s t o.nti srn . In 1832 he com-
mented vii th favo r on tile sDir i t of b r o the rly l o v e a:.1d. 
Christian li l>er ;::.l ity of his age as evidenced t h.r ough t he 
coo ~H~rat i o n of di ff c r c n t de nominatio n s i n vol1mta r y as-
sociat iori s o f a Chr i st i an n a t ure. IIc: st a t .0.cl t hat d octrina l 
unity cxist C'd i n r ega r d t o : (1) the Bible' s full authority; 
(2) the i nc a r na t i ·):i o f t he Son o f Go d ; ( 3) t he atonement of 
J e s u s Chri s t; ( 4 ~ salva t i o n by f ci. ith a lone; ( 5 ) t h e wor k of 
the Ibly Spi rit. Mi nor doct r ina l di stinctio ns , he belie ved , 
n e ed no t st awi in t he h'cl.Y of uni t y e I n 1838 Schmucke r pre -
s e nted l1i s f111 1 t h i nkin ~ o n ec ume nical ende avo rs in hi s 
Frate rn a l !l.opc a l t o t !1e ,\me rican Churche s .£!!. Christian 
Union.29 
I t is di ff icult t o trace the development of ecumenical 
thou ght i n s c :11nuc1c e r. lt i s t r ue t ! . .1.t the Luthernn Church 
of his you th did p rac ti c e o pen f e llowship at d ifferent 
times with s ome Calvi ni stic bodies , but open f e llo~ship is 
another ma tt e r. It is not nearly as comp r ehensive as ecu-
menici ty. Again, lie did co111C' into contact with pastors and 
theologi ans of other P rote stant corr~unions and learned to 
know and appre c iat e t hE. ir theological s ystems, ev en appro-
priat inr, some of tlieir b c> lief s. But, this is still far 
29suora, p. 38. 
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short of ecumcni c:i_ty . ? rob a bly t l i e p ro;)er i ndicat i o n of 
the develo:m1<-mt of Sc l, in1.1cker ' ~. th colo:w :1. s t l1 ~ .list c --.t ~-illb-
appeal in su_ nort n f its s t a t ~:n en t s hr~re T ~i co c :i:at s and ecu-
men.i st s . Sirnpo~ i n r; .'.';chmucke .c t o have bc •:n in c onst a nt 
years 
ing of the ap1 c al it ~ould be p roper to as sume tha t they 
and SchmuckE.: .r d ev e loned un e c u.1ne ,1i c~l concc rn toge ther . 
Togethe r t hey •.vc t:k::,,l ;is Th eocrats. Tog:::: thc r they dcvclcped 
an ~c umenica l conc e rn . Together t h ey i s s~ed an ecumenical 
appeal. And to:;ct hcr t h ey cstablishe J t h e .Evangelic;il 
1\11 i anc c . 30 
Schmuckr r co:11. .J have devcloocd an ,::cumenical concern 
startinr-: fr.om [! i ~; own vi cv: of t :1e Reformation and of the 
funda.i:1ental :Joctrin c s th ,.~t. Lrnited Pr o t0st :;1.nti sm. But this 
1evclonme nt wou l d be quickened and heighten~d t h rou gh his 
contact g \·ii t h the Theocrats and wi tb ;;eneral Evanr;e lical 
Prot<"stantism. In :r~g ard t o h i s ecumenici ty t l1en, it is 
not so much a mat t ,·z: of outside i nf _uenc c on Schmu cke r as 
it is a matt e r of the raan's d e velopment f rom within through 
the associates Hi th whor::i he 1::tbored in the Pro t e st ant 
American scene. 
Conclusions 
Schmucker strove throughout his life to be a Lutlieran. 
30supra, p. r~Z. 
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ment t h e b a s ic 1na·U ·ri.1l ~; t h ~.t ,-1o ul<l h r..v r: l c ,.,i. him t o a c on -
sc·rVc.t'l: ivc Lu ther. ... n p o:; :i. t i on . The tns:i :.;; i.or :1:i. s t L "=o logy 
\·1a s c o l o r-cd b y t iic Cal v i ni s t ic cnv i r onJJcn t tha t , .  •12t.s s ;1ap -
ing Am e r icau ::? rot e st..uiti sn o Cer t ;;i. i :1 o f the p;.:c s:llil \J t i o~'l s 
of Ca lvi;.1 ?..n -1 o :f ? 1tr:i.ta11 i .s,,1 o ;:- r v ent cd hi m f ro1,~ a r rivin g 
at tradit i o rial Lu theran ~onf r-: s s i or. aJ . c0 n clusi ons . Tlle 
:nost nc- c c.,uld a cc e:.., t from Lu t i1r r a n i sm was c e:r t a i !:l g e neric 
t r ut !1s 1·1;1ich. wcrP co11mo n t 0 all c.v a:i r e l ical Pro test a ntism. 
llis Lu thi:-: rc:t. i.si ,1 i ·J ;-!.S also colo red !Jy t h.2 Pie t i s1. tha t co-· 
loniv.1 Luth e r ::,·1 Lsm ha.ct esta!Jl.i :shc ' ! i n i'.1;1c .:-ica . Ti1i s 
u· . ~ .1. e ti sm :7: av c an f! a ~i ~r c nL:anc c t o some o f the e rr.nlrnsis 
of ,\m(' :r ic ..1.11 Puri t a.n isu . One di r e ct in f luence o f Puri-
tuni ~; r.i v;as U, c Tlleo c .rat ic i d ea . :Jor!(i ng ,d t h the Th eo cra ts 
he dcv e l o ,)ed , a l ong v.'i t h th em , o.n e cumenical co:1c c r n . This 
1s the bas ic ~)att e .rn o f t l1~ i n f luence s Urn.t con tributed to 
the t lir. l o r, v of S amuel Simo n Sc hmucker . 
-. ,
CIIl- PTE;t VJ I 
STJ.Mfi:\.RY 
Sae1u e l Si1non SC!11n~1c -~; r liv ed , ,•:o r t ed and d .i. ed ~-lu ile 
the Lc.t t h c ra.n C~iu r c n in .'1.mcric a was in ;i stage 0r trans j -
l~rom the tirne o f ;1is bi rt i1, vl1cn t he Luthe.rans o p en-
ly associat ed ·r.:i th f.lo ravirl!1s , Re f o rmed and l:l'.)i ~;c opalians , 
and had .:. it-i;l e ·to c t::inn.L a f i .:.n:iation s, t he v_:thc r an Church 
d en<Ji-•1ina. tio11al c o1 1sc.io ns Jf ·ss v:c r e on the ,·my tci :1::;c endency. 
:\ .._ .L. t 1 • . r 
t i"' l. :;E· ) (~f{.L il11 n,~ c_,~ 1.i.s labo1·s Schmu cl~er ,•ms c a l led a con-
scrvat.iv r:· ; :i t the r: n ,1, a rank libe 1~a.1. 
l t is d i ff :5.ci,~lt t o a :--•:H::c ia te a ma n v1ho 1as a ioo:; c 
adiJc rci1cc to t!H; c:onfessir•,1s. But a.p : reci t~t i on 1s r:rn .. <l e 
e a sier if t hat 1'.1 .. i.n i~; at l:ei~ntine, albc'it in his o wn wa,, 
an Li f o r o t ii E' r s • 
his labo rs t ,.:i the .\r:1eri c ~. L..i t lle ran 8h:..irch . l :2:.: ol:C begin-
ning t hem ;1e asses~,(' d. it s :1.e eds . 11" dctermi r. e:l s uch needs 
as better o r ,:';:-1:1izatio nal :;i: ructure, i n c:..· ;:.: asecl doctri:rn.l 
and poli t:i.ca l certaint y and a i:; ro;; rai:1 of cducatioD for t he 
traini!:.g o f leaders. iic t he n proc eed e d in a p lan ned ca1a-
Daign ! or t he f ulfillment of t hese needs. Schmucker was 
not limited i n lii s I: noul c-:!ge, only in hi s env.::rom1er..t . 
He strove to b<2 a s Luthe ran as he knew how to be. But, he 
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jjc 1 ~; on e 
of the out st a i1dii:1 t:: f i g t1n-~s tlev c: l opecl by ,\m ~ric.:..n 
Pro test u.nt i sm. 
It .t s t he pur~)o se o f t h i s a rendix t o su;)pl y a h andy 
1 is t of t 11"" "'Or. J, ~ o f " i. • r 1 l f r. t · "- .. . _, .::,c itmu c i·:cr ..: or ~ri e r e e r e ncc o.:.· · n e 
reader. Tl e l is t 1 s basPd on one f ound in Life and Time s 
----
.2f S. 2.• Schrnuck P. r , by P . Anstad t , ;)p . 2 62- 265. In li s t-
ing Schmu ck e r' s v.,o r k s Ile d id abrid ge thro •.tgho u t, e s pecial-
ly in the ti tlcs. These abridgements h ave been l en g t i1.cned 
and furt h e r info r mat i on :1s t e, city , publi sher and year 
have b e en g .i. ven wl.,ei-cv c r possibl e . Whc111::! ve r a dditional 
information i s f.~ive n an a ste risk (*) is placed beror e t he 
citation . Tl~c nurnbering is as i n ,'\nstadt's volume . There 
is added one 1.\1or~: not inc l uded in r\.nstad t 's list. It i s 
g iven a t t he: c ' o " 
" · .l SC. 
1. For:11ul a o f Gove r nment and ;)isci r:>line, f o r Congre-
gations ~ Synods. Hager si.:o,vn : U. G. Bell, 1823. ( Pub-
lisla~d by t l1e Synod of Maryland and Virg inia in 1823 and 
by the General Synod in 1829). 
2. ( * ) The Intellectual and Moral Glories o f t he Chris-
~ Temple, Il l u s trated from ~ History of lli Evangelical 
Lutheran Church ,!:!. Synodical Discourse !21. Samuel Simon 
Schmucke r Preached October 17, in the Lutheran Church in 
Middletown, Maryland ~ Published .£l. the Vestry of Said 
Church. Balt imore, Maryland: William i\ioody, 1824. 
3. (*) An Inaugural Address, Delivered before lli 
Directors of the Theological Seminary of t he General Synod 
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of the Evan gelical Lu the ran Ch urch , 21. Samuel Simon Sch.mucker 
at His Inductio n ~ P rofes s o r shiD o f Christi an Theology, 
Seot embcr ~' 18 2 6 . Carlisle, f' e nnsylvani a : J. E . ~'iible , 1 826. 
4 . ( '') An E.lcme~1 ta.q~ Course of Biblical Theolo~y. 
Tran s l ated fr om the 01,·i r; i nal vo l mue of Sto rr a nd .;:•latt , 
giv e n with cl't:l i ti o r: s by Schmuckc r . Andover : Hagg and 
Goul d , ] 82.6. 
5 . !.J.ymn Book_ of t!i e General Syno~. l'L city : n . p ., 18 2S. 
6. Fo r mul a o f Gove rnment E,nd Discipline , Ev angelical 
~ e ran Churc h , i n West Pennsylvania. Gettysburg : n. p ., 
1 8 28 . An enl a r g ement of the General Synod Porm. 
7. ( ·· ) Const~ t utio n o f the Theo log ical Seminary of the 
Gen eral Synod of t l1e Evau r.;el i cal Lu the ran Church in the 
United Stat e ~:> : Locat e d at Gct.:ysburg , Pcnnsyl_van ia, to-
G_e_~~1_e.r_ \·1j. !ii the St a tu t cs o f the General Synod o n \vhich it 
1 s fou nded. Pl1iladclDhia: ·Jm. Br own , 1 826. 
8. b\ranuclica.l l\lagazine. Gettysburg: n. p ., 1830. 
9. ( '' ) A Pl e a f o r the Sabbath School system, Del ivered 
February_ 2 , 1830, a t _t he Anni versar:r: of _t ile Get tysburg .§!!!!-
day School, Published £Y_ ~ Theological students ~ Other 
Teachers at Said School, Gettysburg, Printed at the Press 
of the Theological Seminary. Gettysburg : H. C. Neinstedt, 
1830. 
10. ( >'( ) Kurzege f aszte Geschichte der Christlichen 
Kirche ; auf der Grundlage des vortrcflichen 13usch 'scllen 
Werkes. Gettysburg: J.E. Wible, 1834. 
' 
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11. ( -!' ) El ement s of Popul a r Theology, v:it h Special 
Ref c r c nce to the: Doctrines o f the Ileforrnatio~, ~ Avowed 
beforp tl1 e Di e t of 1\u r.: sburg , in MDXX:{. Ne,·1 York: Leavitt, 
Lord and Co ., 1834. 
Andover.) 
( ~nstnd t give s f irs t ~d ition f rom 
12. Disc ou r s e i n Commemoration of~ Gloriou s 
Re form a tion , Le f o£,£ t h e \!Je :_,.t P<: nn s v l uJ.11i a Synod. r·~ew Yo rk: 
Gould a nd Ncvmw.n , 1838. 
-..,ith 
-
a~ fo_.E. Catholic Unio n. Ne t:.r York : Goul d and :NevrJ1an, 1838. 
14. (-,, ) Tile. Happy Ad a.p t a ti on o f t he Sa.bb a t h School 
Sys tem t o t ll e 1-' (~c uliar l~!?. o f Our Arr,e and Country, a Ser-
- -
~ Prea c l1ed a t t he Request of the l3oard of lilan agc rs of the 
J\m0. rica n Sun d ay School Union, Pl,i lad elphia, May 20, 1839 . 
Philad ~lr,frtia: Ame r ican Sunda y School Union, 1839. 
15. ( * ) Add ress 2E. the Anni v e rsarx; cf \'Jasll i ng ton '§. 
nirthd ay, Deliv <> r ed before the Gettysburg Guards, February 
~' 1839. Gettysburg : ll. c. Neinstedt, 1839. 
1 6 . ("-") 1 ort rai ture of Lutheranism, .! Di scour sc Deli v-
.£E.££ Ql_ :<.equest, at the Conse cration of the Fir s t .English 
Luthe ran Church in Pittsburgh, October 4, !§iQ_, before ~ 
Synod of Wes t Pennsylvania,~ Puulisheu ]2y ~ Resolution 
of~ Body. I3altimore, Maryland: The Publication Rooms, 
1840. 
17. ( ,;,·) Retrospect ·of Lutheranism in~ United States, 
A Discourse Delivered before .th£. General Synod at Baltimore, 
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~; ~ Pub lished £t Sai(.i :3ody for Gratuitous Distribution . 
Baltimore , Marylan.J : The }'ublication Rooms, 1 841 . 
18 . ( 1' ) "A Discourse on the Glorious i{ef orma tion, with 
a Refer ence t o tli e Relation between tllc Principles of Popery 
and Our tlcpu l>.li can Institutions." Martin Luther . A ~0Li1-
mentary 2!l §aint Paul ' § ~istlc to the Galatians. 
Philadel phia : s. s. Mil e s, 1840 . 
19. ( i: ) Psychology, O£ .El er:i ents of~ Ne,-J System o ~ 
Mental PhilosoDhY, on t h e i3asis of Consciousness a.ncl Common 
- - ---- ·- -- ---- -- -- ----
Sense: 0e!:i i _gned fo r folle;1es and Academies. Tllird Edition. 
Ne\\' Yo r k : Iia r p~ rs, 1842. 
I n h i s b il>liograpby Vergilius Pe rra (Crisis in American 
~ 1eran Tlleol(}[Y_ , Ne w York: · The Ce ntury Co. , 1927) gives 
the s e cond edition ( Ne w York: Harpers ), 1845. TI1e dis-
cre panc y in t he edition s and dates is unresolved a t this 
time. 
20. C:•) AJ2p E- al Oll Beh alf of the Christian Sabbath. 
lune r i c ~n Tract Society, .:t502 . ~-
, ,i • C • ' n .d. 
21 . U') Dissertation 011 Capital Puni sllr1ien t. Ti1ird 
edition. Phila-:lelphia: King and Baird , 1845. 
22.. ( -:,) The Patriarchs of ;\luericau Luthei:anism, Being 
a Discourse Delivered before the Historical Society o f the 
Lutheran Church in the Unite<l States, during the Session of 
!!:!£ General Synod in Philaclelohia, May 17, 1845, ~ 
Published~ Said Society. Philadelphia: Historical Society 
of the Lutheran Church in t he United States, 1845. 
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23 . ( * ) }.'he 1-'apa l Uierarchy Viewed i n the Light of 
P:roph~ q ~- and Hi story_, .Q_cinE?; !. Discourse t)e li_y_~rcd in ~ 
English Lu ti}_~ran_ Ci1u r. ch, Gettysburg, February.?_, _1845. 
Ge tty s burg : t i . C. Ne i nst cd t , 1845. 
24 . c-~· ) The Chri s tian _i'ulDi t , the RiRi•tful Guardian of 
Morals, i n Poli ti cal and no l.0ss t 11an i n Privat e Life . 
-- - ---- - - - ·- ---- -·· ·-----
Get tysburc : ll . C. Mcinstcdt , 1846 . 
25 . Cl~ tffch Dc~ el onr;1ent on Anost o l ic Princi1J l es . 
Ge tty~bur ~ : n . p ., 1850 . 
26 . Natu r~ o f t he Savi our'~ Presence:: in the Euci.1ari s t. 
N.c.: n. n. , 1851. 
27. <-'' ) 'fh e American Lu t he ran C!1urch, Histo rically, 
Uoct ri nal..!_y, and Pr .. ,.:~£1 .i.~~.lli Oeline at0d, in Seve ral Oc casion-
al ;Ji~courscs . f'i1ila ~iel pb..ia: E. w. Mille r, 1851. 
28. El emental Cont_Fast_ between t he Religion of I-'orms 
~~ of tl1e Spirit. Gettysl>u r g : 11 . p ., 1852 . 
Synod . N.c.: n . p ., 1853. 
30. Address p.t t he Layin r~ of the Corner Stoae o f the 
Sha."11o1d n Li ~erary In~titut-e. Pottsville : n . ,}., 1854 . 
31. (*) Lutheran Manual£!! scriptural Princioles, or, 
the Au gsburg Confession Illustrat0.d and sustained Chi efly 
QY_ Scriptural P roofs and Extracts f rom Standard Luthe ran 
Theologians in Europe ~ Ameri ca, togethe r with the Formula 
of Government and Discipline Adopted !?.Y. the General Synod 
of t he Evangelical Lutheran Ciiur c h in the U~i ted St~. 
Philadelphia: Lindsay and Blakiston , 1855. 
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32. ( 1') ,,\.m e r i can Lutheranism Vindi c ated; or, Exami na-
--- -
!i.£;! o ~_ t h e_ L~_t l~?.E._a_E, Symbo ls, on Certai n ,)isDut cd To Dics: 
Inchv l ~g_ ~ Re12.:!.:t .!~ t hC:2_ P l ea of the i:lev. ;Ai. J.. ~-iann . 
Daltimor ~ : T. Ncwto~ Ku rtz, 18 56 . 
33~ ( * ) Ocfi ni rc' J? l at f orm, ,)oc t ri nal and Disc i ;) l inar-
2:EE_, fr,r .Eva n.n;r.- lic al LutlH~.ran Synods; Construct ed in Ac-
~rd a n c e ·:;i t: h t iw ~) ;:i nci p l es o f t h e Gene r al Syno~~-
' . l l 1"~1 . . \.: r and Burlack , 1 856. 
Ge t ty::; buu ; : : l. (;. Nci nst E:dt, 185 7. 
35 . Th f.0 !3a.n t .ism of C11ild r cn whose Parent s ~ .~1o t 
Penn s y l vani a . N. c .: n. p ., 1859 . 
3c> . C· ) 0is co u r s e ~ _t he Scrintura l vJorship .2.f. Goel ; 
it:~ ~latur c. , Aux i l i a ri e s anrJ I mped i ments, Deli vf? red before 
the Evan~P 1.i ca 1 Syno d o f ~ves t P e nn :.~yl va·ii a , :ScDtcmb e r 30, 
Mill e r and Gurl ack, 1860 . 
37. .Evangelic a~- Lu the ra1~ Catechism. L,al tiruore: 
Kurtz , 1859 . 
38 . Sc r non on t h~ Work of Grace , oi;_ !l evi val of Religion , 
at Antioc h, ;'Teac hcd at Hanover. York, Pennsylvania : n. p ., 
- -· 
1862. 
39. Prooo sed Li turgv o f the Gene ral ~1od , Pres ented 
£ York. N. c.: n. p ., 1864 . 
-
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40 . Dis~.Q_ur~e on D_uma..£ Dcoravity. GettysburG: n . p ., 
1865. 
41. T1.1'.~ Chur c h of t lle itede<:>mer, as Dcv e l oE_ed 1·1i thin 
~ Gc-:ncr al 0_nod o( _!11e .L~an r, c.lica l Lu!_he r;in Church. 
Daltimore : T . New t o n Kurtz , 18 67. 
42. True Unity of Ch rist'~ C 1u r ch. Ne\v Yor!~: H.ando l pi:1 , 
13 70 . 
4 3. Chr .1. sto~o,6 c :J.i Lect ure, on tlie I nc.irnation , the 
~~011 , t he.~- Li f~ !Je ~tt,'.1 a nd Hx2.l tat i ':?J2. of th~ s avi~1 r. 
Getty~.burg : ,Y. , ·. :~ibl.e, 1868 . 
Some example s o r thp sermon rmphasis tha t Schmu cker 
u s ed ar c: i n clndcd t ll r o,! (:il t i.1c quotin <; of s e v e r al se r mon 
out l i :-JC?s . Th ese a. r e t al~c!n f rom P . ,-"mstadt, Lif e and Times 
of Rev. s. 
- - ~'") • Sc •. ,mucl£, who quo t ~s th em f rom Sciunucker' s 
d iary . These a r e ~ot to LH=: con .. i .~C" r cd r q, r e s <-:n t :l tive of 
all of .Sc1,1m.u ··· i.,. 0 . i·. ' s J.L··eac l' 1· n,r:r_.. . 'f' · ey (f 1· ve ,., ,.., 1· ocl; C'•t~on of 
- ..._ ,. \ • , • I ·• t_·, - <.LJl 1 .1.. _.. ~ J 
so1.1e of t l, e f c a tur c s which arc p rominent in his s ty J.c d.u r-
1.ng .n:i.~; y c ,n :-; in the p,uish min.1 stry. 
Funera.i.. Sen,1on at t he bur i a l of f.ir. 
13crr1 l1 a r t. 'I' . J- 1 ~7 3 .. ex-r , o,1r. :·: . L. - u. T11c rne: Tile privileges 
of t l1e true _fo l l owe rs of filr:i.st. 
I. Tlv ~ c i,aractc r of the true fo l l01·1e r!:; o f Citrist ; 
I I. Tl:. c~i r p ri v.t l r. r;cs. 
J!JlX 2 . Preache d at Carlis l e for Brothe r Keller . In 
t : ,e morning . Text : ,\.c t s iii. 19. 
I. Ti~ nature of true rep entance . 
1. J t crnbraces a change in the views 
a. Or God; 
b. Of the divine law; and of 
c. The future state. 
2 . In the feelin5s or dispositions; 




II. Th e Pr oo fs o r verifi c a tion of this convers i on . 
I ' ') tl1.i S li f C; 
2. I n ric::i t!,; 
3 . I!! r t c r n ity . 
.Bv c n · , , r• 
.... .. , ' J c r c1·1ian i x . 2 3 , 2 4 • ...~ll~r.1e: Th 0 true ;:; lor y 
~~-
1. Consi ,!er so ,e of the o b j e c ts o f t he hO :lclly 1r: an ' s 
r; lory; 
a . '.U. c 21cs ; 
c . :'/i sdom. 
ll. Co.i sicic r tl1c o lJj c c t o f the c :~ ristian ' s glory; true 
1] I. I S,i.m,; wny we o·l~ht to glory in the latter and not 
in t lw formC' r; 
a. kcause God co;.;1 i a l'lc.ls it in our t e xt; 
b . Bcc J.u ~; e tile fo r me r a r e not, an::l the l atte r 
arc prcj per objects of human g lory; 
c. Gc c au ~;c man holds a h i gh r ank in the grade 
o .f b e i .. f; . 
Jul:_Y, 9. Yor k . Text : 11.sal r.1 ex . 3. The skeleton i s 
founded on tile followin g nc\"1 translation.:; of the Hebrew: 
"After t he time of t hy victory t i1 y people s hall bring thee 
willing offerin gs in the be auty of holiness, and children 
shall be born unto thee as t he mr.rning dew flows in the 
eaf".t ~rn horizon." ThGme : The joyful consequences of the 
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victor:z. of Cliri ~, t our i~ i nrT. 
- ----- -- :..:.::::.:..::2. 
1. The victory it s e lf; 
Give a : • .i. sto r y of t he ri se , p ro:{r c :·:c; au ci t e .rr:1ina-
tion of t lic co 1~flict b eh!C'cn J e s us and Satan; 
IL Tlle j o y f u.l c or: sr"'q uencc s t b< r eo f ; 
1.. l\ n C'opl c slla.11 b e r,at h e r C'd; 
2 . Th<' 1::, c-- o r le shal l b ri n.; him ·willi..1,-:: offe ring s; 
a. ,\ 'r'Jrofcssi o ·1 o f their fai t r, b y joining 
t l. c vi~ible:: C hiH Ch ; 
b . l3y sacrificin~ tlH: pleasur e s of tt.c v.;or l d ; 
c . ~y yielding t hemselve s a living sacri f ice 
t 0 God. 
J\tm lication . 1. To t lio sc who arc of his people; 
2 . To t liosc v-;ho ~re not o f lli s p eo ">l e. 
Scn tembe r 26. J.>reac hect at /1.1:r,ientrauts. Text: 
Isaiah lv. 6 in German. 
I. l3y nature \\'e h:~v ·, not t he Lord; 
II. J r· ~-:e \ .J0 1.,l<.l have him, ·v,;c mus t s eek him; 
I II. IIow shal l we o bey tl1e command of the t ext; 
lV. lf \'JP. do not s eelc him no,\'., we may not f ind him 
in future. 
November 26. Preached for Rev. Maye r in Philadelphia, 
on Prov. iii. 17. "His ways are ways of pleasantness, and 
all her paths are peace." 
The same day in the evening preached for Brother Cruse 
to a crowded and very attentive audience. Text: H.ev. xiv. 13. 
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"Dles !Sed ure the dead ldlich d i e 111 t h e Lo r d ." 
I. The persons. ·n:cy a rc :71.1ch a s live d i n Jesus, viz: 
1. In tl'J.e f aith o f J e ::;us; 
2 . In t l,c co1~r: union of Jesus ; 
3 . I n o bcdic~c e t o Je s us . 
I I. Ti.eir fu turc blc s:-:-.c ...:lness; 
(a ) Tl •.ey s nalJ. r es t f r o,,1 tltc :i.r labo r s , in pro-
mat i n g tl1e l,: i ::~dom of God 
.J.. I n t he ir o,m ~.oul s ; 
a. ?rom t h e labo r of sel f - d0.nial ; 
lJ . 1:-:rom t li e u se of mean s of ::r ace; 
c. Prom spiritual wat c h fulne s s ; 
d . T· rorn so r rO\'J for t heir sins. 
2 . In t ::e sou l s of others; 
( b) Their \1o r I-s s ;1a.l .i fo l l ow t11em; applicatim s. 
)ec cmb cr lo. P1:cached in York , on Heb. ii. 3. 11 HO\<J 
shall v.1c e!';c a pe , if we ne glect so gr e at salvation , \·1hich at 
t l ,. • f . 
. 1e r 1rs t hc·: an to :x· spoken by the Lord, and was c or1 1rrued 
unto u s lJy t hen that hear d him.n 
Exordium. The salvatio n of an immortal b e i ng is in-
finitely impo rtant . Thcr efo1·c th€' inspired wri t c r s were 
led to SPP.a!-~ mo .st earnestly, and as t h~y we r e not deprived 
by inspi ra. tion of their natural capacities , t!1ey made use 
of human f orms of s?;1eecll. St. Paul gives expression to his 
ardent f eelings by me ans of an antithesis, "How s hall the 
transgressor escape?" etc. 
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Then("; : T:,. ·~ unhao;)V cc ndi tio n of t l!o s e wl o neglect the 
I. Tile' r: r e a t salvatio n embraces h :o L' ri nci~)al par t s ; 
1. :kli'.c> r a n c e f r om t he slave r y , 
a. '"f t l.• e ,,·c, rld ; 
c . (•f our 01.vn s i nt'ul nat u r e; 
J. Uf t :1r-~ curse of 'd1':' lmv in this li f e and 
t lie l i l' c t l i at i s to c orne . 
2 . 1n t i1e bl es ~:ing s of 
:1. T i1 e r (Jstoration of the i wo..ge of God ; 
b . Tbe r es-:oration of the favo r o f God ; 
c . Adopt i on as c hild r en of God . 
3 . 'Lie g .rc a tncss of 1:h.i.s s.1lv il-tion is srw vm ; 
a . By t h e p r ice it cost--t i1e blood of Christ; 
b . T ie op inions of many sai nts and l earned men ; 
c . Ti ic deat h of the martyrs; 
d . The :nature of the salvation--it 1s eterna l, 
s piritual. 
II . Tlle persons Nho neglect thi s salvation. 
1 . Those who deny t he divi n e r evelation; 
2 . Those whose Christianity· is but an outward form; 
3 . Those who have had good impre.ssions, but re-
sisted them . App lication . ! 
lp. Anstadt, Life and Times of Rev. $ . $. Schmucker, D. D., 
Fir st Professor of"'°"nieo'Iogy in the Lutfieran Theological Semi-
narr at Gettyso1:1r_g_, Pa . (York, Pa.: P. Anstadt and Sons , 
1896), pp. 93-97. 
.I\PPENl)I X C 
!JL\RY EXTt<r CT:::; 
1n or _;_er t o ir. p r e~.s oa t llc r c u.d c r tl~c ")iet y of s . ~. 
0chmuck c r, 1' . : n s t 2.d t h a s i :eluded numerou s d i !: c ct q uota-
tio i S f •:or•.1 ._'c_·.,.(lll C!".("- 1 -~ ._1 1·_ ;-, ry • '"l' i1 erc s 1·,. 'i. "L b •· lJllo +n A 1·n 
- • - u • . '- ., - .l. • • , • , u.. '- . " '- 1 .... 
part . h e r c i:-: t o giv,: the r e a d e r of ti1:i.s p u.~Jc r son;c i nd ica-
tion o f t ;,e bas ic a tti tmle s o f s c:·,r.mc1(er duri ;1 g h is years 
1.11 the p o_ri:-:; i1 1:1i:1:i.st r y . 
Scp t(!1ab c r 19 (18 20) . Yest e r day came h ere tc 
uncl" 'Ji ch o l as and was ve ry k indly r c c P.ived . Spe nt tile 
aft ·-- r. 11 0 0 11 a n cl t !J i s \d10 .le day co ·iversing HitJ1 ~1im on dif-
f0.r en t Doi n t s . He i s a man of cood t alen t s and respectable 
inforrnatio ~1. !le is v <::. r-/ vJilling t o i; ivc r:; e t\..ro o f hi s con-
g r c i:;ations , \•foods t o ck and l lud·ilc' s schooli iouse , i f l see 
fit t o sc t ·i:lc he r e . He i s v ·:: ry 1-:inci. He hav e tillked ove r 
;;i.11 t h e: circui i:.;t anc e: s of t ·1c town :!nd of Ne\~r Market . Henkel 
and !';on~; persecute i ns ti:·.ctiv cly cve rytlli:1 i tha t bc:irs the 
na1:1e of Sc hmucker . N:i.ci10las is a true Cl1ristian. I gave 
him some general vie~s , or rath 2r abstr ~ct views of my mat-
rimonial intentions , and hL approves them. His t'1if e is a 
v e ry sensible, :sood natured, r~ions (sic] woman. Became 
pious, be told me, within the last two ycars. 1 
lp. Anstadt, Life an<i Times of Rev. $. s. Schmucker, .O.iJ., 
First Professor of Theolot;_y !.!!. the Lutheran Sen1n ary, at 
Gettysburg, Pa. (York, Pa.: P . Ansta·.lt c1.nd Sons, 1896), p. 85 . 
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_T_h.:..:u.:..:r.:...:s:c.· c::.i a=:.-y_ ~ l_s_· ~_c • Although I trust my love t o God is 
s upr e me, Gt.nd. t h o11~;h I examine' and t1ei 8h 1· itr1 t h e utmost 
sol emnity t ile i mportant s:ibject of my s et tl ement in these 
c o~1g re r~ati C'•1s , y r:: t dai l y d o l d e di c ate n1ysclf anc ·; t c, i1is 
. ., 
se rvice . r. , 
No v ci,rber 26 . T l i :c; <l..t / I ;.l reac lied t wicc --onc e fo r .Kev . 
~ r . May~r, i n the a f t e r noo n , to an unus ual ly large aujience, 
ana' 1··,1 1·1,.,., · t· ·~ t · c t t· l i J ~ \.:. {:' V~ n1nG · or 1iro ·l1er r use, ·o :::.s u -~ a L1ous c as 
,-:as ev e r c ollcct c<.l t here ( ~;o t i1cy told rne ) . In the after- · 
noon I preached 11i th only tole rable war rnt h--my fe elin e; s had 
been conge· le·:l by srv e; ral i101.1rs !Jrev i c u s J.nd unavoid~ble 
i n t erco !r sc with ~r . M----, with whom I dined . In t h~ even-
i ng I fr l t b~t t cr, und t r ust , by the i r ace of God, d i d con-
s i derable /{ood. Pa id t\':o or t h ree vi s its aft e r church--was 
att e nded by Jl2v. 8 rotllc r Cr11se, Nho was ve ry friendly and 
att entive , and dc s ir 11 t o be on co r r espondi ng t e rms. We 
a g r eed t h at t·1 .. e n either h a.d anythi ng t o con:unun icate , he 
should writ e . Tool, l eave of Mrs. Kneb' .s family, was very 
urgen tly invi ted to make their house my home w'.icn I come 
next t o the city . 
Hav e conclusive evidence that Mr . M---- is not p ious, 
and probably that he is not fundamentally sound--was told 
that he several time s r efused the degree of 0.D., but be lieve 
h im a man of f ine talents and very r esncctable learni ng . 
2Loc. · t C1. 
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Have been ~Jond c r fully l ed a nd guided by my God since I 
havc-: b'"cn r'1c' ~ .. re. 0 may t liy z oodncss fill my soul with grati-
tud.e and r r a i se: . He a.rd 1Bu c l1 a bout how t h e people w2r e 
pleased 1.,vi t h my s c n :1011 • 3 
• 
.!2E.£. :_r: t~1r sday_ 2~n~l , 1820 ••• Left \·Ji n chest f":r abou t 10 
0
' clock , eel a - St r .. :. s h~ll"r; , ;1nd tr av e l ed on t o ward Woodstock . 
The road v r: r y mudd y m d bad , and it bccominr.r d arl-, my 
tou r wa s v rry unpl easant. I was b r e aming rat h e r de j e ct ed, 
whe n I me t t i"JO t rave l e r s coming toward me . I i nquire:! the 
dist anc C' to Wood s t ock, and ,.-.;as r e cog nized hy uncle Nicholas 
and Mr. Ot t. They soolcc and we we r e much r e j o iced . T liey 
,1erc o n tl1cir wa y t o v i sit a s icl< ma n, but turne d bacl< to 
Mr. Ot~' s . I ~o t s up;c r, and Mr. Ot t gave me o ne of his 
.iio rs e:s, an d \vc we nt a l .l t i1rc c to3 c tller to t h e sick ma n , a d -
minist e r ed the s a c rar,iental su ) t)l.? r to him, and retur!:lcd. 
\ved n e s <lay mo rni ng visi t ccl Mr. · More land and Mr. Williams, 
and went with u:1cle Nicholas to his hou se. On TI1ursd ay it 
rained, but I wish ing to go, uncl e ~ic holas accompanied me 
six miles in the rain, t ho a ~;,h ! wished hira not to do it. I 
arrived at Mr. Bower's, and was n :ceived with his usual ex-
cessive and sincere friendship. Here then I would send up 
an acknowledgment of my gratitude to the God cf mercy, who 
has l ed me hitherto •• 
3lbid., p. 86. 




Mal_ 31 (1821) . Preac hed at Arrnc•nt raut's, Mark xvi. 16, 
in both language~. , " !·i~ that b c l i eveth and 1 s baptized , shall' 
be saved; but he th a t 1..>c lie veth not shall be d,11aned. n 
Bapti z ed th n ·e c ll:i l ur c n i n t he c imrc h , then rode: tv10 
t,iilc:: s t o bu.p tize ano t her. Thi s day 1 ro:le t i. irt y mil e s, 
preached twi ce , bap t i z ed four chiltir ~n , and v i s ited four 
diffe r en t families, and I no t i nf r equent l y do this in on e 
clay. 5 
June 3rd. I' reac licd at Mt . Pleas ant to a l a r ge aud i ence . 
Preached i n New ?,.ln.rket i n German, on t he nature of th:: Holy 
Sacra mcn t o f the: Lo r d ' s Supocr, and p r c c~cnt e d t h e va.riou s 
cu s toms an-J v i ews of t hi s ordinance for t h e ins truction of 
t l~e hea r e r s . 6 
Octobe r 2_, 1 823. I have just ans we red a l e tte r from my 
fri end , Robert Hai r~'! , t e acllcr in the Lamma School, at Prince-
ton, N. J. , h1lli c l1 he ,·,rot e t o me at the request of the Board 
of t he ;\..rn~rican l3ible So ciet y , r equesting that I woul d con-
sent to acc<:::p t an a ppointment as agent, and make one or more 
tours t hro•.1gh diff~r cnt parts of the Unit ed- St.ltcs, to pro-
mote the interests o f the Society by formi nc- auxiliaries. 
From a va riety of reasons, I stated to him, it was im-
possible for me to accept the offer . The ivork it self is one 
which I shou ld d e light t o engai e in. 
5 
.!!?.i£., p. 99. 
61.Q.£. cit. 
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TI1 e imafc of ray jcpart ctl wif e i s also ofte n be f ore me; 
t hose feelings of desol ation and mcl aucholy, excited by the 
mourn f ul cat a s trophy , I r ,~r,r \?·i: to find , arc a s a cute a s t hey 
were s ix months a.f t0.r her deat l1. Ev·~r yt hi n:; r emi nds rre of 
her,--11(":rc .l. sen t enc e \·Jrittcn ir1 a bo ok ,--t l1cre an effu£ion 
of aff ec t i o:n r c c orclrJ on one of my moc.-t fre,_u ente d pages, 
rouses n.11 my forme r f c-·elings , and I c a nnot d eny, makes me 
unha )py. t,lay God pardon my inorcli!'.1at c love for he r! May 
he t c:ic h me !,ubmiss i o n ; may h e comfort my unea sy heart , and 
in due time~ tate tile unto l1 i ms0 l f , fo r t h e Iledc c.oc r 's .sali;:e. 7 
u c c ci.1b~r 8 , 
-----
.U:~24 . I itav c just had the happiness t o 
lea r n , ,.;h, -, 1- Mr s 
.,, ~ "' . . . .. n l ·t ' - a, ..,,. ,,, r1- d "t)y n1y (·11· s-bea c. ecnoergcn was 4u~ ~ ~ J 
COttr ~ef::; at t h e :">acrawc ntal s e a.son a t t his place in October. 
l> t hat GoJ t·m:.i~.d c a rr y on t he ~ood 1:o r k i n her h ear t and 
mak.c her a. true cLi i J of God. Sh e i s a ruost amiable a.'1d ac-
compli~h~d l ady, v e ry affectionate and interes ting, and how 
much !l1ore et e rn a l inte r est 1rJo:,1ld be added t o her, if her 
soul werp yet truly transfo rmed into the divine image! 0 
that God rnay make me instrumental in leading many more souls 
to the Redeemer.a 
7
~., p. 107. 
8 Ib1·ct., 1 ' 7 108 pp. u - . • 
The.: f 0 Ilowi1w out line i s r e c onleci i :-i Sci1T:1uc kc r 1 s book u 
l:Unc- r i can La t he 1· ,:mi sm V .inJ.i c u:~ eel; _c t c . I t 1:.1as writ t en by 
.Sclui1uc kcr t o vindicat e h i mself f r om t he cnarce: that ile .!:lad 
ch~1.n~cd the Au f;sburg Con ic.:.ssior, . Since ::It<:' Definit e Plat-
f or m i s rat: ie r leng thy to quo te he r e in full t llis outline 
is r r :-:sent ed . 
'fl1C' :~cn C' ra l p r i nc i p le , on 1,v-nich t s:i s r e c ension ,,·as con -
struc t '"'d , is to prc,-: i:· nt ti1., c! o c t ri nul a rt icl es enti r e , wit h-
out t he c .l1angc o f a si11f l e w·o r d , me r e ly omi tt i n£: ·zhe s e v e ral 
~,;e:nt en c c s gcn ,.:: r all y r eg:J. r ·Jcd us erroneou s, t oge t he.r wit h 
n~a rly the f:n ti re co ndernnato r y claus es, a;:id addi ng nct h ing 
in t heir stead . All that the Recens ion contai ns i s t he r e -
f oi:e tile una.jult e:.:at ~d /,.ugsbur g Confessi oa , .sl ightly 
abri d Ged . T 1e f o l.lO\·!.ing lis t \.·:il .1 show, tilat a l mo s t the 
enti r .z:· conf ~ s s i on .i.~ thu s retained , a s i 11 gle an: icle only 
be i n; omitte-:..t , viz.: tha t on P rivat e Confcss i o.n and 
J\.b c:-,olution. 
i\.rt. I. Of God : r e t a ined entire. 
Art. 1 I. Of Natural De Dravi ty: entire, e ;{cept the 
omiss ion of t he \vo rds, "by bap t is1,1 and the 
10 2 
r:o ly Spirit." The condemnatory claus~ is 
o tl1c r s , &c:.tr 
Art . Ill . Of t b E:_ Son of C.od and :1i s :.\ed i ,ito rial .;o r::: 
r 0 t a .ined e.:.ti::e . 
1\rt. I' ' . Of ,Iu s t i:f i c :1tio :-!: r P. t a i !1c:d r-:tire . 
1\r t. V. Of t i1c: Min ist c !'.'i a l Of f:~ce : ~c t .... i :1 ~-' . ::::: tire. 
Art. VI.. 
:\rt. VJ L 
,\.r t . ' l 11. 
i\rt. :~. 
-~ --~---
J~i .. e :) 
Cf the Clmrci1: 
. . 
~: e:_ t:. r -:: , 
sio n of Li e last -:~:o s cnt c~·: : 
copy 
di s nensed , 11 &c. 
:: _: :..=""": . 
: _-_ -=. : - .. = -
~- --=---
-.- -- -
Art. ·{r. Of Confc·'.~s i or1 : omi t ted , ;.1s priv:i.t e c n fr s-
s .ion and a bs0lution'' ( si c] ar c co :1f C' ss ~ 1ly 
, o t taught in Scrip ture. 
!~rt. XI I. Of !tepcnta?1c0. (afte 1.· l3acksliding:) entire, 
exc e p t the omission of "th e cburch 's grant-
ing absolution to those ruanifesti!lg re-
pentance," and that faith is pr od·:Jced also 
"by means absolution." [sic] 
10 3 
Art. XII I. 
A.rt • . :G V. Of Chtti:ch Ci r d ers. ( or t he Ji.4;ni c-trv) ~ntire . 
. , -- -- ~.!. .J • . :...L. • 
Art. ,<. '! I. 
11 ir:1pcr i al. '') 
Art. XVl L Of Ci1rist' P Retu rn to jl,ulJzment 
Art. ,.;:VII I. Of Free \.'Ii 1.1 




... . e n1.1re . 
<'!utire. 
,\rt. ~L~ l . Of the I nvo c a t iQ..!l of sair.it~, ( e xc r.i.) t a rcf c:r-
cnc c t o t lle authori t y of t tie R.m.d s , chu rch , 
~;he, canons a nd t he fat her s .) . . 1 entire. 
1 ~ · · · .. ~ · ..,. _,. t d :>a1,1uc.:J. S.:tmon Schm:.icker, An cr1can L,llch e arusm v.1. nu1ca e' ; g, . .Exrua i n a t i.~ of tl, c Lu the r a n Symbo ls l- f:!!. Ccrtai :1 Di sputed 
.~o;n~: ln<::1 ud i ng .::: rle·1.ly t2, t h e Plea.£!. the ·tev~ '-d . J.. 
~ ( Halt i mo 1.· e , Mart lanLl: ,J.. ... Ne\\d:ou Yurtz , 11356 ), pp . 61-62. 
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::iOUi{ CES SClh\.iUCL:. i::I<. U.S.l::0 
'f h rouc-hou t his 1.-i ri -t i :1 g s .Samue l Sc hmuc ke r di splay ed an 
int imate kno1,.ile~lGc o f the ma t e r ial s of his p r ofes sion . Th is 
a op c ndi x i s .... i vc n t o demo 1st r a t e his far:iili:iri ty with and 
u s e of t l1c .'-·. r., 1·11'."' t ::- .1·.·1·.a.l.' .'-: . ' " ' "' ·c n ·t n ·• . ., 1 "" Sc h 1c·- r u i "' •• _ 1. , c SOU I E" I a , .J..1 ,_, _ _ , mL he Seu 
ar r. d i v i d Ecd i nto tllrc ~ f'; r Ou ") s . The first t wo g roups, Lu th-
Pr an and Ca lvin i s tic, a H ' d e t c nnined acco r dini t o t b e nomi-
nal li s ting of t h€ :i.r aut hors . The r emaining s ou rce ma t e ri-
al s ar ~ li s t r-'d und er mi s c c llaneou s . Two of Schmucke r I s 
bool~s ar c u :::- rd f or t ile so :ircc s to 1.-;h i c l! he r e ferr e d . They 
a r e his .Elements o f Uiblica l T 1eolog y1 and i.1is Ameri c an 
Luthc rani ~~ Vi ;1_d icat cd.2 Tile source f r om Sc hmuc ker's ivo r k 
\\'i l l be i ~1 ' iC (tt c-J in a purEn thesis . Tiius, if cited f rom 
Ele ments of _!}iblical Th c o l oro~.--(El3T, p . 59 ), or if from 
Arnc rican Lutlle .;:- u.n.i sm Vindicat c-:d --(ALV , p . 59) . Gen crally 
t .he "'011rc ~s a r e cited as givP.n by .Schmucke r. \1enever sup-
plementary mat e rial is giv en it shall be d esignate d by the 
. 
1
s amuel Simon Schmucker, Elements of Popular Theol9gy, 
w.1. th Soecial Reference to the Doctrines of t he Reformation, 
~VONed be f o r e the Die t at Au g sbur~, inMiUXX (Fifth edi-
tion; Philade l phia: s. s. Miles, 184 ), pass im. 
2samuel Simon Schmucker, American Luthe ranism Vindicated; 
2£, Examination of thl. Lutl1cran Symbols,_ £!! Ce rt ain lJisputed 
J:opics: Including ~ f<.en.1v _!£ the Plea £!. Rev. ~· J. M!..!~A 
(Baltimore: T. Newton Kurtz, 1856), 12_assim. 
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inclusion o f a n a s t c .ri slc thus ( ·1, ) be fore the ci ta.tion. 
Lu t her a.n S0urcc s 
f~ s t o r i c 1, c ,jJ. t. 2d , 1740 . (!\LV, p . 5.'.3.) 
2. The o (~o r c ,·,ug us-ti , l'iOr k not ci t ec.l. Ui..Li, rJ . 158 .. ) 
3. ( }t ) C'\ b a c :~1;m n , -Di s cou r s e s on the .Doctrines and Discipline 
of_ th (~ Lu t he ran _gl11:,1r cl1 , 1 8 37. C \L "v' , p . 4 2 .) 
S~ ot:_ I_.:la. r :L_l an :!_. (l\LV , p • . i2.) 
-'> . Si c i smu :1 l J . l3ctumg u:::ten (Halle), his edition o f the 
s ymbol s , 1 74-1 _ (A:LV , p . 159.) 
0 · Bamnga.rt C' 11 , !~::-l aeu t c n mgcn Jer c hristlichen Alter-
tln.c:ru "' r· • ( 1·· 1C)' J' ? " 5 ) 
'- ~ J !)• £J O • 
7. IJaurug a r te~! , Dogmatik . ( ALV, pp. 128-129.) 
8. Bcngelius , on the Apocalypse. ( EBT, p. 357.) 
9. J3re ttsc:~n ~i -.ler, Syste,uatische Iinhlicke lun~ uller in 
~ Oo gmatik vorkomme ndc~ Degrif f e, edit. 3, 1826. 
(.ill2!_, p. 30~.) 
10. Buddeus (Halle ), 'l'lleologia Dogmatica. (ALY, p. 140.) 
11. (*) .E.'1dress (Christian), Fork not cited, 1827. 
(A-.v, p. 41.) 
12. Faber, on the prophecies. ( .EBT, p. 37.) 
13. Funk (Lµbec), The Augsburg Confession accor-:ling to the 
Pr lnciplc Edition of Mcla.nchthou himself \:i th the 
Various Readings of other filitions. (El3T, p. 146.) 
1 06 
Lutheran Ci1u.r c :t i n Gcnrnny (gc] . C\LV , n . 98 .) 
-- . 
15. PunJ.: , Vi1: c il cnord:nu11 1; d e..::- .:·1. Lut h . J-~ircl":e ~Jcutsc :1l and 's 
______ _ _. -- - - -- -----
16 . t ~r-,r'1·~ r ·i 
" , . I , .1. - \. ' J ,0 C • C<Wl • (. tL "J. , p . 140 . ) 
17 . (.YLV, p. 1 5 6 .) 
18 . llalm , f:el1 r b u c l1 . CALV, p . 60 .) 
19. ( · ) llaz C'l i us ~ ~~ ~~1ot a t ions .2.!!. t h e t\.u r~·sburg Co iifcssi on , 
1 8/J..1. ( .,Lv, i! • --12 . ) 
'"'O ( ·' ,:-, . ,: ) lla z C'li :..1s , .}o c t r ill e c1.nd Oiscipl ine of t i lC _Synod of 
2_0~ Car o lina, 18 41. ') 55 ) ,! • • 
21. liollaz ii, T~co -!:_. uor:lll . (.U,V, p . 1 26.) 
22 . Ni c l1o l ·= 'lLt 1·1 1 1·t 1 ~ ;:,•J1· 0·0· 1c r •r '"''e·..-: ,·io.-u1·'1 
._ J J. ~J. .,1,._ . ._, ' ~':..._~- ~.· '-_.L .i..l'-6 J.. I • (itLV, p . 139.) 
23 . }:.n a •·m , I ~t(:' o .lo gi, tr;i.ns.l.;:,.tecl by L . v~oods , J r . ( Glaub cn's 
Leh rc~, r.Lc . , 1 827 ), 0.1: Gc:!nnan copy . ( ALV, p . 60 .) 
.... . ' • . J T ' 1 
_ :tD..L.lC~.:. _n<"n o gy , or, Bibli s c ile Glaubenslehre, 
1 3 4 0 . (iU, V, pp . 133- 134. ) 
25. 1:~o e che r , of J ena , worl( not ci ted , 1759 . ( 1\LV , p . 45.) 
26 . Ke> P. J.J.n e r , Symboli k . ( ALY, p . 56.) 
2 7. ( *) Kocthe (0.d itorJ, Melc1;.ncilt l.ton i\lerke. ( ALV , pp . 77-78.) 
23 • Ko e the ( cdi tor J, ME>lc.1.nci1thou ' s Lo c i Theo. C\LV, p . 114.) 
29. Krau t h , 11slcetch o f ti1e Evangelical Luther an Ch u r ch in 
t he Uni ted State s ,n Duclc ' ~ Theol ogi cal Dictionary, 1830. 
( ALV, p . 42 .) 
30. Ben jaulin Ku r tz, The Nec e s s ity and Advantages of Inf ant 
l3a p t i sm . ( -:1rI"' 
_1._" _, p. 242 .) 
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31. Linter, Prefac e t o t he Augsburg Confession , 1837 ed. 
(~, p . 42 .) 
32. 
33. 
Loc .. 'l,'1la1·1 ft c·, t l . 
, -~....?~ s ra. (.1..L V, p . 39.) 
Lechman , i~C.t rj ne and _i)isci;2._line of the .Evangelical 
( ALV , p . 150 .) 
35. !-,uther_' §. \'icrke, Lei psic i id it. ( ALV , p . 53.) 
36. Luther' s t:lo r ks , Walcil ' s Edi tion . ( EBT, p . 344.) 
37 • l'l. J. Mann , Pl_~~ for ! he ,\ugsburg Conf cs!.don. ( ALV , 
P. 84.) 
3,:-, u. 1-~·ic' , . 1 · 
. .• J ,c.1.0 1 S, p . 384. ) 
39 . G. B. ~1il1er, ~-c rmo n b e: fore t he Mi11_iste rimn of New York, 
1831. (J:!::Y, p . 42 .) 
40. J. G. Morris, C~tcchunie::i '§. and Communicant'~ Companion .• 
(fQ:£, p. 2 81.) 
41 Hos 11e1·rn ,~1 ,, .... ·ri' 1 Do l (_!~,. i:,•1~, 1'\. ? Q9.;' 
• ..i 1 · • , .£ ~ 1eo • ~· _ u ~ ~, 
42. Mue ller , _§ymb. Duc h . ( 1~V , p. 101.) 
43. Murdock ( editor), Mosheim'~. History, Harper ' s edition. 
(~, p . 68 .) 
44. Neander , Universal !iistory of the Christian Reli${ion 
~ the Christian Church. ( EBT , p. 223.) 
45. Neandcr, J\llgemaine Geschichte dcr christliche Kirclle. 
(§_!, p. 227.) 
46. Christian Niemeyer, Philip .Melanchthon, im Jallre der 
Augsburgiscllen ConfC?.ssion. (ALV, p. 24.) 
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4 7 n 1 a r11 I 1 • t c o · · , ·: Cl f t · 
• · . : , _ 1 s c ry oi. t l1e .J.2-.G..~~~- ~'::. .;::~~es. Q_"_ ~ 
Prot estant 1)octrinal systr.~1 . <.::.~_LV, p . 102 e) 
4 8 . Plank, Ges£!1ic;_hte, .?.rcq GQ et t ing en . ( EGT , p . 316.) 
49. ite i nha rd , vmrk not citc(l. C\:LV, p . J. 33 .) 
p. 41. ) 
52 . J . G. Sc li:r.u c ter, Pr.onhc tic !Listor_y_ of the c ;,ristiu.n 
Ileli~io '.:. E:~pl~ine<l , ar~d E:.~:5 o i. Brief Exposi tiou of 
t h~ ~lati on of St.~. ( EI3T, p . 357 .) 
53. S.-UlltH::J. s . Sclnnuc1·: er , .Elemental. Cont rast • ( ~\LV, p. 
------
1 26 . ) 
54. Sarnu el s . .Sc llmuckc r, Pra t c:;.·nal An2eal to t he .i~ncrican 
Churc lH·' S . ( F '3:·1· 350 ) 
----- ..;.:._' -' P• a 
55. Sar:1uel s. Schmu clce r, Mental J:_0_ilo sophy_. ( EGT, p. 149.) 
56 • Srun.ucl s . Sc ili;nt c k c r, _Di -?cou!~ £E_ Popery_ ~!?:S~·. the 
Refo r rna.tion . ( HH' , p . 414.) 
57 • s. Sp recher , s,:::v c ral article s in The Evangelical 
Luthe ran, Dec. 1855. ( !\LV, p . 59.) 
58. Storr, Biblical Thcolop-y. (.E!JT , p . 35.) 
59. Storr, Design of t lie Gospel and EJ.?..i stlcs of John. 
(£QI, p . 319.) 
60 • ( *) C. F . w. i\lal ther, Lehre und Well r e , March 18 55-1856, 
p. 93. (.'\.LV, p. 109.) 
Calvinistic Sources 
1. Baxter, Unive rsal Redemption . ( '•}f''f 1::.:!_ ' p,. 161.) 
2




p . 314 .) 
3. Calv.in, 1.-n.r::1_· J·. t t1te '...: . c·· 1 r ') '>8· 7 ) ~ _, l~ u , 1 • c, • 
4
• c ·:,) Ch e avc r ~ /" •• .- F~ ur:ient~ .on CapitaJ. Puni s hraent. ( U3T , 
p. l!.74.) 
5
• U') Coltcil , Gc:n:i..us o f tJ1 e Protes tant .Episcopal Church 
in t h ~ Unit.cd St ate s &c. (i~Li, p . 3U .) 
6 . Cr.amp , Tcx ! boc! k of Pop(~ r y . ( £ BT , p 6 413.) 
7 • ).·: i g ht, Th eol ogy. ( EUT , p . 147.) 
8. Dymond , I:.~s ay~. (£:~I, p . 464.) 
9 • Evcld 2 :1 1 B:!:.!!1.n.!.on h~ctur e~ ( Princeton University). 
r 1,:n1• 40 · 
'..:::.:=_, p . 1 • ) 
10 . . '\.n to ni o Gav in , Tl,£ ~~ast e r 1CeJ'.'... .to por•e.t.:y. ( E3T, p . 413.) 
11 . ( -;.,· ) l ! 
. a ;.;c:n ba r: l.1, Cill.lrch ifi s tor_y of the 18t1J.. and 19th 
Centuri e s. (~, p . 60 .) 
12 . lleng ste!·tb c r g ~ Uebcr den Tag des llcrrn, i3erlin . 
<~. p. 108 .) 
13. !lodge (of P1:ince t o!1) , ,\ddr c ss l>e fo n-~ t he ;\r1erican ~unday 
School Unio!'1. ( EiJ1., p . 1 65.) 
14. (*) Hodr,e, Cons titutia1al History of t he Presbyterian 
Cilurch in the Uni t cd States. ( ALY, p . 31.) 
15. ("'<) Jacobson, I,l!c TheoloP,ical _:EncycloDedia of Or. Herzog. 
(~, p. 102.) 
16. Lightfooti Opera, Tom. I. edit . Fanequer secund. 
(]1lI, p. 251.) 
17. ( >'• ) Loretz, Ratio Disciplinae Unitatis Fratrum. 
( EBT, p. 235.) 
1.10 
18 . Mc Le ll a n ( of Neu Bnms wi ck) , h is se r mon , S!).i.rjtual 
!teno~:-}i.£!~· c_1~![:~. p . 1 66 .) 
l9. Schaff ( o f ~l0.:~ c r-r !",b1: r e ), his tio r k on !uncrican CJ1urches . 
<@, p . 6 • ./ 
20 . Catc-cinm1en ' s Gui d e . 
- --·- - - ---
( .. ... r " " l ) 
.. .. ~:.) t f) • l!J 0 • 
-- . 
21. ( .. ) Thornton ( a t,1<: t ho:list ) , 
?, 31. ) 
( f-' ln' ·~ 464 ) 
~-' }...i • • 
2 3 . Vat son , I nstitut e s. p . 2;:;,7.) 
24 • 1vhi t e • L t 
, __ C C::_~CS . r , .,?·r· 28° . ) 
, _.G_L>_7 ) • - V 
25 . 1::oods , p . 109 . ) 
Mi s c e llaneous 
t ile Llli!r::' r:i. c <1.n C0l.on iz2l.t ien Sc:-cie t y . ( EDT, p . 333.) 
') 
L., . Augu sti,1e, OQera . (;\LV, p . 305. ) 
3. The CJ.nadian Nun. ( !IDT f.' . 414.) 
-
__ , 
4. Cicero, 3 Tuscul. III. , ( -1 , •n p • 21.) 1, ,. , I .L. 
.::::.:.;.=.' 
5. Cicero , ()in "' r "'-• ( ''13'1' n 2 98 ) 
.:: ..r:...''· " _I.2..._=._ ' • • " • 
6 . Conversa ti~ Lexikor~. ( i..:1.3'1' , p . 470 .) 
7. Council Trident. ( t ilt, p . 2 98 .) 
8 . U <) Baumg arten Crusiu s , Hi~tory o f c ::ristian Doctr i nes . 
( ~ , p . 1 57 .) 
9. Decision of the ~'upreme Court of the United States 
( Har rison v e r sus Hunter ' s lessee) 1 Wheat on ' ~ Reoort s . 
( EDT, p . 342. ) 
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lO. Dis3er tat • .ErJictcti , l'ul)lished by Arian. ( .EBT, p . 249.) 
11. .Economy of , !P. thc, cl i sr.i . ( :SBT, p . 235 .) 
l2. (*) j3van~eli.ca l Cllur~ P~~' Berli n . CALV, pp . 108 -109 .) 
13. Fuch, Hiblio t l; ek , &c. ( r.f.!_£ , p . 227.) 
14. 
Ili c:: tor· , 
V } • ( AL V , p • 6 S • ) 
15. lre nac u s , Cont r a '!laerese ~~. ( EBT , p . 260 .) 
-- . 
o f t he P · l a ti ~ .. ... . ., 
- --=- --· ---~~::., ~ _th e !-~1i:1e , &c., 1.35 7 . ( 1lL Y, • 99.) 
17 • Tile l ist o f f und a nentals .: rah'rl up by the g r e at Evangeli-
cal JU J. i. ;:u ce , i n London , in 1846 . Publi s heJ by the 
Synod o f Maryl and , and fou nd also in tile LL1thcran 
Manua-1. ( "fV ~) 
_r~_,_, )) • ;) • 
13 . Lutheran g_~tec bism, of til e General Synod. (EDT, p . 262.) 
19. Lutheran Manu,Jl. (/'J.,V, p. 8 4.) 
20. Maimonides , Iss ure 8iah , Per ck 13. (EBT, p. 249.) 
21. Met ho dist vi sci oline. ( EBT, p. 235.) 
22. The oath Luther took at ltis doctorate. Found in Lib. 
Statutorum f acul tis Theo 1. Academiae \vi ttemberg. 
Cap. 7. ( ALY, p. 21.) 
23 • ( *) Commentary on the Epistle to the Romans. 
(EDT, p. 261.) 
24. Origen, Contra Celsum. (.EBT, p. 285.) 
25. Pfeifer, Augapfel. (ALV, p. 79.) 
26. Pliny, Carnie_£ Christo, guasi Deo, dicere sccum lnvicem. 
( EI3T, p. 69. ) 
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27 
• J. ,\. Probst, ft e111li o n of tlle Luth e ran and Reformed 
Cl1 u r c I c .s • ( ! \.L ~, p • 41 ~ ) 
28 . I' 
rro c L~E1.1tio n o f Andrew J a c k son , Pr e s i dent of t h e United 
States , i n regar d to the Convention of South Car olina, 
Jee. 1 0 , .l.832 . ( CBT, p . 342 .) 
29. Prot e stant_ Ma,~..i.~in ~_, N. Y. Vol. I. ( EHT , D. 41 9 . ) 
-- . 
3 0 . Re l ig i ous l n t e l li ~<' n cer, 1823 . ( ~T , p . 235.) 
31. ~2!.!. 9 f_ Pri son 0isct_plin c Societr f or 1835. ( F..BT, 
p . 473. ) 
3 2 . Re solut i o n o f the Pennsylvania ·ynod in 182 3 r eg a r d ing 
union l·!i t b the Rc f o rmE'd. ( ALY , p . 4 2 .) 
33. Roc :::. s l d r, B-iblio the i~ <le x:_ Ki rchenv acter. ( £BT, p . 2 3 6 .) 
3 4 • Ru c c ice r , T l H? Lord '~ ~)a~ • ( AL V, p • 10 8 • ) 
35. •. ) J. ' • 1lu f f , SJr.i g i nal History 9f the Religious J enomina-
tions i n _the Unit ed ~!ates. ( EBT, o. 1 09.) 
-- . 
3 6 . Sc ~C2_s ~~ r :1_ Lut he ran LL!._!}1e r~11us. C.EJJT, p . 31 2 .) 
37 • Seneca, De Cl e1, enti a , anci De Ira. (EI3T, p . 466 .) 
3 8 . Siegel, Handbuch. ( ALY, p . 25.) 
39. ("k) Sieg el , Manu :11 of Christian Ecclesiastical 
Antiquities. (i\LV, p . 102.) 
40 • Symb. !3uecher, Newmarket, 2 nd edit., corrected by the 
German. ( ALY, p . 118 .) 
41. Visitation Articles of Saxony, 1594. (ALV, p. 1 50.) 
Ul J3L1 CJ•:;K. iPl lY 
A. :.•r imary Sources 
Sc: much : r, ~n.rnuel Si n 01~. ,\dJr c ss 22..! the Ann i vc rsary (>f 
~ it1p; t on ' s Bir t l1d~, d e l ive r ed befor e the Gettys -
bn ~g, ~v..Is:- Feb r u:i ry 22 , 1839. Gettysbu r g : 11. C. 
Nci nstcdt, 18 39 . 
----- 1\JJic' rican L,1 tlleran i sm Vi ndicated ; o r, .Exa.rr. i !1ation 
~ L ,~ ~ ~ :0~ Sy mbo l s , Q.!2. ~C'r t air. O:isoutccl Too.:i.cs: 
~nclt_! C11. np;_ -~ R~ to the Plea .2.E. Rev . \v. J_. r-!ann. 
:,alt1More : T . Nu,.:t on J;:.urt% , 18.'.:i 6 . 
r o .c 
----- , ( Frat e i:nal) J\ppc al l2_ the .uner ica.n C~m rcI1es, lvi tll 




Tbc Christi an P ulpit, tI1c tHgln:ful Guardian of 
: ioral ~; , i n Political anri iio°""l ei;:; thn.n in .l?ri va teLi f e . 
Gcttysbuq~ : ll . c . Ne i n s t e ::.l t, 1 84 6-.--
CLiris t olo;~ical Lecture , .2.£. the Incarnation, the 
P0r son , the Li f c !Jea.th and Ex.:il tatio"1 of t he savI'our. 
Gct ' ysb u r g : J . J:. \Vi l)le-;-I°868 . - --
The d iscourse \'1as iss u ed in t hi s f orm aft e r b<"!i :1g 
ori.Gi ,1a .Lly p ri n t ed in the Evange lical Quart erly Review. 
-----. " I i Jiscourse on t he Glo rious Refonnation, with a 
il e f c r e n c c t o the Re lat i on I3etueen the Principle s of 
Po ,,:: ry and Our " e!Jul>lican Instl tutions. n P.lai.·tin 
Lutl1c r. A Comment~ 2-!:!. Saint Paul'~ Enistle to the 
Galatian s . l>hilade l phi a : ,::; . s. f,iiles, 1840. 
-----. Di s c ou rse ~ t he SDiritual \;J'o.rship of .Q££--Its _ 
Na t ure, c\ •J>:1lia1·ies and I mpedimPnt.s , delive red before 
the Evange J.1 cal Synod of :-iest P1:nnsv l v ,1.11:~a, Se:~tc1t1be r 
~' 1860. PJdlade l p!1ia: Miller and Burlock, 1861. 
'i'h1s i s t he s e c o nd edi tion aud co~1tains addi-
tion s made by the author. 
----- Dissertat i on on Caoi tal l'unisllment. Phi lade l phia: 
Ki 1 ,~ and Baird , ~d. (1845). 
-----. Translator and c..iitor. An .'Elementary Coarse of 
Biblical 111eology. Storr and Platt. (Gerna.n title 
not given. ) Second edition, abridged. Andover, Md.: 
Gould and N0.wman, 1836. 
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----- El emen t ::, ~ P<?.I!_~r T 1colog_z:. , ,vi t ~ .?J2.~Cia! J:lef crcnce 
to t l) ~ Doct ri n e s o f the Re f orma tion, as ,\vo,.-.:ed Uf:fore 
~ ~;:i_~t at ;\1.~ sh~1r.r~-;-Tn - M~XX;~. Se con d ecli tion. 
NcN i ork : L 0 ,w.1 t t, Lord anct Co ., 1834 . 
-----. ~f C'~ pt s of l' ~r>u~ JJ1eology_, wi tl}_ Snecial le fere nce 
.!s?.. ~ Doc trine s o t t he ite forti!ation , as Avowed b0.tore 
t ;~E:_. D7r> t ~t :\ u gsb1 1rr: , j_.n !"iD;.:.K,...: . Fir tll c--di tion t·Ji th 
a c1d it10 s. !.>!J i.la.,_lc>l p hia : s . s. Mi l e s , 1845 . 
Ce rt a in c hiln g0 s [)(~s.id0 those in the tP.xt ar e noted. 
Th e Latin co,"' y 0f t ho A1~sburr, Confcs!;i on is omitted 
h'? C: re a . it i1a d l c c-n inc 1.u ,_l e d as an appendix i n the p r e -
viously mc :1t i o ,1ed. ed i. t i N i o f 18 34. Schmucker added 
ll is J) isc ou r s e o n Ca pi tal Punis hme nt and " A Tabular 
V~c t·:orthe l' ri n d .ple Tll. 1=o l og i a11 s , a nci Theo l og ical 
L .1.t c r.at \1 1:e o f Gennany " to thi s voluruc us appen(!i xes. 
-----;_. 'f'.~c Ha '?PY. ,kiap tatio n of the ~~hbath Sc hoo-!_)>Ystcm t o 
o.. ll."' 1-'r: c u l1 a 1: t'Jau t s ol Uur /i..cY r_:-_ a uu Count r v , a Se rnon ~ - - - - - - -- • - -- -- -- ::.....:.c::?-. - -- - - -----'-'-- - -,,,. i'~C!:,_l...S:_~1£l ~~-_t_ t l1e ~-l.egu e ~; t_ o t:._ ~~g_ Doar~ gf Manat; E.' r~~ £!.. 
t ,1c /unc.r i c~n Sundq Schoo l Union. Philadel nhi a, May 
2Q_ , }.8 J LJ. l-'!1i l:.1d cl p~1i a : Ar,icri c an Sund:.iy School Union , 
1D39. -
----- · An J n a11 r. u .ral Ad d r 0. s :-; , Deliver~d befo r e the Directors 
~ .t l.!..~ T~1e:c, 1o_~~ic a l Se_2n.in aSt_ of-the General Synod of 
~ Ev? .. n •,:0 lica l Lut heran Church, QY Samue l Simon 
Scb nucl:e:r at lli s Induction into P ro fe ~,; sorslli D o f 
Cl~ristian_ zi1e:·oio~fr , _ScDtemberS, 1 826 . C?.rli s le, 
Pc:nn~, y lvan1a : J. E. Wible, 1826 . 
-----. The I ntel lectual anJ Moral Glories o f the Christi a n 
Tcmclc, Illu s t rat c-d rror.i ti1E: Hi story otthe Evangelical 
Lut ii 1": ran Church, ·-~ :.Synodicaf i)iscours~ Samuel Simon 
Sc hmn cker !)r eac hed October 17, in the Luthe ran Church 
i n Mi ddleto1,v11 , Maryland andPubITsfied _£Y the Vest ry of 
~ Church. Balt imore, Maryland: i\Ti lliaiu h'oody, 1824. 
-----. Kurzc gefaszte Ge_schichte ~ c i·:r istli che n !fi£che; 
~ dcr Grundl aec des vort nd lichen Bu c h ' en [sic, 
Gu scl1'sch0.n] Werks . Gettysburg , P~~nnsylvani a : J. E. 
Wibl e, 1 8 34. . 
----- Lutheran Manual on ::>criptural .Principles, 01:_, t he 
Au gsburg Con:t e ssi onJ.llu str a t Pd and Sustained Chiefly 
!?.Y._ Scriptural Proofs and Extracts frora Standard 
Lutheran Theologians in .Europe and America, toi;ether 
,~i th the Formula of Govermne.nt and iJi scipline Adopted 
QY. t he Ge ne ral Synod of the .BVangelical Luthe ran 
Church in the United States. Philade l phia: Lindsay 
a nd Bl aki s ton, 1855. 
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-----. A ~ £.<2£ tllc Sabbath Schoo.i. Syst<?r:1, Q_el ivered 
February ~ 1 ! 8~30 , a t the Ann.1v P- rsary_ of the g et tys bu rg 
Su.E_d )y Sc hoo.1. , rublished £:>:. the The olo~i cal students 
~ ( t her TP.aci,ers _at 2aid School, Gettysbu r g , Printed ~ _t he Pre~;_~~ tf:!~ Ti1eologica1._ Seminary. Ge ttysburg , 
Pennsylvania: H. C. Neinsted t , 1830. 
-- - -- • l!or t rai tur e of Luthe r anism. Baltimore, Maryl and : 
The-l'ui)l1caG.on·-ffooms 7 so. Liberty St.re- c t , 1340 . 
-----. !le t1·0 :.-)i::0.ct o f Lutherat1isn1 ir, tlJc Unite,J State s. 
Bal t.1.r11ore, Mary land: The Publication Rooms 7 So . 
Li be .. t'· · · '· ··• ··<""· t .t· o ,: ·• 
.._ ')' ,) !, J . , '-· t L> 'J. • 
--- - -. ''Rctro!mect of Lutheranism in the United St ates , a 
ui s c o u i:sc !)e li V<'.rP.d bcf o r e: t he General Synod a t Dalt i-
more , l fi -H ; and Published by Said Body f or Gratuitous 
!)istrib1..1tion , 11 " Portraiture o f Lutheranism, a Discourse 
DPlivr rc J by Rcqu~s t, at the Consecration of the rirst 
.En f.~li sll Lu the ran Church in Pitt sbu r gI: , Octobe r 4, 1840, 
b e for e tlle Synod of ~·!es t Pennsylvania, and Published 
by a Re solu t ion of Said I3ody," "The Patriarchs o f 
J\rneric .in Lut heranism, Being a Discourse iJe livered be-
fon? t he His t orical soci e ty of the Lutheran CJ::.urch in 
t he Uni t <":d St at es, ..:tu ring the Se ssion of tbe Gen eral 
Synod in Philadel phi a , May 17, 1845, and Published by 
Said Soci e t y , 11 ''The Nature of the Saviour's f'res~nce 
in t he .Euc!;ari s t," "The !X>ctrinal Basis and Ecclesi-
astical Position o f the American Luthe ran Church," 
"Vocat i on of t he American Luthe ran Church, 11 The 
American Lutheran Church , Historically, DoctrTnally, 
and Pract1call>.: Oe. l1neated , in Several Occasional 
Discourses . Pift~ edit ion. Philadelphia: E. w. 
Miller, 1852 . 
Of t he abcve six discourses as contained in the 
volume , the first three wer e r e -edit i ons with a<ldi -
·tions ma.de by the autho r. The latte r three J is-
courses we r e f irst published in this volume. 
-----. The Spiritual h'orshio of God; its Nature, Auxilia-
ries and Impediments, De1Iverect betorc the Evangeli-
cal Synost 01' West Pennsyl-v'!-n1a? Septembe~. 30, 1860, 
and Publ1shej ~ Request .Ql Said Synod, Discourse 2!!.· 
Philadelphia: Miller and Burlack, 1860. 
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B. Scc on~iar y Sourc e s 
A.nsta.dt, P . L.ifP. n.n,J Times of Rev. s. s. Sci1mucl~er, D. D., 
Firs t f ' r of c .;~:.o r .0I--;'"fh <';0J.0r;::v 1n t h e-Lutheran Theo:- -
lo_g_~.c al Sr:!~i~~£Y. , a t ~;e t tys1nrg_ , fa. York , Pcnn-
sy l v a r::ia : r . An st aJt and sons, 1896 . 
Dea.rd~·.l cy, t~ra.~; i: Gr envi l t e . ~ Histo.E.Y. of Antc:r ic.1n Re-
yiva1.E'. !e--,,; Yo rk : .0\r,1erican Tract Society, 1904. 
Be kermtni s s_c ,ui t·t en dcr Gvan i;c li s cl1-l •.1 t l ie r i scl1e n Kirci1e. 
~ . vc .rGf'-~-,-:. ·:i.:t ,3· ;;1.1f L:igc:·:- Gc5tt i"n gC' n : Vancie-r toeck 
1
.1nd 1,u r)rf'cn t , 1952 . 
Bente , 2r cdcr1· c l~.. ' · I · 1 · I d II A:nr. r 1. c a!1 ,u t 1e: r an1. sm. an · • 
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